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TUIE questioni bits been rcpettedily put
by meiers of ilhe Ghutrchi iiîerstel] ii
betr Illission-aly operatiolis, Whiat is Ille
prescrit suite of the Synodi's Foreit Mi,-
Sion Schlie ? "«e Syllipaîlîize ivitil Ille
Solicitu<!c %icil he question illiplics, bu t
are not il a po'iîion to answer il. '1rite
matter *is intrusted to a large and intfluen-
tial Coinxnittee of ininîsUers andl clder- ,
and it is to becsîîc ihat tlev bave
flot allowed ten niont las to, elapse %wîthout
meeting in auixious and prayerfui deliber.:
tiofl upon the fu!.jeut. No (1011-. t Uîv
içill bc prepareti to report the result.s to

the ensuitig mieeting2 of Sviiod. If thev
have anv ilefiîiitc plan !, p.ropioseit wvoul.l
be %ve'l Io hlave aII olillin1e of it Imnde pulli-
lic before the Spiotl mieets, so ithat xment-
bers ima consider i, anid mature their
vieilS.

he d<*lwveriice of last nieetinz of Sviiod.
Dow bi-fole Ils, 411rects Ille Unîii ueIltc Io
eupt-nd ni on a ~lv ish mnsit-n t'le tlndýs
naa.eýl 01)t Iliat acoinft, aiîld to zive avUen-
tion o i'lie llr£!eît chaits g"f l1 .ii ( CIlimn
bia and NVancouver's, Islai:d. IL :lad ;.
actiî n bren t:zin rl rvrnce te, eitlier of

tli(e-e tieM.d it imiust certaîll hiave lwc'îne
J'n'OUT. .1114 ulîIiilc, oftheUi kinillîvi'

'eï il mnalle public, i lie o<l. 3: is t biat
no !Zcllie li:.-z %-t becu pliît I ian Jiracu i.-;al

(qeatln.Tite Syuoid %vas itiftbiiint'l t bat.
Dite of uIl ~- l Iit eiln up for emfifli f-
tinhi was 1-r<1 areil v, ttke nu aîppuiiitiuient
for lTvim .e I'h lv;it.Ieq of Ille uebld
wcr<' des15crbll(1, aiî<li tilt, Vt)inz iîa 0s ua

h1iau<,~ wre)i~. v nnîemd.d The
ap1 moinîxmmentI nh uw ri o 4ce

rna<l.' and rumuîr %liiu. te divi.!ecd
ýt.Iie of feeliiîc in Iiese lleUi Sviîod w;
uIl rensohl wilitil opcrate'l îVjîl thestîlei
in dir.wiinz b'ack 'ilie rt*asnuil ias ce-ri.tîîlv

inuli ~.l' iilif re-il ils irciorie-1
(.flet t *autiiaot but le resp1ee-tcl in preselit

cirlunst 1es. Ilaec Crci'tuesare
%lucli lmt Ille mn1-4 -,anguillc je dl.x
m cati uccy warrant Clter Uic givii'gr

1 the takimg of an appointmnient ('f the k-in..
refeî red to. Experience shows vert' elearly.
thdat it is xinwise on the part of tié Sviioti,

j 1 assme the rpsponsibilitv of maiuùining
anil enterprise, wlîîch nias not thie uîuîanhnous,

or very uîearlv hai;iu apîproval of ouir
Illinisters and coii"rectatiic,-.Almebnîight beD n cAlrebd

Iii-i cjustith.d in proceedin-fr %vitl a
suhIeinle disapproved of by a corîsidelable
n11lnoritv. B~ut asiiall )oIv like ours cannot
reckon tipoi hIe ilecessaru' support iiiless
ibiere be a feelingi iii 'ai'our of HIe project
verv cordial andi all but iniversýal. Th'is
conclusion mi-rlt be condeinied as lire-

j suuptonsali iiisound if no wariming
eecilhent coldM be .ldîîee'l f0 streil_-zthlen

il. Balt Jet anybody select nue of tlîe
*scliciîues wilîi in tlle Ilistorv of atur Cillnrel'
bias reaceil) anlcipient stagýe o~f prosp"rity',

*Jet it be lto cile t bat inay lie suppostl4 to
R~ave tie --,rt:tte-t attr;îc,ions %lie] tuec
strollîge.St alu n:ud iwliat is Iliele'~oi

*a iZls iS ,\ the~ i artil anti, fiufui illailite-
mineit lias, reet'ivt'd ? Ch hîis U iî llat
an a.ieqîmale ui.ptrt <aiicit b tlej'id.

ii 1on.i lnug a unierof 'i~ezuoî
-lis;.lav a niîost praisewîorthy liberanu y, diia,
iiiajorîtv eoie( shlort of the neces-ilivs of

* Ilu se SuilColi oneq lie ncees as tilese
iiievit.-llv oiî :''î Comnîitlt' of
* Iî:în etiet becoirieen rasd fur want
of f'iiîds. uicir anutimil re'ports irc tilled.

lvii i wai-n11a.1 laume.niiion oîer the-
C*aiî,h ilct of miliie<rcsteil iniii'ter.; and nîon-

c.'ît ilmuî în rogrc~u iouî.1anal a liltIqo
a.v:îvii tilt, operations ('f HIe sceheine

ti:it'ul:tv. 'Ihle Freucili ssion is a case
in poinît. h. ial bc s:ppsc have lie-

culir atractons IL illv ime a.ssuun)ef

wivhali (.verv <'nîgrectatio1 i tite couintry
is aIlive. Il i.; % Iloînle Mission. If UIl

repot ts (f Ille Commiittec sipetk trtiv., ainti.
ail Irtic Ih Nis.sioîî Coununittecs ii tlle laînd
do nut lie', it if a lprngresswcv(, .oeiunis-

*sioui. Tite Synod lisîcuis %viul attentio'n tc,.



TIHE PRESBYTERIAN.

the details presented frein year te year.
Favourable deliverances are passed -%vith
perfect unaniinity. But wvhat cf ail that
when moere titani a lîsif cf the ceuigregat-
tiens give nothing '? Wléat cf afl tliat
Nwhcn tUe Conîîniîitee are beset with difli-
culties %vii require only a reasonable
annuai offiering front eachi conregption te
be removed ? Synedical sanictioj is ne salie-
Dguard. Supreine ecclesiaçtical tut)tority is
invoked in vain. Cengregational indepen-
dence, crushes the genius cf Preshytery.

These sentences are net writted in a fit
if <lespair. 'Ne de îîot conclude that a
missienarv spirit is entirely %vanting lu tlîe
Church. But for eule thiing wce coutend,
naiîiely, that il, is unwise liu present cir-
cunistances and -%vitl sucli experleuice as
we have lind, for a mission cemnmittec te
expect suceess iu any preject they inay
submnit te the Syniod tînless very nearly ail
the cngregrations sire engaged Io suipport
it. wlîat tîien? 1hasve ne mission seheuuules?
Cultivitte noc niissiinry zeal wniong thei
people ? Ne. But Unti] a mission is de-
Yiscd that ali l approve cf aud neairlv
ail engage to supjport. witlî cordiaiitv, là 1
steps bc taken te excite an enlightýcd
missionary, spirit; rid thue fcev congsrega-
lions that make censcieuce-work cf'. obev,
ing synorhical àpipoiutments-rid xlîem 'o*
the ait but useless burden whichi tiiese lim-
pose, se that (hey uîîay bc frce te assist
Christian missicns supported Uvstene
churchies, or to utiiecrtake cf theinselves i

sucli efforis as thuey (-an by teiroiewu insu-
pgellent carry ont ; and> let the Sy,îod 1y ,

a Ceunîniticej peint Ont and rcemllnendl
from Lime te tirne. onc or more cf tîmose
noble enterprise-s iu whîich Uthe Parent
Cliuirclî, or any otîter Cliurch Nvitli wvhiclîi
we inav think il ain lîoîiur te e-o-epcerate, i
is t-igatgedt. IL l truc, <1ligltfullv true,
thnt inaîî cf eîr licolc know lîow te gîve
of ilicir mnens wlit-ià gooml objects are pro-
pesed îothvîn ; sud ii, ti the iueantiine, ouir
Chrurch Iacks the sens.e or It:t, or %vliat-
evcr Ciller virtue lis uesavii orderIo~
-ratIîer icito lier treas5ur3- the wvealîli of lier
mtvînbcr., let uls encourage tcu'ards re.illy
operative schell*S Ille tl)>w o> th:ît benleve-
.ente ti- nlitcli, :îccortlmîg te Scrij.tire,.
the scatterer is ilitre'sedi and the lUbera
sen) unad.. fat.

LOOKING au. the orb'cig f Par-I
hianent, the couîntry senm.ii- tlîreateried %vith
a <Icîrîge cf legil;uticu. ucis lae juin-
ber of bUis ceveu.ung a1 Place in Ille staltu
bock, itkat, in order te di-pose cf therm al],

iîolidays have ranch iieed te be turned into
working days. If practice, ma-es perfec-
tion, the nlinbers of the present flouse0 wili
bc adepts ut forvarding anîd hoisting, and
parliaientary opersitions ail and sundîy,
before the Se.ssioîî ends. We eccasicnally
se a Bill the title of NNhilU indtces us te
look into it in the hope of finding some-
thing particularly intecst!ng.

A Bill bias been izîtroduced by Mr.
O'1jalloran te enable certain religious
societies in Lower Canada te appoint suc-
ces-sers to trustees of lads held by thoni.
l is a copy cf an Act which was passed
somne tiune ag-o with a liinited operation of
one year. The oijcct is te trive Churistian
secieties that amy have reveived convey-
atice of lands without tc nmanner of ap-
poirîting successors te the original trustecs,
being set forth in the deeds of granit, a
furthier opportunity of supplying the omis-
sien whlieh theuouugl ignorance of the fibr-
mer Act iliey May have neglected. It
requures ai meeting of thie congregfation to
Uc called, by notice griven over the signature
of five inexnberà aud afiixed te the Churchi
door, te detcriniue by a majority cf
aduit menibers the miode of succession,
and im1p.arts te such dcîermination plaeed
on record the shine, effect as a clause
in thîe deed of grant. If passeti, as we
hope it wili be, it will continue iu force for
one yenr; and it i-ý cf the greatest import-
ance that aIl congaregatie ns iii the position
dcscribed sîoul<l, within thtat period, take
advantaige cf ils provisions.

we notice a Bill by Mr. Cowan on the
inpert.iuît, sulbject cf Vaccination. IL 25

very mîinute andi striuîgeut in its provisions,
as sucli an Act te Uc of inyl)ublie service
înlust Uc. 'Ne do ilot objr-ct te il, on thiat
gr< und, but we de hopu tUai. some oilier
persons thuan School Coînumîssioners wvili tic
11u.11ued and rcquîired te îperforin the duties
impelised 1» section 15. it is required cf
theni te report te the Stuperinitendent cf
Eduàctiri 1' tiie-nuiber cf children ever
six uienUtis eld in thieir respective school
divisions ivhu hiave net been aciar,
aind al:ie u e i eîn!y er City- Cotnicil the
nainles aud post office aildrc.sses of uhueir
parents or ana.iîî~;sd :ucgiect cf tluis
duxy expos.; te a1 penalty (If lecîween five
atuid twnt <ily(oîlars fer ecd offence. The
Cominif-sionier-, cf S-hools in ihis citx rire
cf c~ourse cuirions to k-now, net so niticla
wvhat speriai :îfluiities cenilect thc negci
of vaccination witli the provision o'f a
sZouîud oduîc-slion, as liow IleUic aency a.nd
expense, witheut, whicil this (luty catinot
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bo performed arc to be procured. Thley grive ils rather too muc l "sav " on Ille
live in a City suipposed te have a popiula'ion san uje oroenme.But as the
of 100,000. Its areais theirschool district. înetýting of Synod is apr>roacb)ing, it is
If they undertitke tlhjs tieW dty tliey wvill of thmighit, proper to insert theni titis inonth.
course do it tiiorot~I-ry. T1here ard six of Th'lev are frein ver., ilèe pýi sonts, and
thlein, ait1 mnil fulli of bu2iness, publie anti containi some pointsi %wich ii6nlers of
private. I>ersonal inspectieoi is ont of the Svnod niay. think of importance. Tite
question. Are they to find volunter meîinbers c«f ceuuîîrteu wvilI also sec bv
or pay for substituites. Thero is neo place thein the sort of eriticismis to 'vhiclî thieir
like Montreai for voluntecrs, but wve eail book is exposed. rthe Cemlniutee of
%ardly expeet gentlemen or ladies te, ofièr Jcourse expeer. criticisim, r.hey Witt be grate-
ilheir services in titis cause. Tite only al- jfui for the kindiv expression of opinion, and
ternative . then, is to psy for substittts. ivili listen atteuitivcly te, every objection.
Now this compels a painfnl exposuro of 1 \Ve have no utiwilliný;ness to niakea eut
Poverty. Be it known, thon, that ini the coluinins die muedium eif exclhanging opin-
t-ity whichi daiims te be the mercantile ion on so interesting a subjecr., but we
capital of Canada, the centre of inteli i- I wou Id like the discussion kept within due
prenc and enterprise, the wheole publie botinds. Ir. is utinecessarv for several wri-
p)rovision for education as placed under 1 ters tu dvell upon the saine p)oint. If ad-
the control of the Protestant Commiiission- ditional coinmu tnication s are forthiconing
ers ainounts to $207 1.20 per Mllnum, j we will look for sonetliu). differeiit fi-cm
t690.40 frein, the governineut crant for what lias been aireadv wvritten. We aise
rducation in Lowcr Céanada, and $13 08 Ib.eak as muchel lbrevity as possible. Lot
iromn the City Countcil. By dint, o eth it bc borne iii nîind tha heCnîntc
ýtrictest ccexîemy, WCe ought te say parsi- are acting limder a unatlnits appoinittîent
illony, tîvo good sclhool-hiouses rnoderatoly of the Syuiod, and tliat theoir hiyinu book
well furnislied with api)aratus havo beoni iili forui the body of their report. We
~ecured, in tN#o wvidely separatod districts are sure thiat any eueo dulv colisideringr the
u>f the City. Tite toachers are exccellent nature cf thîe Cotiiuittee&s position mvil de-
menf far above the avtrage ini qualificationi, sire to e-xpress no hiasty or partia~l opîniou
and thecir roomns are crainnied. Oue of o f theur [k.rforrnance. On titis point, we
iliese school-heuses lias beeti but recetlv mua qîtote r.wo setitettces froin the Record
erected, and the treasuirer is Considerably of ihîe Chut chi of Sc»tlanid for Mardi, in
iu adrvance for cosis. lu order to eiiiarge refereuce to a situilar kind cf duty intrust-
Ille ether to illeet the ra.pidlly growilig ed by the General Assembly te a Commit-
dcrnand for accommoedation they inlusi. go itee: 4&Ili a task se dtiflieula.nd responsible
into debt. 1.9 it becauise, witI all thir Ias the seleetien cf matter te forîin the
uther duties, they liave net euiotghl to do thems o f pi-aise ini the Chiurcli, probably
Mi making this paltry grant go as fair aLs tor getier.,tiens te C.onte, the Cornmittee
possible, that they are asked te sevarizl ont oughr. te have the sympathy cf ail, and às-
ait. report ail the tunvaccinate(i. Or is it sistauce frein diese comlpetet te give it.

teecause they have dnne woniders '-vitiî their ILt would be easy te suL by and Izriticise,
lliLle incomle tlîat legislaters de0 Dot scru1dc I especially wliîci eue is net lield boundi to
ta bid thenii perfori veL more c'xtraordi- redra re-ù.sn for opinion-- and feelings;
aary feats witil it? WCe hope that titis se- 1 but ]et suîggestion,; ho given, with rtsîect,
tiý. of %vliat will be in mnanv respz-cts a bo~tiî tu Ili'ji..ile thtar ougZt to gad
thifii wl vil cxceite the tendcr micIis of the sclection, and as tu pa~rticnaIur hàytnîns."

m îajoritv of the Iliuse, and tlîar. aul
:vîîudmiitr.~Icv glle Colisoers of ;uîswe-ýVr to iî,nr~srespectingi the

:î .itnctitv, wi.ehl îouid bc ,îîmi if ilt p,»iiinhi of the qus of iii-zti-&intcuLiI
"ci-e. not. so ferioen% wvili ho ca\ el Vc iiittic C'insidcred WCoîclv ffe r a
wolild îîot, obijci Io its Iciing reqiiirei o-.* few wvcrd.ý l>y wa% of îfrnio.u160
the uîie.nbers of Parliainett 'te speîjd the uit LCu.th ie! Sviid by a la miajori-
Cistims :îild lEa;ster lîolidavz, in the work tv deucluîrI:'l ;Igatiilt titu uSe cf iliiSiiiiiintail
'dîticiîM-.(>wî proposesz t.) exactî of the tiniiii ih srvices of the Nanctilarv. hi1

:rdyovertamc.l Schiool Colîuînissioners j1 il ie SvnoIl revurrsod titat dlecisioxi, to
Ille extelîl of decl jîîiurr Lu interfere withJ the

TWO connîîetson the 1)00k is- :îrrailCnlenIlît by wvhich instrumnental intisic
,îied 1)y Uie sylloldi coîninittec ou liviins and, boct usc<i iii a particular Chutrc.h for&s
apear~ ini other Celuinuis. 13or.l togethec long period of years, and ili conneCLioa.
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-wjith which the question firr4 carne up. Lt
aiso isstu,, ani -' itajutictioti to I>resibyterics
te t;îkc order tfiat neo changtte of any kizî.J
be intrduced irit tlte ex'-rck.;s of public
worsh q>ii in wy wlgtg:Uuxiieli are
likcly te d..,tract its p)Caee and Ih trrniony."
It appcared to soute that tixis was neo deý;i-
s'on bý-ariîî- upol Lire gelleral qution of
instrumtental in uisic an,, 1110:e tlain ulon a
Clhange' of' alay otlier kim i li the exe:rciýe,
of public worshl), and it was felit soui.-Wlat
difli :uit te belliove timat tite Svîiiel weutld
give eVen tile failitest, ccol'rr of a
te the iiîtrûdu,ýtiomî cf chaun4es q/uany kcitu,
barre.] cul>' b tho iajunciiun to >rebyte-
ries to inLt.,rftre w1tdn te peac, aàid far-

2ay cf a cotigr,:g:ttioni are likeuly to be
dis'.rac-,ed. Ait ovurîti.r was 1hcmefore

bre ugtlit Upi te last in ±eiti cf Syti.d, pray-
iîîg foar ai cýear deliverane oîîe lay or the
offier in re4 ard t.) its rau!n'.uî ini nsic.
'lle ocverture 'vas reieuted. Wue presuine,

tlia:ole, tlia'. by the (li i'ctatîlic f 1862
iîý i>' linders'où 1 ti it the sýý rie 1 Coliîîîdts te
Coligî'egatiolts the introduction of changes
itito ic- e'xcruises of publie. %wcrliip, the

1resbytuIY beilig requlit cd tax prevelit them
0:11)y wlien, the k-e ýlpiîîg of the peace ren-

d'rs la. tace.-ssary to do se. Colisequcntly
tVie iuîtrodua.ifm cf inîstrumecntal music, as
we un ler:Dtuîid tire positiont ef tce quebtion,

an be neo dillictilty xvidî a couigregatien
Uii;Lhiti) l)l fai'c.ir of it, or ratiier with

aj eCollrlg.itici tlî:tt iS IUvt Un)pe CefUlly
a rainsL it.

Btwu of ouir 4J1r4~
0

C ON G EGST IONS. 1i2 vontime t'le PeOI)iC aIre hîappy inivi virxg fort-

Spz.yoirtnvîLi..-Tiîe an.-iîal mlisiorsary mcet- te"ry' ." s-aeci
ng wa3 hld in t.hî Towvn hlall on the 24t1î or

Fcb. The liait w.Ls falied. Atdresis were PLA-.Tkq,.rNr.-Since the retirement of the
dcliircrc.i b>' 1ev. W. M. Ilattyson, J. Cran, Lite Mr. Grigor froin active ditt, thi3 con-re-
Esq., elder, and lt-v. J.13. Mullan, minister of the gatton has been %wîîhouta a settUed ;aastor. Ser-
4Jongreg.ttion. Mucli regret %vas feltat rte ah- vice haï, Il wever; been et)ndllcted t'ortniglity
3ence of ievcral speakieri iwhoi wdre cxpected. Ib>' Mr. Ferg.îon. Tite SAaillenit of the Lord's
A haaadsoine collection ivas mnade ini bellaîf of -sil>P)ci iTas adln1inisterctd, Ihy appbontmnrt of
the Hlome Mission sclure.chtey on aie 2itit of [eruiai ylasa, when

O:tiTw.,.-Tiii cangregxtion lits crected aL ni î-y reioiced iii the op>;ortuaîity of' coMlnrmoý
r.îtilig the Saviour's dving love. An enterliris-

mxs àiaÎ it, a sa of :iearly SI~ 11J. Tite bail ling ~a~gelîtieîiliî, htvi1ig ani intcrest iii that
ofa new Ciaurchi i3 aise coutempaited. ucgburod ias cffici %Iloise and l)t with

Rua.Asoirce in c.annection %viril tic fa' 7ee to aîîy inis3siaîry w1ho in ty b-ý ap-
openaag of ie new C:îîirch at Altiante %as P0neý tO tleC tield Tais lilicmai oirer vrill, we
flied for We'dnestlay, tic l7îh of' Feu). Taite trait, soon bc aiccep>tegi by s,)zn2Ž aile ivilo is anx-

wcathaer provea sa-1iY tinpropitiois, :11,1 tila ig:l io i ta %work for the Lwd~ ini a locaiity %vhere,
a goodly n-imbcr came oat ini spite of the storan, iveh~' there is at prescrit no settled I>ro-
and a pleasant m2eting %vas hl1, it wv.ts de- itestant minustry.
terinined ta have a secni mzeting on the fol-~ 1 Wiý o:ir poIe hxra have hid
lovwinîg ~Vdcd. Tie Lutter ;tissem')I> 'vs the s atui: of a1 c )flreg ition far in îny ye.ir3,
very Ilarge, an-I tie pracecding -;'ere of a very tiacy Iî.Ire httiet n rhîpiiasielh s

waisf.tctory ntatuare. Tie su-n of Si 1, rea.l 7ed On thUi Gthlî tlt., 1hinverer, a rhiirch, flot qiaito
train the twre îueetingi, is te bc apialiel tO the i fi:aisheal, %vas formxilIv oecned liv Uic Rer. J.

derayaî c db. apnUi iaari. jrmnichîacl ofKiatg,, tiçl o lcia'?e.l in arîaing andI
R'i~aea'.-Tro e.rs ago tis f~~ied wa cveniflg to large aul ience3. Tite serions wari:

spiritual %vaste. Ina Uie spring cf liÎ~2 rte lt very catrncst andiprsi e an1 xvili, it is
Josltia F'raicr, noiv in i Montrceal, ten acting as heel ha1ve the eiTect of stirriîîg i, the pico-
a missionary, hcan to labour in it. Hie coi- i îIe to v-Uaîit!t cir appaort:ani lies.* On th day
lecte(d a conisidcrabfcr body of peopuieat lais S.11- ,foliowing a caaxgregatioaxil mxecting iras hecid
bs'lh-%Iav s 'ri'iccî, and id a nurncrotisly it i t rhich ah it t1vý thîrds of ie scats were
ten-Iegi and tloaarishing S.ibiatlî school. Tite rcntcd. If' titis ÎÏ U lt !ch ircli fir îviich sub-
iocality iras visitcd on the 24tIi of Febrtary 1scriptieiis iere saticite 1lin mot.amre titan
Lust Iy a dcp;atation fro rte Presbytery of 1 seren ycars aga, ceclesiastical Maff-ir3 proced
Giengary, and as a restit of Mr. iFraicr's la- rataci slowl>' ina .Mîalmur.

bours, tiey liai the saitisfa&ctio-. of mactin.- in~ At Tossoro.itio, wlîce tiiere is a very encour-
an excellent chaurcia, capable of contaîatng aging section of the congregxtixn, ain ttniirer-
%bouît 250 peopie-tic liro;ierty b 'ing secîtrelt sari' Sabbath sciacol meeting was licl ona thc
by regiflar dccii. Tatougli thc roadi wereb 'id, lotî of Fcb. iast. Inciîîduin Uhe momb)eri of
thore çW;315 ac.pitsl attenlanc. IL is iaopeÏ the Bible cI:îs ic h cholrs prcscnt ninihed
,'hemc will soan te a settled pastor; in the 1 upwaniis of eigiaty. There was a large atten-
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* ýlncc of parc*.As. Tfice managemecnt of tice
xneting was coîîducîed by a few yVung nmen lui

a toost praisewortiîy muainer.

Sr. A nitiWs Cii tci, Li~siAst.-Tliiis beait-
tifil eiifice %vai de ljcatedI to the worshlî or

God on tire 31st Jaiiry last. Morning and
ecning services wvere conducted by tiie 11ev.

Dr. Matitieson of Moîttreai, andI aftertîooin ser-
vice br tie incuimhcnt, Itev. Williaîin Johnson.
Tliere WL5 also a service in UiIcby lire lev.*J. Manntrelhv, of Eldon. At ail tlic diet tire

bouîse %vas crowdted. Tire cungrcgatioiîs were
conilposvd of 41 Il religions3 denominations and
Éli clasi'es %vir sp)ontîîîîeously gittlicred togetiier
tu do homage on the vîîteresîiîig occas;onl."
Many lîad travelled tiventy andi eveii thirty
mtiles to be lîresent. J'îdiginig by fire interest
mlaDifested tire p)rocediiîgs ivili not soon be

forgotten. The collections were large.
Ti1 :3 chticîh w:s desigtied by S1,ier & Son of'

Montreal, archlîlects, aiîd is wortlîy of îlîin. It
i3 fuîîely situated on tlic rising grotund in the
norflicrn part of tire toii. It is c.>nstriictcd
of whîite brick vriîl Bb.)Icaygeon sieste finish.

~i.Tire style is Gothiec. of tire elliptic design)
and the tout epnçctnble internally is iniposing anud
pretty. Thre ilîterior ký in excellent keecuing
iitt the exterior-siaciois ai *les aid cttpci-

ots Pews4, a platforin pluliittneattly lititg li scar-
let silk vet.vcî aind carpieted iih ricli tapestry
c.irîit, giving auî ft;>lar ince of cotofort wliicli
i3 a reality. Tiie cciliing k lofiy' and is spannied

witli il1astive îîrners wliicli Irove flic stren-tlî
of UIl rouf'. Three years ago tlîe conrrtgation
wvas iii a deîîlor Lbly divideti andi weak
state ; noir it 's an impî~ortanlt charge complîris-
ing miclîof te inivlliz.'iîce and resîîecîality
o? tlîe town. Tire Il Kirk' lias iiîtrenichetd lier-
self '1ii thie capital of i)( coalliîy. Tire Cli!ircli,

%Vrliclî %Vîîîout gaileries acîi''late eeii
f'îilr and five litindred, is expecie'! to be ?ree o?
liùbt before te cxpiriiUon of ilii yvar.

1IIFLLrvlL.E -G corgeý Nvil-;în, F*sq.. havi ng
coi pIcted lris spuIcndit id e% hlIl, o peli d i t on
Fri-i.v 2 7tli Sur. laI:t. iv tIi a cnîcert l'or ritle

benrfit of he S.b.îiscîoul librarv >f -"t. 'N n
drcw's Cli'jrcli. Tht' reýîil*s %vert-, gra ifyiiîlg.
Viidcr tlue aîille lealcersîii n o' Mr. O)rmle i lie
choir acqîitîe.,1 thetizelves ini a iti.titir'tui
elicitedl tire warinillIalidils of flic large andtý re-
specctale ati'ience gissemii'l ouj UIl occa>io.î
lii te course o? tire cvcîîi:g aiso, C. McLean,
Esq. plh i! on tilre v iuliii, iii a ii ate rhv ivc.:

vat'yof Sctil irs lîicli greailv en iian<'cd
UIcl iiitere4t oftirie 1prtîceedistî;-. W~ithlire
ainotîit rea-lized, about ; ), i 1 e teîchicrî o? Illie
Slitiiday sclioti have bectn eîîabled tu aIdi Il)-

tteW volîisills tii Ille librtîry.
On UIl evcniiîg of 3a Felu, anisinr

TTectiîlg %vas hllt i St. Andtrrew's Cliiirclu. Joint
Bell, Eq., iii tIe clh tir. Tire Itevr. Mr- lîiclitn
l-.ý:ng operiet %vitlî prayer, a-rp i d- 'tl
dresses ivere dclivceil by D>r. Ml4tllie.îqnn of
Mloîtreai, %Ir. .1. BI;tr.h,in, antfie 11ev. Me~ssrs.
Inglis Dan~tî)~1i )mse, an-l McLiren.
The procceidiigi icrc of a vert- intercsting
titaracter, andi :t tic close the colîicctiion antIl
subscrilitioni. iin'>întttitu~bti t l-it $90, ta whiich
s3m - additions, wce understand, have sitîce bccn
made.

The annul congregîitional soirec took place

iii Xeihsoni's Hll on1 Wednesday, 1oth Feb. 1nsL,
titu 1ev. A. Witlker, tire respccted iîlstor, ofli-
Ciatirqg as vlîairiîtan. l'lie large mtoO Wdas
lieti, fliere beiiîg present, besides lire ,congre-
gallon, a large tiiiber of ulersoîls o? otlier de-
noinalîtionîs. (louît tliigs were provideti by
thre ladies iii abontdanice. Ille.tsaut mnusic Wa.
discourseti by tce choir, lits( addresses %vcre de-
livereti by several gentlieen, mvy andi cl-rital.
'file îirocteds, afîer pîîyiiig expises, ianiounted
to ,D8, 1 whicli will bc apfflicd to lîqîiidating
the sinîil rcntainiiîg debt on Il mniuse and.
cliorch. Tfice sitîccs attewliig tie abore
inecîiîîgs muîist have been gratifying to ai whli
tike :tir interest in thre chîurclî, andi espeiccally
ta tire 11ev. A. WValktr, ivhio, lever silice lus in-
dUietiogi, haïî heen iiilwqraricd iii tire diacharge
of blis iinîlportant duties.

CLIFTO'i.-Tie office bearers o? thîis congre-
gation have adoptedtirtîe lani of' stbtnittingr to
flie îoeîîbcrs a priiiîed abstract of tire accouiits
anti <aber informnation îîsîaiiy loreselluet ai tie
annual mneetinig. It is one o? thie ieatest and
fîîllest ve have yet secii of this kiiid of Statte-
nmenit, and will nu doîibt have the cffcct o? stir-
ring up tie p)eole te a sciîsc o? Ilîcir lîrivi-
leges andi Ilaties. It is ple.15iig te sec su
nitch Yn-cîliot and su ruany idca o f o im-
proventent as tliis documentt affurds.

Svysoi Nl!\uTrs.-Itv aîtiority of Snod, the
Acts anti lrocecdings of Syiiod 1 S37 hatve hicen
puîblislied ii tice saine tarin as thiose of î>receî-
itîg years. Cotiffluete sets of i<riiîtcd îiiites

ean iiowv le hai oit application to tire Cierk.
Tire charge reqiiired y the Syidis two dol-
lars for tire reporint of first six vars, and 25
cent s for tire iutes o? cadli Vyear fllowing

1 is-itAySiit.-r? sr Moivai, Con-
ver t> t le C om miii Ic o? miianagemenîît, lias

Ii ss:îcd- a pîil pi t noti~e an îic I ngtlie col lec-
tio o r thiis sc iiic and1. îîrgî îî g imniportant

reasoits for ai liberal resiionse. 'ritîe collection
-liottl bc intde oit tire tirst Sabbai.h, fire 3r(I ofI fiais ltn tii. %Ve hieî omir colimîîîîs %vilh îîcxt

11101101i give a gouti :ccouiiît of Uic cecfct of titis
:ilyical.
iàv Tii-îrie; 0F Qt-FFý<s o.:-rh

Secroiarv of' tire BiPrd of 1rite o? qicen's
tule e, tiizig iiii Ilr iriiiît.î lias ,ciàt la

ir iiiit-rs oft' ite Ciiircii a jio-iic cýrcsilar,
ires pe~cliiig tii- il n i.ti.iy e.:~rgtbsor

terow tetu v.tc:Licit's iii tire roi o <f Lay
Trtues viiii al blîîik ?.orni te tue filleti up witlt

trreesoi (if tire nomuination, and' rettirtted ont
oil ýftre UIl first a <Lv < Mai. itext. Accord-

inîg to Ilic ciz-clil.8rb i t is îî idurstood thit, tire
ibrs)i lie1 iiia:t .-d nit-1 eh t lie a iîîcîîî ber o? tha

jC on greg.tion mi iin t1ilig, lit if 4el011;ri ng te
aniftler caligrgation tic iii tst bc ai nicinbtr in
folI comunîiiioni vitîi tire Clîuircli, and il is vcry
îuroîierly îtc<ll to be of Vital impîortanîcet- lat
lie bc ablle Io attendl tire inechxin s <of tire Triis-
tecq, -. 1111i ta lie Sllould take .11 activc ilitertst
il tire welatre of tue Cuiho'ge. In tiis in.tter
collgregations hr-c ai vitliiable righît il) ecC
cisc, antint of tieni iliotitt f:îil iin coiisidcr-
atcly andi wiscly excrting the iiîfiticnce thcy
m zy bring ta bear ulion au institution, on the
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proper governusent or wlsich tise prosperisy of
the Church is manifestiy dopenudent.

Fasicuen MissîoNi.-A Ladies' Auxiiary Asso-
ciation bas been formed in Montreal, to ce-
operate with tise Synod's Conrnittee ir tise inis-
sionary work carried on in the city. With
God'a blessing it is flot te be dossbted that it
twill rendier valuable assistance.

Frosn many congregations no collection for
the year bas yet been received. It slsouid be
borne in minai that witta tise exception of tise Jii-
venule and Hlome MîseSieehsis the only
miesienary effort in which tse Chssrcis is active-
ly engaged. !" wc ftre doing litie in the mission
fieldi, that littie oughit to bc wclI done, every
congregation being forward witUî its nid.

DuxD,-At flos,;, C. W., on the 22nd Feb.,
John Stewart, ageai 59 yeari, one of te firss.
3ettiers in Litclifield, andl au eider of the Liteli-
field cosigrtgation. lie was fieldi in high es-
teem as a mans and a Charistian.

Dsiring tise long vacancy that succecalea tse
death of the Rev. John Lindsay, the sterling
worth of Mr. Stewart became known te the
Church. Tghen, when soute were proving false
to their former professions, sonte waxing colà,
many wavering, almost ail dispiriteai if net
dcspairing, he stoed nobly forwi-rd as one wiîo
wossld labour and sarrifice to the last for tise
echurch of bis fathers.

To tise last, even nnVia extrenie pain anel
weaknese, hoe manifcsteil the liveiiest interest in
the prosperity of tse congregatiosi. lis ilinessz
wbich was jsrotrstcted, hit bore -with Chîristian
resignation, placing -lit his confidence ini 0hc
linisheai work of Christ.

MR. RonsuT NMÂse,, eider oftie congregation
ipf Lanark, sîzei on the 27th uit., iii tise 83rd
year othis age. Forserer.i yenrs.an eider ititle
i'resbytcry of Lanstrk, Scotiansi, in 1821 lie
emigrated to Lanark, C. W., with absandasîce
cf fasnds collecteai chiefly tlsrough Rev. Mr.
Rlobertson in that Preshytcry, to buiid a clissrcli
and schooihouse, and with the promise ef a
governmenta1 salary of £50 or £60 a year,
as sehoolmaster iii cunection with tse chîîrcli.
Tbrougb some omission or inforniality thia sa)i-
lary was oniy git-en for one ycar. Ncvertlieless
ho tontinucd te teads tli within a few years

of Mis deatIs for wlsst bo cnlai get, net mot.
thaus £27 or £30 a yessr. lie was celebra-
for his abiiity in traiining up yoiing siien te-
business, but chietly for bis success in in iintain-
ing discipline iii selloo]. Ding a pions scilooi-
master, into the shorter catechisai a' i n r'
thorossghly indoctriinated, and [lis baw'eeklv
exaininations eit doctrines and duties recoin-
niended i lim te tise religions public, white thev
]nid in mnsny a youth tise foundation of a strict-
]y scriptural faitis and tipriglst conduet. Proir

t iit asad for inatny years lie Nvas heaaà of the
Sabbatiî.school and its eniy teacher, his prelc.
tions rcciviîsg thse bleisisg of God. For year-
lie suj>picd the piace of tise néinister on alter-
nate Sabbatlis aleng witfi ottier eiders, leading
Uic derotions of thc Peoplie, and reading alter-
nsteiy a sermon or a tract, an exerci2E wbich
was sîlways attendcd by a select number. Ho
sheived attention te his office in- visiting the
Sick, asna taking a watcbfui ovcrsiglî t thas
part of tise charge over wiuich lac vas places).
lai Session lie was a scrupulous upholder of its
autisority ans) a highi respecter ot tIse deeda ef
Prcsbytory and Synos), anda thug shewed hint-
self a true Presbyteriati.

lie was punctilious in duty andi exeraplary.
in its manifestation. Wlieti left alone, as lie
was nt one timie for several moîaîhs, flis psalir
book and Bible were before Iissai, and famiy
%vor3iip) was as regularly ubserveai as on otîser
occasions. Called est by tise itrecentor one
SaubbatUi te do sottie liffle necesssiry secuisir
tlsing,lse tiseuglît lie met tise dispiesusure et God.

adon Monday lise told tise ivriter * thtat ho'
had corites2eai it te tise precesutor itîterwnrdi5 .
anai would never agai bc se cosnmitted.
Ilis strict liiessy was proverbial. Wlieuî
involves) by a bankrsspt son Ie a considerabie
extvnt, tins croit asked by Use oUser crediters
te coine ini on a censpeuni, lic unhcz-iîaissgly
decIincd,dcmanslisg tllne Io pay ail, whichi lifter
a lapse et years lie dis). An lioncst Christian iz
gezierttiiy generosîs andi charitable, n'id se lie
was, as lus nuiinister knew, toe very private
andi pusblie cai thaï, wsis made upon bum. Weil
inigbs. tise prestent incunibent say, on the occa-
sien et lis rimuera), as lie was instrucîcai bv
tise fcw suged ut titis tinte, Il Veriiy ho bath net
lft I lis like bellind llilln>

(!~ orrcsp'~îi~eiuc.

TO lise Efdifor tir' th,~Irsdraa
AN OI'lORTUNITY FOR TuE FRIEX.DS O>F

Sin,-A gentleman, wlie itas 5'or sottie dine
titperititendcrut of onte of tse princeipal sissies in
Canada, fias written te me that. isaving .-cceln-
ed an appoifltmnt fronît . Nlinitsg Coilnpany in
l>cnnm.Ivania and) removes) tbitiser, lie Nv;sliesî o
aisposcet lfus collection ot iîuisuer:tllq, now iack-
ed, up in boxes ana liying at lsis laie res<idence.

eritred front ail parts of tise woridi, andl from
the description wliic he gave me ef tiseul soe

tinte ag<t, as weii %,; front tise igier lirice a
wrIsicl lie îhisa' laif 5item, J shiasl< jisdgo Usa t
tise iasrcha~ser, at tlsi., figure, waind obtain au
gond ai rgan. A t a line lsen ise dis) flot Wi.!ý
to Ivtrt wîti lus caibinet, tiais gentlensan rcceiv-
cd] offers for it of nitcis lerger sisuis Usait tisat
ln-w askeil, train several ot tise Uniirerzities et'

Use 17Ilite-l States.
Tferc, tscrefore, is %*rare opportssnity for one

osf tise liber.tliy-iriciined readaers of Thec Presby-
lerian te ssîpîaly % wvant in te %Muselm of
Qticen's College, and perpetiate lus name in
conilectioti wiîb the donation, as a benefactor
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Df the institution and the country. Should
n one of our friends be generous enough to send
ilhe funds to the treasurer in order to secura
-bis collection for Queen's, it is probabI3 thatit
-will very soon be purchased for another college.

Yours truly,
ROBERT BELL.

Queen's College, March 1Tth, 1864.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION SCIIEME.

SI,-I believe that many members of our
Church have participated in nly feeling of sur-
prise at the apparent inaction of the Committee
-Df our Foreign Mission Scheme. Two years
have elapsed since the resignation of Dr.
.?,pstein, as our missionary, was announced in
Tour columns, and so far as I amn aware, we
tre yet without any definite plan bywhich it is
7ýroposed to enlist the sympathies and engage
lhe energies of the Church in the field of For-
tign Missions.

1 do flot forget that something is being done
-y individual congregations in this cause, and
îhat our Sabbath schools have contributed
a-bout £100 a year for some years past towards
~he work in India ; but still, so far as I have oh-

s'crved, no specific object has been set before us
oy the Synodical Committee to caîl forth atn
tffort on our part. Notwithstiinding this 1
bee that upward of $350 have been contributed
:o the scheme since 1last Synod, thus accumula-
!ýng a balance of nearly $3000, ineluding Dr.
Aiton's special contribution for a mission to the
J ews.

1 think it was a grand step in our Canadian
Church to determine to enter directly upon the
*work of Foreign Missions. It is at once an
L'vidence and a source of vitality. I believe that
1he experience of every Church whicli has en-
gaged in the active prosecution of missions
abroad, will exhibit an increase i the means
itits command for missions at home. It is to
ne regretted, bowever, that the simple idea of a
Foreign Mission had not been adhered to by us,
Io select from atnong our own inembers one or
two whom we have proven, and in whose bos-
oms burns the flame of love to Christ, leading
thema to desire earnestly to declare Ris naine to
tho0se Who inhabit the dark places of the earth.
Such a Mission couîd not fail to, engage univer-
ral interest and insure abundant support, and 1
greatly mnistake the character and social edu-
cation of Canadians, should it not prove that
they are peculiarly adapted to encounter the
bardships of a missionary's life.

I would not appear to refleet upon Our Com-
rnittee who, I can imagine, have had their own

discouragements-a narrow selfishness whicla
would wish to retain ail our available means
for Canada, the restrictions of the late Dr.
Aiton binding them to apply the £500 beld in
trust from him to, a mission to the Jews, the
difficulty of obtaining a suitable missionary,
and of selecting a field of labour which would
be satisfactory at once to themselves and the
Churcli of Scotland, upon whose co-operation
they seemn to depend,-with difficulties sucb as
these I think it is possible that the Committee
have had to contend ; still, why should the
C hurch at large be denied the privilege of sym-
pathizing witb the Committee. Surely the in-
terest whieh this scheme bas ail along enjoyed
would dlaim sucb confidence ?

I arn aware that upon the Synod mainly resta
the responsibility of this inaction in its Com-
mittee, as it has, without doubt, been placed in
possession of the information which bas not
been furnisbed to the Church at large ; but, so
far as the work is concerned, this is a matter of
littie importance-the injury to the Cburch and
to the cause is the saine.

If I arn right in my supposition that one of
the diffieulties of our Foreign Mission Scbeme
is the desire, if possible, to associate with it a
mission to the Jews, I would bumbly submit
tlhat the idea be abandoned even altbouqb that
should involve the losa of Dr. Aiten's £b".
T.he Jewish scheme of the Parent Churcb bas
neyer possessed the full confidence of its miera-

bers, and cases similar to that of Dr. Epstein
have led rnany of its oldest ministers to receive
with caution professed converts from the Jew-
ish creed. The character of the Jew is still
deeply branded with the terrible curse which,
his fathers inv'oked, while bis moral sens@
seems utterly blunted by the treatment which,
for centuries, hie had to endure at the bands of
men calling tbemselves Christians. The pro-.
mises of God to His ancient people will yet b.
accomplished ; and some already appear to dis-
cover in the political horizon a prospect of the
fulfilment of the promisethat they shall return to
thleir own land after long years of exile; still, the
Jack of success which haàs uniformly characteris-

ed ali missions to this people would almost lead
us to think that their daya of bondage have not
yet passed, and to doubt whether Ilthe time te
favour Zion, yea tbe set time is corne., It is
not, however, to a field such'as this that a
young Chureh should direct its firsi. feeble ef-
forts in the field of Foreign Missions.

Allow me furtber to suggest that our Foreign
Mission should be an independefit one. I fear
that our Cburcb bas been too prone to leai
upon the Cburcb of Scotland for support i,0
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many of her schemes, whlich in my opinier
may prove a source of wcakness.

Far bu it front a inember of our ColDnia'
Churca to express auj feeling but that of grati.
tude, in revieiving the mnany occasions or. which.
ini the history of o\ir varions congregation.q, w(
bave to record gifLa of men and muney frorn thE
Parent Church, whichbhave proved of incalcul-
able value to the recipients. Let us rejoice,
that ia time land ofour fathers lienris beat Warin-
ly towards us, and hands arc ever outstrelebed
for our assistance in time of necd. Let us not,
however,presume upon this indulgent kindncss,
forgctting that, neiv that we are well organized
and established, it becomes us te resolve te
stand on 3ur own fect, and lt the Church of
Scotland turn its helping hand te otbers baving
fewer internai reseurees for self-support.*

1 consider that crie of the frr3t stcps to. be
taken te strengtkeza us as a Church is te as-
suame a Foeign Mission. Our Province lias
prospercd gaeatly, and the nienbers of our
Chutrchi have sharcd fts prosperity. Arc ive net
in as favourable a position te conduct a separ-
&te Foreigna mission as a sister Church in Nova
Scotia? 1 arn net aware tîmat ibis Church lias
ever waated either Tuen or iiioney Io carry on
its mission, wlich, thouglb a youthful one, lias
had its martyrs.

What teal and entrgy could we flot bring te
hear upon a miss-ion, plamaîed by men iv li bave
grown tip alnong lie, and directed and sustained
by otarselves ! Ouar efforts mweuld bc concen-
tratcd on it, and 1 believe that tic air ount eof
contributions of our Foreiga Mission eçen ina its
best days wouild bc qtI.,tdrttlled ;the êontribu.
tiens which througli several cmainamels tind ilacir
way te tic head quarters of' missions conductcd
both ia Europe and the United States, and re-
garding whichi ie ofîca hear nodi.g more
would ail bc bestowed upon a sclienie, regard-
ing 'avlich W wioiald bc sure to oblaîn periodi-
cal informaationa.

If yuuir indulgence wil afl'ord nie spance in a
future nunaber, I wvill euideaivour te put theýc
suaggestionms into a miore defamitc ferrai.

z.
IIYMNS FOR TIIE WORSIÎII> 0F GOD.
SIR-I rcniemmaber well one fillae niorinmg ira

-August %b10tait dazy cii N'daichUthc Priîace of
IVtlcs iacld a lcvee ira the Comrt-mommse of M1ont-
réal. Inteait tilpon j>iliig a deplitauici thait
'was 1<> present our SyaaiVs a(Ialrcs, lu [lis floyal
Iliglilîess, 1 iairird :it .'îanr V oua ti> ic
residence cf a elericat frieaad. te Icaîrn ilieiî
uu<1 Wi'-e the iddepaitatioa ias to rendez-
Tous. ltiggcd eut ini " swalewi tails and k ids,',

1I was jet told that îny îvardrebe was incomr'
plete. 1 must mount a white Ilchoker." Being
on intimat ternis, 1 hinted te umy friend tUat,

*for the occasion, 1 might borrow one frein hina,
te wZich lie rcplied semewhat dryly, but vcry

*sermeusly :-' Yes, timat is one way, l'Il tell jeu
aywiher way. yeu can walk into 3fr. Gibb's and

*buy one fur yourseif.Y Excellent advicc t 1
acte(! upon it, and aftérwards fancied tbaat 1 felt

*muela more independent tban if 1 hall Nvorai the
*pairson's neek-tie. Many a lime since 1 bave

fotnnd the princifflo tus forcibly iîmîpresseul up-
on rny mind, te be sound, and applicable te a
great variety eof circumstances, It may seean
e0cneit at tirnes te taorrov (rein a îacfgli-

*bour.-ot'ten far casier te aidopt or endorse the
iopinion of ainother, than te shape and give ex-
pression te one of your own. 1 amn îersuaded,
liovrver, tUal, in tUe long run, if. is a goo(l

thig t drwas inucli as may bc, freni one's
own esouces.Ezpccially wlaere our own ina-

tercsts aire conccrncd, it is wise anid prudent,
IleI walk imito Mr. Gibb's aud buy," or, in plain

Englislb, to judge for ourselves. [ new aslk
permission te aipply ibis princiffle te a brief ne-
vieir ut the collection of mynins compiled by
tic Syîied's Ciiamiutee for Uic use 6f thie cou-
gregations of our church.
iYour contemperurY, tIme Nova Scotian Mo nih-
ly Record, hias given yeu :in opinion. Beah
brief ainfi conamîîeadatory, iL amay Uc snmcd amp

*in liais eue sentence, Il It is thev lest WC hiave
ever seen.1 I o net profcss to be a critic, non
te bc deefly read iii Ilymnology, yct 1 (Io net
on1 ibat accouait lîesitate to e.xleress a diffiereîit
opinion, bccaiase tîmîs book ivas net p'riricd for
thLie use of' critice, bait te aid the dlcvotions of
humble folk like nie. 1 caaiaot Iaenestly say
that it is tIme best 1 bave ever seeni. 1 bave oee
uow before laie> wlmicli, lifter a caindid nuit care-
fiai exainîaaien, I believe. to bc ira cvem'v re-
spect (eavr, perlmaps, tue binding) a great dent
liciter. t *as a collectiona cf 113-nIms plablislacd

iuimir tue sanctionm of thme llishbps eof Toron te
aind Ontaio for the aise etf incrnl>ers cf the
Clitareli of England.

Uefure proreedîig 1<> disciass the intrinsic
mierits of' citiier, 1 palace the Itisliîols bock on
<>1e side ,of auj letter scalm' andm omîr Cornumtittee*e
oaa the otlacr-a tanvel test, 1 graut. The latter
is tvr ourices, or 40 lier cent. hienvien. .;ex t, I
takc rmy ride andl ilieasme timefi, if. is one imîela
longer and frve cigmils of am inich wider. Wlaence
l argue that the emîmer best sauts tîme peekct. The

sm'.e (Pt' tpe is precise)y time saine and file print
ini botu, cqualty legible. The nuiniben of lîyrmin
ina thc Bihhop's book is 272, ina ours only 183.
llae average lengtlU of lmyaaias beiîag about equai'
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Tîîe pricu of Ille former in clatti coves, is 25
zents-Of ours, 4Q cenîts the ailier is ilîcrefore

13 per cent ehcapcr lier hyman. Sa fuir the ad-
-çaage lie3 with the Etiglisti bnok. BUt 110%v
au tiiey compare internally ? That i Ileminu
pouint. Ain examntion of indexes slhcws tltiý
l"t of flic IhynIns lire commuon ta boflil boohks,

Sa tk.ît %1-e! hatve uiy ta comtpare filerC i.iig
'Z uif out hynîns %viîl 16', of tlue utiier. I. is

concede%1 ibal several of tlic Goiirdtteùs, flot
fôuuud ici (lie aiier, are cxceedifigly Leitifui.

Sucli are the 40lh, flice 92nd, and flic 1351h
but, irrespective of nunbers, hymun for liynun,
flic balance of cncrit is cleairly ini (avacr of the
English book~. Who could sing

0' niçiflier dear, Jertusalein,"

withaut involuilltily lndiuug i lis toliguc's elle
Ille familiair 1juar<ody ou tilt seconud lhue.

UCorne doon tilt 1 ui ta me?

Nor w'ull Ille )11vînni iu a whole >w:îr coinpariean
wcsaY fie i$2îui of the ofluer book,

Tluere is a blessed home
Beyand ibis lanîd orwoec

lietre trials neyver caonte,
Nor tears of sorroiw flow ;

Ib.hapley ignorance af flue ,îuîlor of the 74tlu
1 nm tilt m-are frecly express îny opinion of

l'Imi hymnn. l<is k îîerly dcvoid oi dleriinil
seniimcet, and cluerefure, 1îînuriluv of 2 ac
iii file collection. The very furst lune skuggesU;
lip-worshiip-" Siing nuy toi:"ezc fle Saviotur's
glarv :" wluy nul my solit? Tfie is nothing

ta Canl4l in thbis hvn evers verse i il
lias sonie objcîiîaheexrsio nfhl aud unc
line, at leasî, is warsc than objectiouuabie.

The 513îh, btgin i)yiug

"Not ail tilt blood of beau3
. S sc.îrceiy le!ss objc tionabie. Ri'af1 for exaun.i

tic fice 3r-1 viQrse,

My soui look-s back Ia sec
The burdens thon did'st bcair,
Wiucn Iunging on the cuirsed trc,
And hopes lier guilt iras tltcre."

Another of flice saine ciass is file 82nd uymnn

"Wen flic pride and pomp of ages
Ail shahff uuîerly )lave passcd,
Auud they stautl ini aliguisît Qwnitig
Thai the end ks licre lit last.
Aîîd thitu/IrImpeli~caliiag clanguor &-c.1

'-uclî expressions ils Il caIhorts o,1 .Anzeds"' and
- he dragen's rnalicc"l are far froin cuphioni-

lots.
lt !S noiiccsibie toa, tUat of the 106 bymns
zommon ta bathl books there is scarccly one *

1given ini the saie wurds3. h. is of course ven-

turing oit dacîgerous grourid ta chcallenge our
Couniîîe'sversion in ftic absence ofiflic oni-

giîuad, t!;Sleeially as %ve aure toid in Ille piciace
fuat 1- tlie author s version ks given miliercver
possible." IL apu[etirs tu ie, 110uwever, that wiih.
une or two txceptions, flic 1-ýnglii r#-adiig k
greatly jureferable. Titke fur exziupîté tic 3rd
verse of fluat beautifkil mnd iauiiar litrn, as
old lit lcîîsi as flic Prayer ak

'-G tory to Tlhce uiy God ibis xuîght.

"Teact nie ta live; tliat 1 rnay drcad
The grave lis little as niy bed

Teacli nie tu (lic thai sa 1 miay
Risc giorious lit flic uuwul a"

Tlie Couni[îîce's version lias for tlec 3rd Uine,
Tu lic lhal Mhis vile bady îay " &e. Is not

fiUe utitir bcîter?' Agaiii, iii the MO)l, begin-
iiiiug, Il .1y Gud an-1 F.îther, urbile 1 strzty,'
liuaw infiaitely mure expressive, iuving and, rcv-
erent is the uther verziozi,

M~y Giff, ;ny Fettiier, wliile 1 stray!

la flic 132nd, el .esiia, lover of niy soul," is not
liearly îù good ai "-Jesiu, refugà of Lay souil.1"
Tilt 145th, a 1)L,. lhvmui, ot whiîit w±re can bc
na iuneeriity as tu Ille author's version, anid,
peCrlizlps, tlle ulost bealitifal i Zyanu iii ail the
boouk, liasi bictul sligliîly i.suupered wW1d, certain-
ly nol imjpravei. Il () abide wiili ine." il tlic
enîd of ile thirdl verse i.- less expressive tlu
Ille Ilutuar,oUrtl abide,' &ce. ll,cs3 it uot
s:ivour of steînh e)t say lu Ille llit
%-crse. IlBc preýi-n1, Lord, bclure muy closing
eyesc', ilisîcad of tilt originald,

Iid Thioii Thy Cross Ib4tbr.- rny closing eycs."

M.anv similar instances niiglit tue adinccd.
Tliese liovever nuar sciffice Iu inulicate flice kin,
of différences referrcd to, aid tilt I)rcei5 tUait
his led nie ta prefer flic Clitirizi of' Eigiand
llymn Booak ta thai, of our t a. 'm itc
in thus conhpa.riimg.ile tivo ba)ok- 1 ila mot liold
up flc une *as a ofde a wli;îCtic ailier Olight
ta bc, for 1 fiuud wav of the Coîunitee's wvorsf.
Il-iii, the 73ra and flic 41111, iii the EngliiU
book, besides «. godi inauy ailiers h iniglit

wviîh ICId rail cage bc lrxiluunged.
Ibîci ticre is anothcr st.iîmda-rd by which the

col!ccîiaux mis and înus'. lc tnieul, atid Iiat is
file auttuarizcd version of uIl Pariiplurases and
Ilynitns uîaw iii use. Exqîiiitety beautiful.adapt-
ed alikc ta piriç-.te devotion anid public worship,
interwovCîu as it were with a verir heart-
string.,, %s are iluese inimitable Scripturc trans-
lations, we feci tUat for themn ire may express a
vcry decided prefcrence aboirc ail ather unin-
spired poeiry, withont implyiîig utny disparage.
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meýnt of Mr. Nicol's acknowledged "taste and
diocrimination."1 It may le argued tint the
h.yrus *re nlot designed to supplant, bt only to
sjypplernený,the Paraphrases. The expediency of

z~edD nold. &arment with a new piece of
çIth, has, a'~ mne and on liighest authority
been called ini question, and for one, I feel dis-
poaed to demur to what lias been assnmed as a
tact, "that "9an addition to our present peaimo-
dy is wanted.»

The older r groýw, the more 1* ap-preceiate and,
admire and amn satisified with the Psalmody we
have, gnd I claini to , represent, in this matter
At lest the sentiments of not a few of 'our ad-
herents. 'As iýy to the wail, we cling to our
dear oid Paraphrases. We shall neyer grow
wear7, of singing "O God of Bethe]," nor I'Pl
ziot asharned to own my Lord," nor the 66th,

£How briglit these .giorious spirits shine."'
Whatitue we are calied on to mouru the ioss
of near and dear friends, we sing those lovely
lines
49Tàke confort , Christians, when your friends

In Jesus faîl asleep."1

'Wile ù1aid on a bed of sickness, may some kind-
yj voice repeat to us ciSoon shall this earthly

fram1, di'she -'l and whénat hast the solemn
b drwnigi, bethe words of theliat hymn
tue Iast words on our 1lips,

"The hour of my departure's corne,
I hear the voice that calls me home."

JAcOB.

Su,-From an early period the singing of
bhymne in adoration of lier Divine Master,'con-
utitnted a principal part in the worship of the
Cihristian Churcli. It is a significant fact, 1too,
that every period of revival in the Churci lias
been marked by a new and hively intereet in the~
Praises of the sanctuary. The awaIkened spirit
of devotion seeks a fit utterance in Ps'alms
and Hymns and Spiritual Songe. We liail it,
therefore, as a happy sign of the times that flot
onhy members of our communion, but those of
other churches as well, are 'now calling for a.
more ample and varied psalmody. The speci-
men volume of Hymns for Publie Worship, pre-
pared by the Oommittee of Synod, under the
convenership of Mr. Nicol, wiil now be in the
h Ande of many of our readers; and, as it muet
ere long be presented for the approvai of the.
9àperior Court, we would offer a few remnarks
iilg'egted by the perusal of its contents.

The nurî&ber of hiymne in the collection is 183.
Ifa comparison with other hymn books may be

* &llowed, this number wiIl appear very modest;

rnany collections reaching,_to six, seveD; elhtý
hundred, and evnatho -in.d. - ut the om-
mittee hav e ob v i ou sly rýejeled'anjy-prin ipië* of'
selection -whieh Would'have admitted go îàay.
The dhurchý of ban as- always meèn ais-
tinguished' by hèier devoted adhëence to ie
'psahmody of the Scriptures. TIhé, taste, as iwel
as the principie involved, iii this proterence, il

worthy'of ail repct in, suio ~ the an
of an addition to o0ur pi,-eènt pèSalmody mày be
feli)t, tere is»-certainly no.0 d'esire' fo a, -collection
of hiymne *hichsihouild occupy, thé placé of the
Psalms. 'A hymn book for oùrï ilhurèh, thee
fore, wili of necéessity'differ'in p.int' of size
from those in common use. 'The colection -re-
cently published by authority of the General
Assembly's Comrnittee (whicl4for convenience,
we may be permitted to caîl Dr,~ Arnot's) ,con-
tains 89 hymns. A similar collection presented.
for the Assembly's apÉproval in 1854 'contained
123. Iu the latter case, liowever, it wau anti-
cipated that a final revision.wonld reduce. the
number considerably. Wliat seems to,,be want-
ed is a smali collection,' wbich from, its very
appearance would be 'recognized as a supple-
menlt, and nothing more.

A matter of considerable difficulty in the
construction of a hymn book is the order in
whicb the hymne are to be arranged. 'rhe
Committee have adopted a princdiple which.
leaves the matter. to be deterznined by the
opinion of the compiler. Dr. Arnot seeme to
have followed a similar plan, as have the ma-
jority of editors. Others have fallen upon the
aiphabetical. arrangement, which, for facility of-
reference, cannot lie imâproved on, suiperseding,
as it does,'an index of first lines. The hyma
books of the Englieli Cliurclipossess what may
lie deeraéd an editoriai advantage in -the order
presented hy the Liturgy and the.varions festi-
vals of the Christian year; an advantage,lio.w-
ever, which is purchased too, dearly with the-
restraint put on the expression1 of devotional
feeling. Thle least artificiai arrangement where
50 'mucli variety enters into the composition of'
every piece wilh certainiy be the lest. In the
volume before us, systein and dread ofsystem
appear to have prevaiied alternately, leaving
a resuit not altogether satisfactory. A iess de-
tailed classification of subjects, and a- more dis-
tinct and uniform nomenclature, would be aa
obvibus improvement. And for an arrangement
more regular and authoritative than one of pri-
vate construction could weli 'be, the, order of'
subjecte in the ôutlined service of the Directory
forpublic wvorship migbt ie, followed. .Thus
we should have, fiïit,'intrôductorylhiÉ»a for
rnornibg, evening, Sabbatli; then y, u*s of*
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adoration, of confession, of supplication, of in- remain, but not as paraphrases of the paalmg.
-terceÉsion, and of thauksg.iving; then, for the The rest are too much in the style of Tate -and'
sacraments, and for special occasions'; and, last- Brady to, suit our taste. But speaking of tWia
1>', doxologies, &c. The 'table of contents in sort, how came Milton's "Let us with a'glad-
the-book before us approximates this order in some mind"I to b e omi tted ? It is 1found i Dr'.
its main divisions ; but these are lost in various Arnot's collection, along with some other good
sub-divisions, constructed, on we know flot hymus, which we were surprised to miss here ;as
what diverse principles, Why,should "Christ for' instance, Addison's "lHow blest thy servante
car Light"I form a section or heading by itself; are, O Lord';" Kelly's "lOn the mountai'tQ4p
as if,(treat.ed as it is here) it were flot to be appearing ;" Cowper's "lHear what God the.
sougýit for among.hymus for morning or even- Lord hat h spoken ;" and, the most beautifu.l of
ing? Again., through the imperfect sub-divi- Litanies, Grant's IlSaviour when in dust to
sioii of topics,, hymns. upon- the "lDay of Thèe,il of .which, Dr. Arnot givea only a part.
Judgment" are separated by one third of the A. - minister, coming from Se otland, thongh
volume from those Concerned with Il "ahI he would not, of course, e xpect to- find iin oUr
and IlHeaven." It strikes us als'o se a disar- h ymn book e very piece of vY'erse that he may
rangement (although not attributable, perhaps, hâve been accustomed to at home, mig'htria-
t-o the cause just mentioned) that IlPenitence IIsonably look for such as these, whlch are cofi-ý
should be treated of before "the Holy Spirit,"l mon to most collection s. A few more ive ificluld
Iltbe-Word" and "lFaith"' being after. The. like to find-co .uld they still be 'adlùitted-1Ônir
naturaI place for IlBapýtism" toc, is surely be-. cherished Sabbath songs, which we coifeua 04ir
fore "Communion." iinabiîity to criticise, any .more than we coule

After ail, 1mucli might be said in favour of the criticise IlGod,'Save the Queen,"l or ccAuld
aîphabetical order. Any other leaves a diis- lang Syne ;"' some of Cowper's, "lGod of my'
culty in regard to the proper place of a large lifei t-o Thee I caîl," IlHIark, my soul, It la the
nu .mber of hyrns. Ail those, for example, Lord ;" Doddridge's communion hymn, "My
wh ic treat .1of .the sufferings of Christ are .fit God, and is thy table spread 7" and that -other of"
hymnns for the -communion, while those appro- his, suitable for a like occasion and not to b.
,priate to the 'communion are placed out of con- rejected because some people rant it; IlO hap-
nei on with others on the passion. Every in- py day";-his baptism hymu also, "lSee Israel's,
-vocation of the .Holy Spirit is suitable for the gentle Shepherd stands ;" and another, whlcht
introdàetion, though, if placed there, it would though compoEwd for private use, has been ad-
be"disjoined, from others containiug supplica- mitted to some church collections, IlReturn my
tièns for .grace. A striking example of the roviug heart, Returu ";-those too, old friends
difficulty we speak of appears in the place as- with usaîll, "1ComP- Thou long expected Jesus,"
signed here t-o the hymn "Abide with me, fas IlO'er the realms of Pagan darkness,"1 and the
falîs the.even-tide"I which is very appropriately other version IlO'er the gloomy hilîs of dark-.
set undèr the head of IlMortality ;"I in other col- ness, "Nearer my God t-o Thee," "lH ark, whot,
lections, however, it appears with equal pro- mean those holy voices ?" "Blow ye thbe trumPet,
prie ty as an evening hymn, in which character blowl, ilJesus Christ is risen to-day," "ICorne
it would probably be most frequently sung. Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire," and two ver-

Much labour bas been bes.towed on the ses for the: Communion, tbough les known'thax
selecting'of hymus. We believe few compila- t-be others just named
tions of the kidd will be found to contain, with-
in the same compass, go many pieces of high Bre of the wol in mercy bsoe 1
poetical merit, and of such variety, both in Wn ftesu nmryse

m~t-er nd syle Copanig i- wt-h he ork By whom t-he words of life were spoken,
of* t-he Assembly's Committee, the richness Of Aniwoedathorinae ad
this volume in hymns of t-be first class, especi- Visit the heart by sorrow broken,
ally from Latin andG*erman sources, is at once Pity the tears by sinners sbed;
apparent. Along with these there are, as will And be t-bis feast t-o us the token,
be'tbe case, in aIl such 'Collections, ot-hers of That by thy grace our souls are fed.
an. inferi.or ýquàlity, a few of which,. perhaps,
rnight be omitted wit-hout mucb logo. For ex-: Among hymne of a diffèrent class there are
ample, there are fifteen paraphrases of psai m8 some fromn the Germ~an t-rauslated ii MissWink-,
or pbr'tions of psalme ; t-be majority of whicb wort-h's collection which want a place -with the
seem by no means wanted. One or t-wo are rest- IlIf Thou, t-rue Life,wilt in me live,"l "AIl y._
-'rery beautiful as hymne, and as sncb ougbt t-o jGentile.lands awake,"1 IRestof theweary,Tho%"
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" Leave Cod to order ail thy ways," and one
or two more. The last is too long, but a few
verses could be seiected without any injury to
the meaning. In IlIlymns ancient and modern"
are a few besides those given by Mr. Nicol,
wbich seem more wortiîy of a place than seve-
rai that have been admitted. That we may
stili wisb to see sorne of those inserted, and
that for them, and for the sake of reducing the
total ncmber, we could consent to the deleting,
of a few, is ornly what UiecComniittee bave to
expect from the diversity of taste.

The omission of certain favourite hymns is
accounted for in the preface by the determina-
tion to admit no extensive change on thei- ori-
ginal form ;it being supposed that without
sucb aiteration they îvould flot be suitedl to pub-
lic worship. Tt ýis possilble tha.,t too muceli may
be sacriflced to a rule of this kind. Less aitera-
tion might seem to bc requiredl in many cases,
if the B3ook 6f Psainîs were to be taken for our
model. There we Eind exam îles cf devot ion ex-
presscd under cvery aspect, and in every style
of composition. But as to aiteration, whcrc it
would obviously improve a verse or a hymn, it
is flot to be too rigridly eschewcd. We suppose
the first verseof hYmn 157 is given as Mont-
gomery wrote it, tbough M-e have not by us the
means of verifying this -but it frcqucnt]y ap-
pears utider another foi-m which most readers
will consider an improventent,

O Spirit of the living God
lu ail the fulncss of Thy grace,

Whcre'cr the foot cf man bath trod.
Descend upon our failen race.

This is better than C'Plentitude of Grace,"ý
and IlApostate race."' Agin in the beginning
of the evening Itymn (No. 4,) if Il Ail
praise to Thee-" he an alteraticnl onthe original, (tbough wc were under the im-
pression that Bisbop Kenn left it so), then wo
should prefer it to the other reading, IlGiory
to Tbee,"Y and we are sure every one w iii agree
with ns who lias heard a congregation, trained
after the American manner, singing the latter,'with the tune that beiongs to it. ci jji praise
to Thee " would in any case bc preferabie, but
when final "ly is pronounced as li onCg
"Glor-y ......... t1

A useful hymn mnay often be made by select-
ing verses from a poem that is too long or oth-
erwise unsuitable for public worsbip. 0f tbis
we have a good example in the morning and
evening bymns taken fromn the Christian Year.
In both cf these, however, an unusual difficuity
ccurs in the circumstance that tbe first verses
of the original have to be omitted, and a com-

mencement sought in the middle cf the poem.-
The opening found for the second is a.itogether
satisfactory, but not so witb the other (No. 2).
Every one must have feUt that it is too abrupt ;
that tbe new bymn remains a mere fragment.
Lt migbt be an improvement if the preceding
verse were included,

Il 0 timely bappy, timeiy wise."

In the evening liymn (No. 5) the supplicationt
for rulers and for ministers cf the church w-ould
be an acceptable addition, if the term Il priests"
could be avoidled :-perhaps thus,

Oh ! by thine own sad burtben borne
Su mec-kly up the bill of scorn,

Teachi Thou Thy Chuircb lier daiiy cross
To bear as Thine, nor count it loss.

Opinion wiii vary as to tbe propriety cf affix-
ing Texts cf Seripture to, the hymns. It is
somnetimes at-gucd that cvcry hymn intended
for uise in cburches, ouiglt to posse3s tbe char-
acter cf a paraphrase. LTn!ess, bow ever, theo
p)araphrase keeps pretty close to the original,
it secms an unnatural limiing cf the signifi-
cance ani bearing of the hynmn, to connect it
witll a single verse, which, îfter ail7ma not
have been hn the authoî's mmnd. Lt is for the
Courts cf the chtîrch to sec that the bymns are
scriptural before authorizing thcmn. No such
tcxts or Scripture proofs w-ere set for the six
appended to the paraph rases, nor bave the As-
senibly's Commnitteethought it nccessary to sup-
piy thcm in the recent collection. To our eye
no headling looks better than the sinmple nom-
ber cf the liymn in Roman letters.

Here aiso may be noticed the omission of
those six authorized hynîns, whicb sbould con-
stittîte the founclation cf any new collection.
The a-kwardness cf a double enumeration of
hynins in tbe services of Uhc church wold, cf
itseif, render their insertion amnong the rest a~
matter cf necessity. We need hardly add, that
the verses of eacb hynin should be numbered
for citation from the pulpit.

W'bile offering these remarks we bave to ex-
press or regret that the Committee sbouid net
have seen fit ho supply a list of authors' niames.
Sncb a iist might seem out of place in an editicat
issued by autbority, as wouid a preface, or any
other editoriai matter. But in the meantîme,
for the assistance and satisfaction cf members
cf Synod who take an interest in the sub-
jeet, information cf this kind would bave beevtt
botb proper and acceptable. ESÀU.
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THE WORK 0F THE IIOLY SPIRIT IN
REGENERATION.

(concludedfroin page 73.)

It is unquestienabMy the doctrine of the
Bible tliat a Divine influient-e, over and
abojve the influence that the Sacred Suril)>
tares are adapted toe xert, is necessary te
the prodiuctin cf a holy and divine iife in
the seul. Titis is no new doctr-ine. It lias
been te faith cf tue Church of Ged
threugoheut alil ages. Te 'a man îî-io reatis
bis Bib!e with unîlerstanding, it must be
evident th-1t this doctrine is wvîitten as wiîh
a suîîbeam on every page. We fini the
promisecs cf Ged most explicitly decIati ut
it. "IA new h art will 1 gîve yeni, and a
new spirit wii I put within yen ; and 1
wiil take aîvay the -toîiy heart out ef ý ohmr
flesli, and I wiii give yen a lieart cffli.
And I wi put taîy Siitit witlint voit, and
cause von te walk lu my st:îtnî s; anîd yc
shall kelp my judgu.ents and (Io them."
And in kceping %vilIî titis gracieus preomise,
de we find ail the etlier statemnts cf the
Word of Ged. David praycd, " Cîcate a
dlean lîe;îrt, () Ged, and ruecw a riglirt
spirit witiîin me." " Open ioue Mnille
eyes ti:at I i,'~Y sec wondeî fril tings out
cf tiîy holy iaw." Weil did tue Psnalîiiist
know the cvii state cf heurt within Ilin.
ý%1ost affecting weme bis c unvictions as te
flue sin il, bis nature ; and lience the formerc
cf tiiese sni plicatieîtq. Ani jnst as cer-
tain weî-e lus viiîvs as te the exceiicncv
and glery cf the law cf Geti ; but ii
censeqlueiice cf sin, dark and obscure werc
bis appmchiensions concet'ning it, ceînpamcd
with what lie desired te attain :and berîce
the seeiid of tiîem. Tue lessens antd
premistus cf Jesus evince the saine thiug.
Jesus tauglit the necessity ef supertiaturai
grace il, erder te saivation, wlien lie as-
sevctated agili and agutin, IlVeily, verily
I say uto yen, ye niust be born fri-c
above. Utilss a mati bc bomu cf watcr
andi cf the Spirit, be cannet enter the
kingdorn cf Ged."1

And the teachiugs, and prayers cf the
Apesties cf Christ "harunenize mest fuliy
with these statemnts For the beikvers
lu Renie we flud Paul timus breatiig eut
bis prayer, "'That the Gcd cf giace may
fill yeu with, ail joy and peace in believing
that ye may abund in hiope through the
power cf the fly Ghcst," and fer the

Ephiesiatis, "lThat the God and Falher or
our Lord Jesuis Chii4 ray give yoti the
Spirit of Wisdoîn and Revelation in the
kriowiedgre of CIirist, Mie eyes of yeur un-
(i-rstaiuding beiug enlightened ;" and for
the same people again, "TaLGd (,k
i alit tiiemn 'acoi ding to the riches of Ris,

gierY, to bc stret.gtliened within ighit by.
lis Spirit, in the inier mati." And te,
Titus lie titus wî 1h s, " According to lis,
inercy le saved us by tne wasiingof regen-
aratien, and renewvîng of te Ilty Spirit
which lie shîed on us aburndantiy threîîgh
Jesus Christ our Saviour." But suiely it
is Sot necessary to, add to these quottons.
Sufflue it to, remark, they clearly evîice-
ditat besities the lîfinuence of Divine Truth
for wlîich we strotigly content], tiiete is aa
inftluen'e of God putt forth upoflth Uieart
of man changring it iute a huart of flush,
Iliakilig it rueptive of jiivilie iinstruction,
anil prodîcing& ho1inesQ, or, as the Apostie
observ, s, " Workingf in thun to ~ill1 auJd.
to (Io ef his (,ood. ile(1asure."ý

\Vhat renl!ers this superniatural influence.
flecessary is the corruption that prevails iii
Mani. Man's moral nature, ihr-ouiî this>
corruption, is in a state of deatii. Ilîcre
is no l-oly lite within it. Every man wvlent
lie is borait t e w' rld enters it with a
nature destitute cf that holitiess with u hidi
it was first etîîdowcd!. The Siirit of God is
flot in it. Tlue image anîd Lkeness cf God,
are flot possessed. And as the c -nsequenc8e
of tie witlîdrawînelit of tlic spirit cf houi-
ness, and the enlire. w'ant of ail holy sus-
ceptibilities, the heart is sure to becoîna.
deceitful aud uiuslpeîately wickcdl. Tlicie ai e-
gerîns anid elemeits cf evii witliin it titat,,
llless L)iviiie glace 1îrevents, wiil devc!op
th.,mseives.ilnto ail ungodiiness. "'That
wiîicli is 1,or of the flesi is tleshi." Andi
as the resuit cf titis depravity, rnen's
lîcarts are averse to tlic truth. There is
no0 desire in tiiem to uîiderstatid flhc tîuth.
There is ne disposition lu thymr to love it.
Tiiere is no eye lu titemn te perveive its im-
portance and its giory. Ihere is noecarin
thiem to listen to the things of the Spirit
cf God, profoundiy imipo rtanit as tîtese
titingýs aie. lcre is no taste, l10 relish, no
desire for thcse thing-. AIas1  alas, to,
whiat an exteut do we sce this state of
things existitîg 1 llow often hiave the min-
isters of tue satictuary to cempiaiu, "6Whoý
hath believed our report, and te whom lam
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the arm of tise Lord revcaled ?" But the
reasn is, nxen's miinds are blirided; aund a
further reason is, that se in love are they
with sin that they refuse te receive the
love of 'the truth tliat they may be saved.
And it is tbis state of fearful depravity and
blindness that renders the effectuai working
of God's Spirit necessary. That Spirit can
atone remove this blindness, and so coin-
pletely transferm thse beart as thit it shall
Utirly loathe and hate that which it loved
and served before.

Now in doing this the Spirit acts upori
'thse beart of thse siniser. It is in the heart
where the evil lies, and iL is this that must
bc changed ; and R1e se changes it as to
Jead thse siniser to sSe clearly thse el-im-
portance of Divine things and produce
wiLlsin hlm au inceaing taste and likixig
for thes things. Through this change thse
superlative excellence of these things We.
cores unfoided te thse vjew. Their mei
and intrinsie glory becornes know». Their
profolind and moenrtous importance is
feit. » Once tbey were blind, now they
ise. Thse surpassiisg grace and beauty of
Jesus is reveale te tisem-but Il, bas b;es
by thse Spirit of their Father who is in
Iseavèn. That Spirit takes of thse thissgs
tisat ame Christ's, and shows thos sunte
thens. A&nd it is tisus that tise Tregenera-
tien of thse soul is effected, and provision
miade for its growth ln faith and boliness.

So persuaded are we of thse neeefçity
tisai thse lioly Spirit open the eyes of the
understanding to see, and grie a beart te
knc>w and feeël the importance ot Divine
tlsings tisai witlsoui. Bis work, WC believe
tise influence of thse Holy Scripture atone
would have ne effeci. wlàatever in the wvai
of Isuman salvation. XVaJseut tuai. Spirut
the Gospel inigis be nmade a t.hiou-and-
fold mourt clear and intellig-ible tisan il, is,
but this wenld not avail toewÇnure ils ac-
*OePtance. Nvere it possible tisai thse lright-
ne$.- and tise s.piendour.s of tise snid-dav sun
cSuid be poured arousid tic Gospel-this,
vn ti weuld not mnd thse niattir.
l'ut thus is flot nftaed. T141P (;espc) is
plain enougis, and easyv enougi to be n-
dc"stood, wcse 1-luire but a lîeart to recoive
il. The erit is, therc i* no bea-t to reccive
it; or srl3ser rnen's hCart-ý arc e ful or
darknts- thai. Uset nefflect or despisc thse
grcxt saivation. And hlcc tise rcncwinrr7
<Jth rin md lv flie power of the Hof-
Ghostie laeuedful. Tiierc is a necd Of
beimg crcated ancw in Christ Jesu, so &s
te undcrsiand the tu-iti as il ie in Jcas.,
Wisai is ileccsssrv ik, dat « GO(, wtue

conunanded tise light te shinc out of dark-
ness, shine into their Isearts, giving tireni
te see the liglit of tise knowledge of ti
glory of God, as it shines in tse face of
Jesus Christ."

We cannot conceive of a more preciou-.
consideratin in conxsectiio with ibis mat
ter than thse promise of the Jlely Spirit
et God in tisose whe %sk Rim; ansd ire are
persuaded that sadly deieive views of the
depravity snd utter inability ot man te lnu-
duce a rigisi and luoly state 'Of mmnd

xliin si lie at tise faundation of tixat
systein of faiLli which denies thse direct,
sat:irg opes-atiozs of IkSpirid of Godz
the spirit of "Mns, Ü» the icork of salvcztïon.
Jesus teaches, that, "No man eau corne un-
te me, except the Father who brath sent mue,
draw him ; "and cearly do these words
evirce hiow utteu-ly awzunting ins all right
feeling mati is toward.s God, and how fma-
fuit-v pererse. ]Befôre ieu will couse to
Christ, thse direct work of tise Spir-it upon
hlm is sseedful. Man's free-witl, mae."
resolutions, are not enougis. To effect tise
new 'qbirtis to rlghteousness fat exceeda
mxan s power. And feeling tii feeling
titat they are langed in au abyss et utter
iselplessuess, iveil would t bce te flee to
Wrn lui prayer who atone cari repair thse

ruins of our spiritual nature, and cry
nsiglitily te llirn to wash us in the bleod
of Christ, and te renew us after Dis tike-
ness, and te raisc uis fri tise state of deats
ini sin by that sniglsiy power that alone
can effezt this r*esui. llow very instruc-
tive la suie klpc*tle's langusage, 1 Cor. ii. 14,
and how Vcry important thse light it te-
ïTeci.s ispos onut present argsssnent. Faul
lays dewn tise lio.-ition that, -. -I'Te naturat
mati recei-retit not, tise thing.s of tse Spirit
of Geol, fur ttuey are feolishunss tinte hlm.
sihler cati lie k:ulow tiens. bccassse tiser
are spiriualy ticrnd" Anud by tic
iisitunt an is lu arly ineatnt, ilieusreglii-
craie iian-tie suan %Vho huas IJoL tihe
Spirit. Such a mnu ii inca-pable of correct

appreieiss of etDivinc thisig. 4 lc re
ccirat amist not. ' Tluat aptituîde of mid is
awssstîtig thati la neccs.'.ar-v Io tie receptiosi
aud love of tient. lue sîsay lue clear ini

luisjulgnent rcsecîisg citr tiugaZ-hc
înay bic able te rewnsen correctly r*%spcti.ng-
niant branches of natural and nsjral i
-oct--lue mnay evcu have larg~e views of
tueC s-chiseof Scuilture failli, suOd Vtt like
Nicodernua of oli, bce protournilly ig-norant
cf att ssvin, prcticai, experisuic-ttal keuw.
lcdzic of il. 7'hqj «se folslus l m.
la thesciseve the things of tue Spitit of.
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«oti are net foolishi. So far from it, they shoulti free him from ail responsibility, or
are tru%-, andi precious, andi glorious, andi excusel1dm inthe violation of thevery higb-
fuil of lieavenly light-they are full of wis- est of ili obligations-the obligation to
dom, yea the mavifo)d %visdom or Goti; love Gadi, and to serve Diia, and te rective
but te him there is ne beauty in them, and with tordia]; esteein the varions annouxice-
no wisçlnm. The reaseon î,;, le lias not that ments andi req1 rtments Ile rakes! What
,t.tý of heurt thst w uld fit him te urîder- is necessary te enidtie man t» meet his res-
~~~îdthom. Mar is Ate able ta know dar.ponsibulîties is thse renewîngr of the Hoiy
Ife crinat kiwiv thern The lanrguage Ghost for which lie is direzted to pray.

would secin to indirate that the illabulity It may bc saiti-aq it hias been very fool-
was insuperable se far as humnan agency ishily-tlîat te, assert and teadui the neces-

Îiconcerved. c1ud lhy, thi-, ius uperable sity of the work of the Uoly Spirit in or-
illabifity? Why but becaie theçe things der te salvation ceontes into collision with

-ire spiritually disirerud; it is offly by thse tise Gospel doutrine thiat salvation la througli
nid of thse Spirit that they are understood, faith in Christ. We have be.ard it fflkeLd.

rni o e g îdts aua a net ig Ica sininer cati be regenerAted by the power
thsêt Spirit reads tl em as folly. TJn of the Spirit, andi made fit for heaven there-

Copel is thse lsighest wisdom, fle best of by, tilen is it net pQiil tat he inay bc
ail pitilosepiies; but on te part of tise saveti withiout Christ î and if so, theu is
natural mans the facukty is net possesseti therc net atiether ivay te life than thirough

tlirou.gh which hl- ioutd sec it te bc se, Christ! Andi doea1 it not follow that inar
and 'whicls would constrain hima te receive inay be saveti without a Savieur? conse-
it andi prize itanti estecin it better than thtou- qtrentiy, that the <leatix of Christ was un-

sasdsfgldarî sivr.But on tie part efthe ssccessary. WcV wouid silliply rernark with
r4egoterasted m.nn-tie spiritual-it is other- refereuce te these captions objections: lat.

wise. Anti, says tihe Apostle to suche, « Wc Tsat tisose whe msake themn worrld do well
s;peak wisdem among you that are perfecÇ' I to remsember that tlheir ceutroversy is reaily
titat.is, among you who have this spiritual, %vith Jessis flimseif whe asserteti in terms
discerssing faculty. Thiat faculty is <1 id of uinambiguoils imnport the necessity of te-
eiightened by the Spirit of God ; andi ons generation te tise e.rsoent of the kiiigdom

aceint of 'which they are iu a condition of licavcus. 21ill. Tha1t wie regard thse doc-
for tpl;rectitin£r, anti approvin, of, andi trille of the Spirit as intituately connectedt

emrcif th cig fte Spiri1. 2'hey with lhe doctrine of Ille cros-seinit
hav -i tnrtonfrein teIIcsiy eue mnately infict thsst wlcrè h lte doctrine

which they 1know alit thtings,--.tn mniton is not t.-uglit or knuivn, the gracions, sav-
that foris -anti adaptç tisvir uiids for the ing influences of the Spirit have ne place.
receptiohs of every Part of thse Goespel; Tite grace cof that Spirit la siever bcstowed
whilst the naisîral ma-nt wl% possess*es lot ~ art front tint Gospel %wichl brinetss-
this czspacily, and i wse consecqittly i-, mi- vatson. Tite work of tihe savieur on the
perîcct. $ces tnt t1seir ewellencv anii glory , res, andi thse work of thât l> Spirit go
nt. ait. I* licks ilc cye te Sée, andthe U icIaut in baud tq~te.Tite Lord's deatis
lleart te linder:taîsd ati love. hati a double efficienpy, te aif arid sassc-

Uot il, not bc suppoezc4 titai. bocaisse tise ;tify. IlTite water andi Ille blooti" are I>oth
xinner labours- sînder Ille insabilitv or ina- îediî toe tournal lifo. zlrdl. We tolnark,
pacit>' of whlicl wc havea $Pekers tlsat Il(. that it i$ by thui riset ln c r

irrespous Men o 0 10.Id t e Use glory cf Christ, andi dead
do net require thse grace of Go I tendter etls arc quickenti te a state of spiritual
thon respoteribk. 'Tl'ey are rcsponsibtle h*ie. gseair sjs.dcb~nig
alike wlictlier they bc -i.rang..r do Ille re- a divIne l .ife i UIl souil; aid ti islai life

xiln' powt'r Of the îSiirit, 5 or have lmpc hOonce origillateti, allatji t ver' msontenti
rienseet ttat, power. Tisev arc epssih will faisis, ant repenutanice, andi hofiness, andi
fer al tItcir aci.s of îikdrsandi for ai -%Il -,*.ler yfgrcles hegi* toexist, [et thse
theO oppioni tu thse irutit or toti Uuley Spirit. of Cted, who Cltie gCnera tinii, pro-
clterii, andi f)r tisat sle of tDind hIat dsig îs'eof XI godi>'1 jrinciplee in thse
prcvests, tion recciviný, %$le lerssons ef thse soul brin:r hi-, Divîl1e p'ower tO bear upon

(;Osrc uiuat tltcv sxsay lKt "avTC. It la sus Ani il n1ti îssî1inaucossly wîll thre dispositionst
îhe.1oveo f -ýis, isi lias viUîatcd iii.tW% i- ' rseces,ýry te salvntion bc producetid-anl
rai Dalsure, anrd duit bie scrVoe to n.lielle' * tise linpîpiest fit bc realixes. Thoere wil
ltif. affoctious from lie t;nd; asnd Nlse, conki lye il-%nger 41:trkncss, ilcre will bc liglit
for i sssonictit suippeo duat tii tate ofi sin Ille Lord-no lonrger imspessiienc, but
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the broken and contrite lieart-na longer
unbeliet', but faiîh in the Soli of God-lna
longer cold and îhougliticss pravers, but
praycrs in earnestnes-no lottger a dis-
taste for hioly tbings, bnt a holy rtlis'h and
delighî i titem. Jestis %vilI apear the al-
togtther lovely. And the prceious cotisi-
<leration may cheer the n)inds of such, that
Die wlaa lath be.-un the good work will
carry it ois ta its perfection and gIory.

A.W.

AK ALLEGORY.

In the East, many hundred ycars ago, a good
-and piowerful king sclcîed one of the choicest

distance the king approaching. Deep conster-
nation now seized tbem, and they fled in terior
ta conceal theniselves. The king camne. lie
called theni frous their hiding places, and sooD
beard the huniiliating confession. They were
botb*ashamedl and sorry; ashamed ai being so
casily duped, and sorry ai harizîg aifcnded the

Igood king; sorry ai t * c prospect of being ban-
.ilied frorn the coionyand inost of ail sorry and
terrified ai the thougbst of the branding tbit
was ta disfigure thesn and their littho ones in
ali time corning. IlSpare us " they cried, Ilspare
us ai least this cruel inflictionl;" but the king's
word was a lau., unchangeablc, and neither
prayers nar tears conld dissuade bum froni bis

-districts of bis tcrritory aùCib~lanted a coloni~ Uinbending purpose. Tite exetionier was
there, intending at a future time *a preseii, il called, the brand was uplifîed, and they were
ta a favourite son. The young calonists con driven front the colony.
Mcnccd thcir iniprovt*ments, aind for a trne ail Tlie good king looked aiter tiîcm witiî tcars
,wcnt an cliccrfully. d-ýt length sanie eçil dis- jin bis eyes, for îlîougli be waould îîat on Ûny ac-
Posed persans, jealous of tlheir happiness, laid cousit break his wrord, yet hie coula not conceal

plot o inir it. This tlîey did by sniuggling the fact tbat lie iovcd thn sinccrely, . n
among theni a poisoinous drug, sweet ta the mucli rcgrctted the conduct that miade il, neces-
taste but dcadly iniits cffects. Tlaeking, knov- sarv for bito ioct toiwards iieni witli sa rnuch
ing wliat was goinig ons, warned tîcnis ta be on j rs;ing severit.. le knev morLorer that if
their guard, cxplained ta thei tLe nature of now left ta îlîetselvcs the loiqon wouid cofi-
the drug, and lîow il would operate ; iiat it tinue ta aci and in the end provre fatal. Sa lie
*would stupify thecir senses, excite anigry and calied theni Lack and rcvcaled ta thens the îun-
hatcful passions, bring ois variaus kinds ai portant sccret that therc existed an antidote bo
]oathsoinc diseases, undermine ilieir canstitn- Jthe poiz!on ; îî,at an a certain niaunt, vrhich lie
lions, and endl in deatb. More effectuniij- to jîointcd oui in the distance, thiere grev si bret
doter thenm iran, tauciiing or tasting it lie thiat yieidud ibis wiiderful cure. lie aiso tld
thrcatenued tuai-i if tiiey did sa, lie would mark i thym iow il, xas ta Le îîsed Tite ic.'ves and
his sort dispîcasure by causing Uic publie- exe. tvigs %verc tu bc bruiscil aind isiftiscd for iii-
cutianer Ia brand tleicn wilit a red lbat iron, ward sise, whiile the bark, an bcing îîuncturcd,
stanping thienti vith a mark af disgrace ilhat vwould yield a bilsani ta hcal their sures ; and
could nl lie eiflîced, but %roula becoinc hcrc- that tiîcy iniigit havc nu excuse ta ofrer as ta

diayandi Lc transxniiîîed ta tlheir children and the disî:intc ai the trc or tlheir in-abilitv ta pro-
their cliilclrcnis cilidrcii for ever ; nioreover le par the mneicine, lie'issiired lhei iîat lie
wauid bataisle liscn front the coiony. Titus woulid send his awi servants ta obt:iin il anîd
irartied,wlîcîi the smugglcrs tiret niade tiir -il- fuîrîisbl tictli: it .1 .p "("se tii:F,Said
lienraxice, thie calonists xvere firnis in declining li, luse it frcly. Il will cast voit notiîing-
t>) have anv dcalings wiîlî theni, and tlId thin 11 will be brotigii tu you Lruised, 1.repaircd, ai
distincîly irbat thie rcasan was and the coun- read*v for ose, and if yoil uce il, il wil1 flot oniy
,sel tlîyy lind reccivcd i at whicli ti sîûgl nentîlrize the poison, it %vill alio dcsiroy the
Iaughced livarzily and said it -. as oniy a joke Of appetile for il, andi iy ils coilinued use VOU
the gond aid king ; thiat lie ilsoti the driag vrili experictici new life and vigoîîr, .end
iinlself, tluit il liodticcd the tiost dcligliîii stirengîli illat wili neyer decay. Ana .1tiiougla
-eensatiin, aud, i a vord, t1scir ha.-ppîness voîî cçn noever rcturni ta the hîappy coian.y, nîy
wouid flot Ile c.)nnplcte withîait il- Tite simple- initentionî is lo citrate ail 10to are curcd, tao
liîarîod. innocent coloniçts, ignorant ai bblc -stalions ai lîiglier honour and liappiness thian
dccilftil Ways; ai tie worid, %vcre casiiv lpre- , ven it couid liave -viclded. Ui, oui the allier
vailed on ley île crafty cmiigglers. Thc.y look band, if yau reflise the nicdicinc tie poisoni wil
ilic drîîg. Thîer inliicd tirangli aficr uirauglit continue ta exert ils bancfit iî:flisrncc. Cruel
of its delicious odîmur, andI 500: were stecped in sores will sprcad aver vour badies, disease likC
instnsillihty. lIv sînd hîy ils ciTccis warc otT, a r-inker ivill seize î:jîon youji vitale, aînd výur
antI on rettirinin 10 thir scnsos thqc found the c loom ilh i icn-th lie errlaçling: destruction.
.smugglers luîd disaillie.irqd, andI tlîcy saw in tRie Ye saw iîoî lirnsly 1 inflicted the scariug hi-antI,
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and with cq'îal ccrtainty will 1 pertorni the
trerds that have now gene out of my mentit.
Thev are my sure and firm decree."

Saeh is our miserable yct net lîopcless con-
dition as sinners, and snch the gracious pro-
'vision mnade by aur Ileavenly Fatiter for Uic
cure of our spiritual maladies. And shall fot
every one wlîo hears the jo)yful intelligence ex-
dlaim, Glory and cvcrlasting praise be to God
tha'. there is a balai lu Gilead and a pliysician
there, atîd that lie lias discloscd to our taitl the
wendrous Branch, tlic Plant of ltcnoivn,%wouiîd-
cd for our trausg-ressions, bruised for aur imi-
qilities, and yielding tho balu thtat lias beon
appointed for thic hcaling ef tlîe natioas?

AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS.

Part Il.
(Coîîclttdcdfroi? pajc 78.,>

The COfssos describe, liowever, onily
-Ille enlv lift: of liitni wvlo wzis ta pliy se prom!i-
nent a part in the lîistory of the clîurclî. Tliet
tkvere writton coînparatively tarît' ii ]lis Chîris-
tian carcer ; besides whliclî, Augutine iîiîcnds
iii then to shîow only hon' thaI change wvas
brouglit about in lîimiclt vlîicli turîîed Muin
frnîn darkîîess to) ligitt. This ni.xkýs i'. inpos-
sible to convey any:t(leqis.te idca of their coni-
lents i n a bnief stiutia«rv fur tlze cvoîîts of ilis
life wvere iiot nîituî'rotis or thrillitig, w hile lthe
roflectioîîs ho wlu-cl caci giros risc r ln
anid inistructive.

Auirclitis Augistinss -.vas born atigat iii
Xuiuidia iu tic icar 35-1. Ilis inother 'vas n,
piaus wvoinan and an oniliodox Chitiati-i-Isis
fater nul. A~s n'as iiisal, ]lis bapxtisni was
deferred, froin lthe crraucotîs viIews Ilion enter-
taillecd of tlîzît z.icr.inetit .lest tic defilciincnt
of sin sho-ild afîc'r lhat w'as'.ing huing greater
and muore lucrilouis guiill." lie %vas senît to
school :stiied grent aptitude in leanîîliig
what sii'ircl bis iliîlinntion, anid Ille lislal

iîdisposi'it t apply liiinsclt te t.t.sk tvork. Ili
his seltool lie Icarît %vliat is still claiefly lauguit
in aur oivtî, anid lais rcfl-cUiis ilîecon arc
capable of' .1111 aplicattionI ta oitr oa'n
cate. Tu I iiese s1udies: indeed, I lcan inlany
a taizctuîl word, bnt the niay% as wcll lc lcartîcd
in îhiings not vain; and that is Ille safe path
for Ilie stops otycuth."

'"But tvoc is liheo, thou torrent ofet im-in cils-
toin. Whlo sisal stanîd agninst thîce ? lew
1 ing shaliilion net lie dried up ? Ilon long
shall tie sens of Eve roll and loss in tua:-i large
and lîldeons se.tvwhich even thiey sc.irrelt' ever-
:nUss W'ho are sliîuîued in Ille cross? Did net 1

read in Ilice of Jore tic thunderer and adulter-
cr7 both, doubtlcss hoe could flot be, but se lthe
figured thunderer niit countenance and pan-
der the real adulterer. And now, which of
our gawned niasters would hear one who fromn
thcir own school crics out ' These wcrc Iloinr's
,fictions, transferring thiîîgs lîuian to the gods ;
would lic had brouglit down tlîingsP divine T'
Set more truly liad lie said, ' These arc indccd
his fictions; attributiug a divine nature te wick-
cd men, that crimes niit bc nîo longer crimes,
and whoso commits them mi-lit sceu to imitate
net abandoncd men, but the celestial gads.'
And yet, thou hcellish torrent, into tlhoe are
cast the sous of men with promise of rici re-
w:îrd, for conipassiîig sucli Iearning; and a
groat solcmnity is nmade of it. when this is going
on in the forum."

Another refleetion ivhich occurs itftrwards
nicely illustrates anothor picce of ancient and
nioderti Christian incoîîsistenev :"I Behold,
() Lord God, veca, beliold, patiently as Thou art
waîît, hoiv careftully the sous of non observe
thc covenantcd rides of letters and syllables
that those whlo rj.ake heforc thein used, ne-
glecting the chernal corenant of cverias.ting
salvatioîî ruceived froin Thee. Inasinuch, that
a toucher or learner of thec hcrcditary Irtws of
prenuinciation will more offend in, by spc-ik-
ing %vithout Ille aspirate, of a ' umnan beiug,' in
desîtite of thc laws of gr:uîiiar, thari if lic, a
huinan bring, liate a huinan beizig iu desPite of
lec." lic conîplaisis that lis nmoral cdîîcation

wvas neglectud, Ilthe oî.ly c.ire of làÎ3 friends bo-
ing that lie slîould learît cxcellctti aîd bic a
persuasive orttor," a couflaint %vhîicit înighît as
fiiv conic fronm the lips t)f inost men now-a-days
n lien looking bick uspon tliir carly training
anîd c.)iîîj:a-risg th ic tie attention thero ivas
devutcd to hIe culture of Ille moral flîcultics
n ith thc pains takcn t<tlrdcvleî i it etu
Ati sixteen lic left Uic school at Tagaste, nud was
reucjt te cuinlibcto bis studios aI C'arthage. The
tcmptations of iin:diuod nowv bcgan te assail
hlim, and lie gaive way wvitout rosist.incc ta
ilhcir allurcinclits. I sank iv from Tlicc,"
hoe confestses, " ntii 1 %vtaîidercd:, 0 ny God,
:oo inucli astray froin The, niy stay, in tlicse
days of rny vou:ll. anîd 1 bccame to inysclf a
barron lard!* Thev pîcaeures of Caraige car-
ricd lîim atay l ut tlicv did not satiâfv lais car-
nest soul. Irc toIt espccially the liurtfül in-
llleflcc o et iic lTer wlîich must bave been
juccuhiarly attractive Ie lus excitable t cnîper-
nient. lie feu.lie îvcakcning eifect which the
rcprerscn'ation ot mi5crv, even on the stage, bail
upon lus active passions wl.cn unable to rchueve
il. None of the amusements ofthUi luxurious
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capital of anoient, Cartbagiaia gave him rest.
Uce expresses the struggle whicb was passizxg lu
bis soul in laugviage as indistinct but as power-
ful as the puiotions : 'I I loved flot truly as yet,
yet 1 loyed to love, aud out of a deep seated
craving 1 bated mytelf for not craving. I
sought that I migit love, in love Pitti loving,
and safety 1 hated aud a way iwithout snares.
For wjtbin me was a famine of that inward food,
Thyself, my God; jet tlirongh, that famine 1
was flot hungered: but wils without ail longing
for incorruptible sustcnance, not because filledl
thereby, but the more empty the more I loatbed
it.Y

step gays, IlTo Milan I came, tu Ambrose the
Bishop, known ta the whole world as among
the best of men, Thy devout servant wiîose
eloquent discourse did then plentifully dispense
unto, thy people the fatuess of Tby wheat, the
gladness of Tliy cil, and the sober inebriation of
Thy wine. To Ilm was I unconsciously led by
Thee, that by hlmi t migbt be consciously led
tu Thee. That man of God rccivcd me as ý.
father, and sliowed nie an Episcopal kindnei3
on rny coming. Tbenceforth I began to love
hlm, at flrst indeed net as a teacher of the trutîli
(wbiclh 1 utterly despaired of in Thsy clmrch),
but as a person kind towards myseîf.Il

Ife '%vas study ing to become a rhetoriciâtn or Philosoplîy and Ambrose were thus dispe!-
teacher ofocratory, chiefiy legai oratory, as thc ling the dark clouas of doubt wbich hait beeft.
courts of law liait been the only field for the settling ont bis ruid. Thcyliail brought hilm te
exercise of the art, siuce tlae deline oftlic Re- the detcrniination of bcing a catechumeu in the
public and it w.s white in the pursuit of bis Catholie churcli, until somctbing certain shold
prTofessional studies tlaat lie ivas arrestedl in hi% dawn upon him, wvhithcr lic might steer hîS
thoughtîcas career by the Hlortensius of Ci- 1,course, wvhcn bis meothcr. Monicrai found hlm eut,
cero, Il 'hich altereil his feelings andl turned andl by hier praijers to hieavren anal the impre-
his prayer tu God and inspired lm xvith other sive exaniple she exhibited in herself of wbat
piurposes and desires.- The great questions of Christianity coutil ctYcct, completeil the work
ex.istence then unfoldeil themnselves to bini and of conviction. Truly Ilman liiniself 1$ a1 grent
hoe sets abolit cxplaining Idem. deep whose very hairs thon numbcrcst, 0 Lord,

Ife first turned Io the Scripturtît, but turneil and tbey faîl flot to the gronnil %vitbhot Thee,
nWay revolteil by Uie lovly attitude wPi¶ch tbey and yct are the liairs of lais laead casier tu be
dexnanded of luim who ivould eifectually search ànuînbercd tlaân are his feelings andl the brealh-
them. la the doctrines of the Manichaeans, ings of lais hea-rt.*" The intellectual contestwia;%
bowevcr, hie thougbt lic found a solution of the jc]esing tllongli fot yet closed, wlacn there coin-
probleni, 'vhicl philosophy proposeil to lîimi; imeiicci the contest wvith the 'will. Bliicving
andl for Dine jears hoe strnggledivitl its dualistic that truta was co:îtaincd in lioly Writ, it ri. -
ilioory of good and evil, and its cosmological iiiiiincd Io brizig bis lite into con formity liizh
subticties ta favour a consistent thcory of thc its rcqîairenicnt. 111 pantcd atter honours.
ainiverse. Buit al in vain, and worse thin vain. gainîs, luarriage; andl Titon dcridcdst nie. In
For in proportion as that whiclî promiscd su these dcsircs 1 underivent most bitter cross,
mucb, was scen to yicld su littlc, dia bis fliithli Thou bciiîg the more gracious, tic lcss Tlio-i
in trutb deocline, tilt nt length ho almnost reached, suffercdst, onglt te grow swcct te mc tvli NVaIi
ibat, painfal anid ilitiable state of hopeless sccp- not Tiaysclf- It was long before lie rcduce.t
uicism, ivhicli P-events its victini rccognizing lais coidaîct to the liard condition which ti.-,
truth ut aîL Chîristian mor.ility of tic times dcrnamndc,,

.At this juncturc phûlosophy agaira recallcd conditions ivhicii admiration for tlac aeceticisri
laim ta a ncblcr attituide. Platonism prcîaared of men like Anthony lai iniposcil. 'IThe ctz -
the way foi th1e id mission of Claristianity. luit trovcr:ýy ini bis hcart iras self against self only
hefore tis occmîrrcil liehad lett zlfric.%.Consciotas At lengtii a siapposcd vion détcrmiucil Iim t'
Of POwers Whlich, woonld enablu hini to sîjine in throw ofl' the 'vorld. When once spe.1kin.g
a widcr splîerc,anîl disappointed with bhis Mani- jand! weeping in the naost bitter contrition c,*
chacism, lie bua gone to Rouie, lu Carthange lieir4 Io! I hrd"lesaye, 11(rou a ncighbour-
hie liait becu tannoyeql b3' tlic unruly conduct of in g bause àt voice as of a boy or girl, 1 knov
bis etudents. lu, Rome bc iras embarrasseil ly jnot, chaanting andl oit rcpeating, ' Takec up and
their refusei to pay thoir es: andIl ere stilI rend, take up and renid.* Checking the torren:,
bis V.inicliacisin hauatedl lim. !le thcrefore of mny tears 1 arase, iîîterprcting it tu bc un
giay quitteil Rame for Milan, hu vrcupy thc otiier than a cinmand from God tu open the
dittingaisbeil post of rtictoric rillier to the book and reail the first chapter 1 should find.
City. lu those da-vs Milan iras Ambrose and F.agcrly theun 1 returneil tu the place irbere 1
Ambrose.Vilan. lie iras the spirit of thec p&cý- liait laid the Volume. I seized, opcntd, andl ;i
Auagustine, ttiercforr, in describing tItis eveni silence tead thitt passage un ivhicli my evez
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.irst fell: ' Not in riotiug and drunkenness, not
.1 chamberiug and wantonness, not in atf

and envylug; but put ye on the Lord Jesus
Christ and make flot provision for the flesh in
concupiscence.' No furtber would I rend ; nor
aaeeded 1, for instantly at the end of titis sen-
tence, by a light, as it were of serenity infused
into iny heart, ail the datkness of dout v'an-
istied amyý.."

His resolution was now formed. Hie abaa-
doned bis profession, Ilthat the voung who
studied flot God's law and peace, but lyiug
ýlotages and law skirmishes might no longer
bijy zt biis niouth arms for their niadness." 'He
ralinquis.hed alt-intentioa of marriage, and dis-

*înissed the woman who liad for firteen vears
stood to bian in thc relation of iwifé, and; wita
]lis illegitimate son Adecdatus, applied for and
receivcd baptismi at the bands of Ambrorse.
Il s niother bail now received ber heart's desire.
lIer prayers had been answercd, and in the fui-
:acss of hier bliss site died. The confessions vir-
vially close with the beautiful tribinte of ardent
love which bier son bias raised to lier memorý.
It has placed ber amnong tlhat b-tnd of 'vamen
whora tbe world witltout dissenting voice con-
sents to honour. The book itself is, however,
fir froni finished, nsucb of it mnust still bc
wac]ed titrougit by thuse wbo are ardent enougi
ins their admiration of itS author Io set a value
on ai.! that hoe bas P-ritten, or curions ta read a
Specimen of allegarical interpretation ; for
AXugustine bas :sppended, bir tbc merèst fila-
nient of connection, a rnystical commentary on
lhe flrst chapter of Genesis, for the purpose of
shoving that Christ may be recogiiized tlhrougli-
ý,uI the b3ible, 1-That of Ilim did Moses writc."

Nor did the lire of Auguistine termisate Vihercý
bis narrative breaks off. lie would consider
that it only began thera. After baryikug hiti
mother in Ostia, bo returned ta Africa ; was
made presbyter in 391, co-bisbop of flippo
Regius in 395, and probably iu the following
year sole bishop. lie was nover transported to
a more important sec. But hoe needed no ad-
ventitious circumstance ta give him influence.
He was the presiding gouluis *of the age, ahd
therefore mnade bis power felt as forcibly fim
Numîdian Hippo as lie could have done froni
Rome. Thse instruments of this power were
those writings wbicb Wvere 'then, and have
been ever since, the trusticst weapons of those
who contend for Divine predestination in oppo-
'sition ta the supporters ofnman's froe -will. The
contest betweeu theni, opposing these logically
irroconcilable but really consistent principles,
flrst dovelaped itsdIf irto open strife during
Augustine's lifotinie. On wbich side hoe would
range hiraself titere could lie no doubt, and as
little that lie r-auld take a forensost place
ampag the member-q of bis party. The cantro-
versy with Pelaglus called forth bis Il ity of
God,'ý prabably the most important theological
treai.ise ever 'written. A host of other bocks
and tracts flawed from bis pen, many of thens
in support of 'riews slnd practices which aur
modern Christianity disallows.

The closing years of bis Iii", werc saddened
by th# terrible lls 'whicb befeli North Afica
thraugli thse invasion of thse Vandals. He him-
self died in thse midst of bis flock in 430, an aid
niait of 76 s-cars of age, after cnduring the
hardships and privations of a three montha
siege.

I>ALET11, Or THE IIOMESTEAD Oï NATIONS.
Egvpt illustrated : Ily Edw. L. Clark.
Dawson Bi uUzers, Mloutreal.
Ilaleihla ise naine of thse fourthà letter

-if the llebrew alphabet, and its siggniflea
-tion is a doori whichi in its anicient forsi it
reseinbled. A sentence froni thse first parat-
ý_rapla of thse Ilook cfflaiïis thse inilort of
.he tille. « Froats wit.tcv-er coutitry ive
look back along thse pathway of die arts
and sciences, in theo dits distmice towcr the
iiiighity gzate%,çays of EGYPT,-TiiE Ulo.-t.

TiAn 0F -ng NATIOïs-belnea'h wllcl
.ho rites of religion and thse blessings oif
civilization liave passcd out into t1ic world ;
.înd with gratefful respect we conffss thtat

ort thse banks of the Nile stands the truc
»ALiETit of the nations." Inspired by this
belief, our author's task co;-sists, in thse
msain, of a groupixag of se.attered rnsieritils,
thse resuits of researches by scliolars and
critios, wiaia the object of illustrating tise
-,round and< correctncess of his blief. In
the performîance of his tss, Mr. Clar~k
di.;Ilavs in artistic trcatment of subject
Y ngul'arly ad iptced to bis design and pro-
durt-es a jnosi. fascùaiating Voluile. to thse
publis-lming of whicl, Ticlcnor & Fielda of
Boston ]iave devoîcd One of tiacir richest
styles of printing aud binding. Mr. Clafrk
lias obviously speait inucli time in Egypt,
and, witz thé advantages of a liberal edu-
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cation and Ilte eye o? a k-eîn and critical
observer, lis mnade gYood eceounit of lus
opporîuîîities. M.%ost siriking are theo coun
triusts lîciweetî Egypt as iL 15 atnd Egypt
as it itî:y bc iiiagîîciid to ]lave bcouî, w~litilu
the existill! mnîuments of aneient great-
mess iii science antd art were rcared. 'Ille
Teader uuay scrtiple to acceit ail le lie a-
tltor's dedutîeLons eveui wlictt tolîl tiîat Il thte

mncans of verif) inîg the tinst trilli:îg faets
arc witti n b is rcatb."1 Ilc ii;a liesiùLot,,
for exatnile, iii coitîiimtiig wit i lite auitlor
lut thte exteltt to wllnch lite. t.isk of Moses,
in fulfilling~ tite mnute instructions griveiî
by GodI re-pectile I lic talîerttaclo andi<lls
ftirîtisliiîigsr, w:is faclit:îeil by wlm:i lie liaid
le;urited frontitle E~îa~ alilloiîîh %Ve

se0 110 frrCilt <iflicttltN in i rcoiiit14 the~
aidvallcctiieiit (-f Evj'tî a i ud I lle.ii~
liaritv wit itîtI of tilic !cil1cr of ls 1ll,cl
thîe ex-0dils, aîs divilmclv arritligcd pî op .icI ie:S
and pi cjiarations fori tîteittît il of îIlle
Sinaitie Ceonoifv. Wlitet Le r tasLiti,
SeCltice, " 11t: 01wnet, esecîIt Stitîl a
Nvriter as St. John1 i 'uill tio ný:idy te disq osei
o? te EgyIlîians %Nitii a strokie (Of Ill léct,
sayîtirg tioy ivere ' a îîî st (i? Itie>t- auJ
l lave'.' " I and fuuîls a ttunttivb(r îif st.tiet.ts
adval cedt îjîOetî :îr. i ii .til
slavelv, lie iny, like0 otursi Il C , lic t . hnsi
te kiow %% l1e is ie St. .1 oliu refel ruil to.
'liere alie oiler :lg:tîs iiilî r.v
startie and opinîions mi i, i rav 1)01 pl'lc.

'lThe auîtior is tf-ir!es of itvs~;itandl
the rcaIdcr 11uu>1; higcls Vw5witl fair-
mess -t'd caltdour. Of titis wc are (et tait',
tulai "10 Oute will peruise a ihgeclialiter

gace au bI î'IV (of ils glepril.tiiiQ. lt
seletCtioli on1 Ille *lî.i f Tlebvs Iii otiier

celuîuîxs is frf.tnl titis wvork~.

AVTIUGRA.1VCoRIRSP~tOND IE C .,
0F L.i% BFPiimuEut: 1)D. Eiell~
Chatrles flecher. V .1. Dawson Bro*
tliers-, Montreal.
A narrative of tîte lit'e a,îii labours, 5 f

Dr. l3eecbetr, %sho livcl s0 lillle fur Iiîiiîscif
and hi;uoiied so îîuti in ilie service of
God for te benefit. of Ilis fvlIlow Imen, fol.

lows lIi- Ilcaili -as a tîtatter of c(ourse, but i.
corne' in a1 forin wluivi prob:dll fuw ex-
pe:îed. WVc arc ted lu thie ititroducrtolv
clàaI#'q.r o? tiîs voiliîîe thait Dr. 13cvdter
lîad, dîîriîg ]lis latter vecrrc a fcurit

W?0i nanl r aretitf<ry ofhIiisown
aily commrence(], but ]lslove of finishing

,was too grent, for bis lrne. WVlien on the

borders of tilt cescore years and ten tlîiis de-
siirti was abailoneîl, and lie Lb rewv biituself
uiponi bis ebjîdren for hcl(p. Ilis son tir-
ratiged bis tua.iit ustripfs. In Ille sitting
mot Of lus <latiflîter, MNr.. Stowc, file rè-
collertions of bis life, as detailed i y Iiilm-
self, bot it sjîitieîîtncîîy uîîd iti awiwer to
questions, %vere talken down. Létiers and

otWn dîriocumniits %wcrc ilicoî-porated willh
lle reollc<iions, and the wliolc wvas t eail

over to Ijiin for corrîectionî. Th'îe resuilt is
4folre liîz, ro fat-, in titis fîrst voluwie (il lis

Ltusv, stirriI1g lite-tiot quite ail aut oljo.
(ri*.&1v voL s:oiiictiiirig approacliing t bat:
Tiie cireuinstaiees ablove net icéd aerout
for l)teilliarities hoth gotid and bail. A3

inilitb <xpetcdthere is tooc h oie f the

<lit.tch Iitivri tot ail% body bt îvîîid tite

%1 'e1 avt ~~Io t iiiiisut aie bIs cliaravi
WCe fl ik it eNîri-ecily iîîil.nr Lo Dr. Bee-

' lier inî Ili e.t day-, iblat, bis lift:bol.
be kit d l'Illte D)r. Butecher (f tli:co-

~eîcve;irsililud tLi. Wc eati forive tlic

foit Lv c.irc, ofek gaaioqcil iuc
flarratic ': eovuî i art in Ilie evetils if I lie pc-
rmoîl, btwe n r. tie îa:te whlihpuî e
1%hat s ain tloc et cîrlace a tbcý

fitîvst ~ ~ I reli maiaiî : or.de publio. It
Ie\l*tiv liece le Ille grre-atst fati ani.

tuec gru.ati st iiieit lie. l'lie boolk is a
caitlal 1îiît ii o f ti e ol tulan seiel iu

everi r-spa*er prime îiîii'stecr,
*etl-iiîî.r to bi.- select audienîce. Froin

the tirsL pý1gc to Ille last Ll.:ès is Ille svelle
%%icii couiii:ids flic rea'Ier's hitti:on

auJd givvs il., own cast to every incidieunt ln.
til tc:rd Butt uIl reader is placcîl at a1
îlis:udva:ît:gc ei11uallY wvitlîIlle liiograpiier.
Ic wotu!d like te see Ille h.iV, te stilent,
tilie niiîiit cr ai, titis agre ançi LI;at, ech bi

liîsI;titis lîowcver is ulîiîed ; lie siLe3
cacbI omie lu suIcces-lon, but o,,i' lu
pam jarcbal coînpanyti. Ife secs titere-fere at
aliv tiînie, too littic of the tlec te c ecît
« -I ti 0 luilul of Ill ho ctib t 's s1tî>' ing.,

Tlo sorne extelit titis fait, is coricect el lit
the crcoîdnc etra< ts frý ii sernions,

formi to :argc aart of lt volume. l

'.mrit îti tlîus %ve (Io flot mecan (tat aiî' onle
!.1101tl1 alttr là.. ilttion Lo 1îurchase.
Btuy the book and rend if. It. is thie ljfu of
a mau lis ancestors carne frorn En-jand
wviîl Davexiport in 163$, wltose carcer is
assoriated wvll enrly scilents and pri-
mitive iianners in te Unitcd States- Ii
]lis cliaracier wcrc urnany striking pC lr
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ties fltting hitm for the wvc'rk hielîad to (I0.
The sa.-rednes.; of bis piofession sýincîtified
without destrovi ng the conditions of biis
huimaility. As a inini>er lie borc for lîi:lt
a century an important share in the reli-
gions miovemen:s of the uniti-d Stat. si
neyer foigi-titig but pursuing, %vi:h iîîde-
fatigrable z'eaI, the one greeat purpose of
wilîîlnc:i souils to Clii ist. li ibis lie %vas
eluilently snvè*-sfùl. le înay have liad
at ti lies a billei, we inliglîtit s:IV, a
v'iolenît w:îy of dî>ing t , buit vvith Gd'
blc.ssiiig lie did it incvcrtlieles,.

A POPULAR IlANI>fl0K 0F TuEF NFNw Trz-
TA M 1.T ; By Georgre Cuîiiîîii Nic-

Whourtcr. Daiwson lirothetis, 3 loi rcal.
The auîtor of tlais volumie *liscIîiis al]

prêtelnsivitîs to originali;y, tud kîW
ld.spartictil:ir olî lisîost>te viVIL-

of T gvcsW 'toVr wîlTreviiî
and esli-îciatllv to UIl .labolatu î~ 'l'ta-
aiment of Aîf rd vwlich is extelisitedy îjuotel.
Theî iieit of t Le woi k coii>i-ts; iu dr.îwing
upon tlieýe standaird atumbolrities for inatex-
ils wllîcht il-y be uisefll to suicli as iv

nlot the lime -_)r oJq1)Ortnhliiy to coliîsIilt
thein, oit questions of jllotaurve CtiniiecCI-
eil witli the New Testamnt ScIJîr~.li
the- fir>t eig'lt ella1 îtcîs suici oli ~t- as the

aild vcrs-ioi:s of thcse wriîiîîgsart
rind the rest of the vohîilli j,, tilite-1 to
the alitbor-ii ailid Jbrctr tIie bok,<>

comlposlgÏ theml-a Chai tkr ho each 'îk
It uisefûully ;upliles an imnportanit dlvsulra-
tuin, especiahly t4) instructors of youUît for
Wlîore beliefit ellielly it bias been pre-

pared.

TIES OF EIaJAl, willî their le:zsolis:

WVe prestinie there are foiv of our rcaîl-
ors Who have not il) tlicir lio!ss ioti one or
miore of the varions atdlllilalle voltînlies tif
Nyhiicl the iiiiitcr of Saîîdi(vfotî Cliurch,
GI-t-gowv, Ollé of thu ilost ec t ii-
queut preac1lcrs ifl the Chutrcli fcla ,
is the aîîthor. 'filic S*tlject of tlm book lie.
f,,re lis is well suiteil to Dr. Mari(dtifis mail.
lier of %vritingr audi 4t le of illîîtratîoni, .;îud
ibe trentilent. of it i s y ot lac king in, thoC
excellvent cliaracteristics wilh whicl tic

Crsinpublic is extensivt.ly familiar, as
distinguisiling t! e ;tillot-'s %vritiings. Tilt
singular interest itihich rittachecs to tie life
of thne Ti>hlbte will always bc fet wice
cver Uic Bible is rcad. The character of

the maîn so hieroie and so saiintly, co in
1tensely lirnan yct wo very ha'îl.and
the stringos .rn ineident.; of a <arver

mllicli froîu 1hegCilill(ii to end is a illarve1,
gre (o he imai ratuveof lsis muiiiistry a Pic-

l îurcsqmeness w"bîcl nîo otiier lîistoi' [mos-
sess s; ivhiie at thîcs;ne tintetlicre'i in uit

50 inUci tliat is practica[ll instructives that,
*a we'ch d îîeeted Stiffly of its cpbizodes illust
ble of the greatest uiiiv to oinltiv Chiris-
taîîs. A.s ait -xj>Ositi.ry hleîl t. the lui-

(lersfaiidinir of Urne lîist, ry anîd -. -aide to

th dSsecinil Dr. N a d' .1ppivotk ll \'tU 'O f tsx

to be of great service.

GOnDvus'S \VoRWZ VOIS VUI ald VIII.
Dawsoni Broi heis, Nluiitte.tl.
Tli(:.e art, two voliumes of thec duri vear*s

t~i <f Nidivl's suiSof Stanidard D ivincs
btuîgiî ho i 1>uli han ji uil. (8,-e a-!-

veurt uettielit Ott CONvev.) 'Hie lir-t 'Ie:m-.ts oyf
the cr attires anîd tite cond:iin of' thecïr
st-ite [-y ert-;a1itit, of g0spel* lioliiîî.s ini Ille
livai t and~ lit', of thec bl, s.sed >Ltte tif -gl1-y

ihcît lic saiuît.s as,îs~ fier deai h, of
tlirre sev vrai ue of Citi-i>tiuaiis uin f.uith.

anti olcîlieici-, of nani's icquîi-ation b>
grraee, and of rel ctaîcv. Tii ce&coil is

dlc' ul to tite vi jt!kt, acts, atil pi opuriies
of faitl. Tlîoc wl u l à iavil Urne sci ici

tIcSC are tu o cif hie. nuuspt % aluiablu Voluîixes
wbî cil have yet ~lIrri

C.mi)u i' Guriî.m i.. A Dizvotirse on
tilt- laie Rcv. N'nnuM l~d ''±o

iv lae Rl. olin )rrcî .. Loli,
C. W, Tl'ocveîher wvith ani cet früni i

')ifemrs liv P)r. othi *s.îî o Moreal,
o n the occasion of Dr. NleLcodIs deaUî.

Tis pan1pilîlet ]las been sent to lis by Uic
s c's s ).uson, Momî)ltrea-l, wlic, wu believe

li s oine copies for -- lic. We ini:t teil
our reailers jr. is iii G.telie. Those who
Iîîîv it wvjll no doubl filit1 tlieiîwel.Vt s lu os

"sIll f a OOtil slmîliluur's %orffli of soUnd
doctrine ailit Ossi;înic hasiuivag.r

Fs -. iN SciiCx.TiFiC AniUcrLTtIIiE
13y J. Ws. )aus-,n, L1.D.. A<. Pria-
cillaui of McGill U:îiversity. Jolii 1 Loveil,

Mr. Lovell bias (lotie well to add tlîis
litUle work to Isis v:duanble stries of svhocil
bookiz, aiiiiotnli it is prcpared exprcssiy forJprivate inistruci'tioin a4o. Agricultni al pur-

esulits %vill ever forni an important pait of
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<Janadian nd ustry, and wliocqh'r diffuses
the knowledye whiclî ii neessary for the
eîlighaltencd :înd successifui 1)rosecution of

_t icin is a benefit ttor to the country. li
the mnanagemient of a farim, oil observa-
tion, seasonable arranrenieuts, and prompt
attention arc indispensable. No scientiflo
knowledge %viII av'ail ici tlieir ab;ence.
But there are *certain propertics of sub-
tit ties and Iawi continually atfectingr themn,

fainiliatrity with wlaich wvotid greatly faeili-
tate the acqtiirement and exercise of the
requisites just rnentioncd. As an clemen-
tai-y treatise upon thcie a-id the practical
api)dication of an accjuaintance with ttrem.
Principal Dawson's lessons will be found tu
be exceedingly serviceable. WVe notice
with regrot a mixture of the British-and
Aint-rican rnethods of spelling words of a
certain class-Jius, "4color,") "odjour."

.~ l'Wrbt tnrctubu nf 1ir M1issions.
CA?<D.-Another French Mission Cburch,
The Canadian Evangelieal"-has been open-

ed for worship in the city of Montreal, in con-
nection with the operations of the French
'Canadian Missionary Society. The dedication
serfices tock plare ou the 13th ult., when the
pastor, Rer. R. P. Duclos, was assisted by a
i irge number of clergymen both in French and
English. Dr. Wilkes of Zion Cliurch preacbed
in the afiernoon an appropriate sermon from
Phil. 1, part c~f vs. 9. 10. It lias been announ-
ced thiat his sermon is asked for publication.
The Rev. J. Tanner, of tbe Churcb in connec-
lion with the Churcli of Scotland, and bis peo-
ple showed their interest and good feeling by
being present on the occasion, and Mr. Tanner
iôok part in some of the services. The church is
-a neat but unpretending structure of stone,fitted
iii iîîttrnally in a -comfortablc manner with
simple but good taste. Tbere is adebt of $5000
upon the building.

From the 25th annual report of tbisSociety,
adocument which ranges over a wide field and

is in cousequence very lengthy, ire glean the
following: In the schools at Pýointe anx Tremi-
bles are 100 pupils ; 52 boys and 52 girls, less
by tivo*than the total of last year. 9 of tiiese
are the elîildren of nlissionaries, 49 the chldren
of P>rotestant converts, 41 of Roman Catholic
parents. There are 2 ordained Pastors, 7 Evan-
gelists, and 5 Colporteurs, wlîo besides other
suiccessful labours circulate 1000 copies of the
Scriptures annually. The churcb lately open-
'ed in Montreal bas cost SIS000, for %,Çlicll con-
tribuitions bave been receis-ed froin Britain and
tlîe farm at lointe aux Trembles sold. Tliere
ii accommodation for a day sclîool wlîicb will
ho opened soon. Mr. Dorion, colporteur, cir-
culated 130 copies of the Scripîturcs in M1on-
treal, distributed 1000 tracts, and made 1500
vrisits to Roman Catholic biouscs. Mr. Ami,
Gf Industrv village, lias five stations nt wiriel
'he reports 23 Protestant families, 71 children,
44 members, and an average attendance ai lus
services of 144 persons. At Grenville, Arun-
-del, and Grand Lac are 24 childrcn of converts
and 18 church nieniers, witlî an attendance
of 92 at public worslîip. At Belle Riviere, St.
Eustachîe, Buckingham, and 'various points in
thé Eastern To-.vnsliips,liopeful oue rations bave
-heen cirried on. Some siz or seven yonng
-men -are ait various stages of preparation as
-niissionÀries, two of tIîem supporteil at Geneva

Iby John Henderson, Esq. of Park, and Mrs. Fer-rguson, Glasgow. The total income for the
yPýar was S$11,143 of which Canada gave $7,359.
There is due tlîe treasurer $2,012 after an ex-
pendititre of $13,155.

At the annual meeting of Zion Church, Mon.-
treal, (Congregational, Rer. Dr. Wilkes, Pas-
tor,) the past year u-as reported to have been
financially the most prosperous in its histot'y.
A debt of $3000 was paid off, and $4000 raised
besides for congregational purposes. Subscrip-
tions for missions and religious and charitable
societies as far as known amounted to $5000,
making a total of $12,000 contributed by the
cotigregation for the year. The Sabbath srhooi
had 400 scbolars on its list, 160 of whom irere
over 16 years of age.

The new Preshyterian churcb, St. Joseph
street, Montreal, appears to be in a prosperous
state. Additional accommodation is required
and this it has been determined to prbvide
forthwitb.

It bas been found (in the Canada Presb3'teetan
Cluurch,) and 'we regret Io state il, ibat somne
congregations are bopelessîs in arrears ivitli
their mniisters' stipend. Our readers would
be surprised did *tlîey know tlic whole trutb
in regard to tlîis evil. Tiiese very bail cises
do not appear at all. or ônly in a very niodified
formî, in the statistical returns made to
the Synod. We miglit as well expect Britain
to wipe off its national debt as expect several
of our congregatioîis to wipc off their arrears
to tlîeir ministers. These are difflcuilt cases to
deal wvitl. WVlat is to be donc witb thes?
We sec only twb ways of endipg this painful
state of things, eitlier tlîat the niinister should
hear ail that loss, or that the Presbytcry ou
Synod should stcp in between it and bim. Our
i-iews of justice in sucb a case as this naýy flot
meet vritb muici symîustby, nevertlheless we
Istate them. We hold that failing the congre-
gation, the Presbytcry is nîorally bound fur
thic stipcnd, and failing the Presbytery the
Synod.-Canada Observer.

The Luikeran, an American periodical, bas
tlîe following: 1>rogress ir. Canada *Wêst.
The progress of tlic work, of the churcb in
this province, is evident nlot only from the
growth of most of the older congregations,
and tlue org&r.±ization of new once, but from the
,violence of the opposition whiclî the cause of.
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truth and righteousness encounters frora
variaus quarters.

Lowuat PRovincCEs.-TIO Rej. John Sinclair,
for three years missionary of the churcli of
ScQtland in the cou nty of Ptctou, Nova Scotia,
and for two years minister of Roger's Hll and
Cape John, baRs returned to Scotland. flaving
iahoured mosi. acceptabiy and successf .ully in
bath af these capacities, his departure la keeniy
icit and iarnented.

The Rev. Williara Culien, one of the missia-
naries recently sent ta Prince Edivard Island
by the Churcli of Scotland, bas bcen obliged on
accaunt af iii health ta resiga bis place, and
retnrn to his native land.

DIÂTIR Oi TRE RIrr. JOHN SCOTT.-Wt record
with djep regret the death of the Rej. John
Scoat af Halifax.

Thougli in the 68th year af bis age, Mr. Scot.t
was remarkabiy vigorous both in body and
mind, till prostratedby bis last iliness. Indced,
.we bave ta state this remarkablc fact concern-
ing bini, that during the thirty-seven years of
bis xinistry bu was oriy once laid aside by any
ailment; and on tbe single occasion refcrred
ta, a broken tooth was the cause.

31r. Scott arrived at.Halifax froni Scotiand in
1826, ln the Same slip (the Dougla.s) with the
late Dr. McCuliocb. He cntered imniediateiy
into the ministerial charge of St. Matthew's
Church to which lie lîad been ordained and
appointed in Scotlan4 zoy the Presbytcry af
Jcdburgh, tîcre being no Presbytery bere in
ccnnection with the churcli of Scotland . The
Preshyterianisni af Halifax was rcpresented for
many ycars by Mr. Scott and Mr. Martin; but
it was not till 1834 that Mr. Scott conscuteci ta
place huiself in connection with the Olurcli of
Scotland in ibis Province.

Mr. Scott was tlic Prcsbyterian Chaplain ai
the forces ever since bis appaintmcnt ta St.
Mattbew's Church. lic was a man wba coin-
rnandcd universal respect during the many
years af bis ininisterial carcer. lie was a faith-
fui ev:sngelicai preachier. Mis sermons wcre
written with care, and lic uniformly read thcrn,
but lie was a goad reader, and ane could listeis
with picasure as wcll as profit. 11e was always
a total abstainer, cxccpt whezn undcr medical
trentmcnt, and this was but vcry scîdoni.

Tac Rgv. JAMEs SUIVES< Or CAMPUELLTO.Y,
N.B., a wefl kntoivn and esteerned clergyman,

of the Synod ini connection wvitlî the Church of
Scotland, depýrtcd this lire on tbe 22nd of Jan.
last, in thc 63rd ycar ai bis age.

Mr. Steven was amnong the longest scttled
ministers in the 1rvinc,-having landed at
Dalhousie on tic 24th af October, 1831. At
that turne, tbcrc wais no Presbytcrian clergy-
man nearer than Mirarnichi, so, that Mr. Ste-
ven's ministrations neccssarily cxtcndcd ovcr a
wide range. liesides regularly supplying the
pulpits of Canîpbcllîon and Dalhousie, Mr.
.Stevcn was cngaged ta, give an occasional ser-
vice ai. Bathurst; and before the arr.vnl of thc
Rey. Dr. Brooke, be preached also nt. New
Richnmond .is leisure permitted hum, and even
&s fat as New Carlisle and Fart Dnnici. il. was
chiefly tbrougli bis instrumcntality tiai con-
gregatians wcre formed nt. Bathurst. and New
Rlichmiond, and ministers settled aver tbcm.

There was probably no inister in tbt Pro-
vince wlîo lad such a large circle of acquain-
tances, and none, probîsbly, wha will leave so,
many ta mourn. Few men have been sa imuci
beloved as Mr. Steven was tbroughaui. tL,%.
whoie ai bis extensive charge, or badso many
iriends.

Whule generally acceptable as a pregcher,
Mr. Steven was especially happy la bis minis-
irations at thc sick-bed, and in bis daiiy inter-
course among bis people. lie bad the rare art
ai making the bumblest fael at tbeir case in
lis presence, while, ai. tise same lime, by bis
gcntlemanly manners, lie commanded ibeir
respect. Of bis kindness and hospitality, many
ivili retain a grateful recoilectian. Great
ihougli bis popularity was, few men seea
ta ho icss aware af it.

SCO'rLÂNDi.-The Senatus Academicus of tLe
University ai Glasgow bas conferred the bonuvr4-.
ry degree af D.D. on 11ev. John M'Rae, miniîttr
of the parish af Hawick ; Rev. James Ingrani,
M. A., minisier af the Frce Churcli, Unsi.; Rev.
Alexander M'Ewen, M. A. minister of Ciare-
mont Street United Preshyterian Cburch..
Glasgow.

Thc following is a general statemeni. af the
funds placed at the disposai ai the.Board of
Missions, by tic members and friends af the
United Presbyterian Chiurch, for île ycar 1863':
For Foreign Missions ... 118,018, 13s 111'
For Education af Chidren of

Milssionaries............. 552 14 6
For Home Missions ......... 6,114 17 9f
For Pastoral Suppement '153 il 61,
For Church Extension ....... 859 12 3

Amouni Rcceived for Missions £26,385 9 1 )
For Manse Funds ........... 10,984 14 31

Amoîînt, 1863 .......... £37,370 -4 14
The above sum is aver and above the surns

raiscd for support of ordinanceq, building of
churclies, or other local effortq, by tlic variaus
congregatians af the communion.

Tha fuilowing is the arnaunt rais-ed by ane
congregatin during the vent 1863-Wlling-
ton Street Chîîrch, Glasgaw, Rôt. Dr. Robson
Cangregationi purposes ....... £918 7 2*
Missionnry and Benevoent ..... 3,031 8 0
Manse Ftind ................. "$50 ci 0
Paixîting and altcring the cliarci,

and ercetingadditiontil accom-
modation................ 3,183 15 5

Amnotnt iii year 1863 ....... £7,833 71 7!
Tho aboyae ccrtainly spcnks volumes for he

s~pirit and libcrality ai flic people.
At the meeting ai the General Assembly af

the Churcli af Scotland in 1863, an overture
was carricd by a majority of anc in favour of
ministerial communion with thc clergymen of
other i>resbyterian bodies. The averture was
sent down for consideration ta PrcsbytericF.
and wc observe that tle Prcsbytery of Paisley
gave it their tînanimous approvai. In the Pies-
bytery ai Glasgow it met with considerable op-
position, and on a vote was rejcctcd by a ma-
jarity ofofle. This deciqiori wns scverciystig-
matized. We now find that sanie, nt lenst, af tbe.
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.M ajority were flot actuated by a wish to keep
aloof from their dissenting brethren, but tho3
-very reverse, and that the decision corne to was
uiot against the abstract principle of ministerial
communion, but against the conditions of au
overture whicli several of its supporters were
Ilihaif ashamed of." Sa writes'l one of the ma-
jority," and lie adds, Iliai the overture pro-
posed the abrogation of the act of 1799, which
is the barrier at present to ministerial commu-
nion in the form of intercliange of pulpits with
dissentingr brethren, I have reason to believe
that it would bave met with very géneral ap-
proval. But the vote was taken on an overture
ýwbich is illiberal in its spirit, which raises ques-
tions which are better in abeyance, makes dif-
ficulties wliere none exist, and wlîich proposes
min isterial communion ou terms whicli fexv min-
isters of the Clhurcli of Scotland would like to
Sugges t, and few dis senting ministers be w-il-
ling to accept as conditions of Christian fel-
lowship."

At the meeting of the Glasgow Presbytery
above referred to, Dr. Norman M'Leod quoted
an old statement of Dr. Candlish's, that lie did
not recognize the Cborcli of Scotland as a
brandli of the Churcli of Christ, but looked on
it only as a civil institution. A correspondence
bctw,.en the two doctors lias ensuced and clos-
cd in a very friendly spirit. Dr. Candlish savs
the statement is liable to misconstruction. 'It
was made wlien cxplaining that in the Evan-
gtlical Alliance inlividual Christians met, but
did not recognize one anotlîer's churclies. In
-that connection lie uscd phrascology wvhicli per-
hiaps lie would scarcely use now. The expia-
nation would have beenl more satisfactorv with-
ont the per/iops.

Dr. Norinan Macleod intimated to a recent
incetincr of the Presliytery of Glasgow that lie
proposed setting ont on ajouirney to Egypt andPalestine, returniug,. if his hîcalîli was preserv-
cd, not later thtn theé first Sanday in Maîy. lHe

Ieteverytlîingy connected witli the parishi so
far as hie kneW, in Perfect order. lis services
Nwitli the workiug- classes were over for tliree
inonîlis. lie liad taken niucli interest in the
building of a Mission Churcli for tlemn, and lie
was giad to say tiiet ail the funds for that
church. were in bank;- and as the site w-as fre
the clinrel lv3uld lie ybut without any delit.
There was also a considérable sun available for
the building of a large hall, to be attachied to
the Mission Cliarcli for the liolding of meetings.
lie miglit furîlier mention, for the benefit of
any Presbytery, whicli wvas interested in lthe
matter, that lie liad provided for Good Words*
for the neit three months, SO that thiere was no
likeliliood of its coming down.

Mucli interest lias been excited by letters that
hiave passcd betwveen Drs.Canfllisli and Colenso.
Colenso claimed Candlisli as a supporter of some
of bis views. Candlish repudiated the compli-
rient. The first Bishop replied that, thougli mis-
taken in one point hie saw no reason to modify
bis expressions of surprise at Candlisli's extra-
ordirnary statements. Whereupon the, Presby-
terian Bisbop calîs this "one oftlie grossest and
inost shameless instances of injustice of whicli
-any controversalist w-as ever guilty,"-conclu..
-ding that Dr. Colenso is flot a man wliose repre.

sentations-of w-bat lie finds in books or manus-
cripts are to be lightly taken on trust.

Mr. Forbes of Medwyn, addressing the Epis-
copal Synod of Glasgow and Gallow-ay on the
Canon whichi provides for the appointment of
readers and Catechists in places w-hicli are de-
prived of the ministrations of the Churcli, said
that the eminent statistician, Dr. Clelland, bad
informed him that in the city of Glasgow there
were 13,000 ' Episcopalians totally unprovided
wvitli religions ordinances. Moreover in the adja-
cent villages there were proportionally large
numbers, e. g. in Neilston and Barrliead, at least
1000, and so on in other places. Those in Barr-
liead were entirely lost to the Churcli, the ma-
jority liaving suuk into utter irreligion-few
juin the Presbyterian denominations. The Scot-
tislî bishops and tlieir clergy are, lie conceived,
bonnd to strain every nerve to reuder tbis Ca-
non operative.

ENGLAN.-The prosecution against Dr. Wil-
liams and Mr. Wilson is at an end. Those fa-
mous clergymen snspended from the office of
the ministry, and the emoluments of their liv-
ings for one year, by judgment of the Court of
Arches, have been restored to their lionours,
fonctions and emoluments, and w-ill retnrn amid
the applatise of tlie free thinkers of England,
to preacli essayism to their congrégations.
Sucli is the decree of théi Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council, from whicli there is no ap-
peal1. Tle Arclibishop of Canterbury and the
Arclibisliop of York dissent from the judgment,
and the only ecclesiastic present w-heu it w-as
pronounced w-as the Bishiop of London. We are
auxions not to exaggerate, but w-e are deliberate-
1v of opinion tliat ibis is bevond comîlarison tlie
tnost important event whîcli lias occurred in the
history of tle Clinrch of England, since tlie pas-
sing of tîte Act of Uniformity, Ithbas taken us,
w-e own, by surprise. The sentence of Dr. Lusli-
ington seemned to us the mildest ivhicli, under
the circumstances, could lie considered possi-
ble or conceivable ; but since two of the most
dar-iigyly lieretical of the anthors of Il Essays
and Reviews" are declared on unappealable au-
tbo.iîy lu preacli no other Gospel than that
w-ii the State of England undertakes to pro-
vide for the people, w-e accel)t the fact, and en-
deavour, in ail calmness, to ascertain w-bat it
ineans, and wliat are the practical inferences to
w-hidi it shuts up ail those w-ho in tbis country
adlîere to the tlieology of tic Rieformiation.-
JVeekly Review.

Dr. Cnmming, tlie w-cIl-k nown Scottisli min-
ister of London, lias commienced the publica-
lion, in penny numbers, of"d The Life and Les-
sons of ur Lord, unfolded and illustrated." It
is annotinced tlîat eacli number of this work w-ill
lie illnstrated witli a feul page engraving from
original designs.

CAPE TOW-N.-B3iSbOP Colenso's trial was
concluded on the 16tli of Decenjber.

On Dec. 14, the suffragan Bisliops (as asses-
sors) delivered Iheir Oplinions. The preseflting
clergy liad accused Dr. Colenso of litresy on
nine counts; i. lis disbelief in the Atone-
ment ; 2. lis belief in j,îstifieatiofl witb-
ont any knowledge of Christ; 3. Bis
belief in natal -regeneration ;4- Blis
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disbeiief in the endiessucess of future punish.
monts; 5. Bis denial that the Holy Scrip-
turcs are the Word of God; 6. His denial
of~ the inspiration of the Hoiy Scriptures; 7.
Bis deniai that the Bible is a truc bistory of
the facts which it professes to describe; 8. Plis
denial of the divinity of our blessed Lord;
9. Bis depraving, impugning, and bringing
into disrepute the Book of Commun Prayer.

The Bishop of Grahian's Town said he con-
sidered ail these charges proved ; and, painful
as it was to bim to arrive at such a conclusion,
be considered that, by the false teaching pro-
ved against him, the Bishop of Natal had
'wholly disquaiified himself for bearing rule in
the Church of God, and for the cure of souls
therein. The Bishop of the Free State announ-

ced that he had corne to, a sirnilar conclusion.
The Court was thon adjournod to December

16, when, on its ro-assombling, the Motropolitan.
pronounccd j udgmcnt, depriving Bishop Colon-
s0 of bis Sec, unless, on or before the 4th of
March. next, the Bishop shahl file a full, uncon--
ditional, and absolute retraction, in writing,
of ail the objectionable oxtracts, in London, or
a like retraction by April 16, in Cape Town.

Dr. Bleek handed in a protest against the le-
gaiity of the proceodings and the validity of
the judgmont, and gave notice of appeai.

The Bishop of Cape Town said he could not
recognize any appeal except to bis Grace the
Archbishop at Canterbury, and be mnust requiro
that appeal to be made within fifteen days fron.
that time.

STRIVE AND DARE.

STRIVER, brother, strive;
Wbon kind bearts are cold,
And cold the reply of the once loving eye,
Strive to be boid.

Daro, brother, dare;
When sbame's on thy chook,
And anger's red glow on the
Dare to ho meek.

face of tby foe,

Strive, brother, strive
'Mid the glare of the New,
To the faith of the past, that bas weathered the

blast,
Strive to be truc.

Dare, brother, dare;
Wben compromise only
Can wia hack the train of the falso ones again,
Dare to ho loneiy.

George Paulin.

TEE SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENT FOR
PRESBYTE RIANISII.

(Coatinued [rom page 91.)
IV. Consider that class of texts which des-

crihe presbyters as exercising the functions cx-
clusively ciaimed for prelates.

Surely ordination, supervision and discipline,
-wiii be acknowledged to ho prerogatives of
prelacy,- if it have any. Bit we find ordination
practised by preshyters. Timnothy was ordained
ilwith the iaying on of the bauds of the pres-
bytery." To evade this direct averment, some
have resorted to the subterfuge of supposing
tbat the word shotîld ho taken for the office of
presbyter..the presb.yterate, liot the collection
of preshyters. But the word is nover used lu
any other passage of Scrîpture, except to denote
the body of eiders. Usage, tiierefore, sance-
tions our translation in thîs instance. Others
have contended that the whole virtue of the or-
dination tlowed fromn the hands of Paul, and the
rest only signified their consent. But when
Paul reminded Timothy of the imposition of bis
bauds specialiy, We suppose lie rneant no more
than auy aged minister might do, who having

participated in the ordination of a young anct
beloved son in the gospel, would naturally
feel a deep interest in bim, and dwell wîth em-
phasis on the fact that bis bands bad rcsted on
bis head.

Is ruling a prorogative of a prelate ? IlObey
tbem that bave the rule over you," is the in-
junction. Observe, a plurality of rulers is in-
timated-"l tbem."l IlKnow them that labour
among you, and are over you in the Lord -" a,
plurality again. IlThe eiders that rule wcll
are worthy of double honour." Here ruling is
distiuctly attributed to the prcsbyterial of-
fice.

in this last citod text you have a striking
distinction between two classes of church offi-
cers, and a clear warrant for the office of the
ruling eider. It is wortby of note that the
phrases in the original are participles, which
may ha rendered thus :"lThe well-ruling eid-
ers are to have double honour; the labourers
in word and doctrine especialiy; whicb gives
us tHe two classes of Ruling Eiders and Teach-
iug Eiders.

Verv diffeérent talents.are rcquired for ruling
-and for instr,îcting. The first requires judg-
ment, though learning be deficient. The lat-
ter dcmands acquaintance with books and study,
in addition. The office of preacher, therefore,
is superior to that of ruler, becatise the preach-
er, besides being himnself a ruier, is also some-
thing more. But preiatists reverse tbe order,
and exait the ruier to a rank above the
prea cher.

Is oversight or superintendence the duly of
a prelate ? We find Paul and Peter both giv-
ing it to the eiders. "Feed the flock of God,"
says Paul Io the Ephesian eiders, ci over which
the Hoiy Ghost bas made you overseers, i. e.
B,shops1,' for so is the original. And Peter,
",Feed the flock of God, taking the oversight
ibereof, i. e. the episcopate thereof." Hlere are
the eiders exhorted to do the duty of Bisliups or
Superintendents, to e xercise the Episeopal of-
fice. It is obj.ected that the word ci feed" is
employed, not the word "rule," and that this
impiies Ille duty of preaching alone. This ig
an argument for English readers only. It is
enough to turn to Micah vii. 14-IFeed thy
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people witb thy rod ," wherc the satue word is
uscd in the Septuagint version, and mîust de-
note. ruling. Again, Rcv. ii. 27. IlHe sh4lh
rule them witb a rod of iron." Tise original
word is the sanie. But in triatb, Ilfeed" is an
inadequate translation, and "I ue*" is flot less
so. The original phrase wouid bc more fully
erprcssed by the paraphrase, "ldis charge ail'
the doutes of a shepherd," whatever they are,
fcedin; or ruiing. Thiis simple statemcnt, re-
lieves the subject of ail difficsslty.

Is a complaint, te be lodged ? Il Tell il," flot
te a lrelate, ncather to tise whole brotberhaod,
ý..inors includcd, '-but to the chtircbà," i. e. to
the represeataiives chosca by the church. Thus
])euleronomny xxxi. 2$, Mloses says, ilGather
unie me ail the eiders of your tribes, and vour
ùfficers, that 1 may spenk tbese words inii heir
cars ;" vrhiIe in tise 3:)tia verse it is siated, that

1-ioses spake in the cars cf ail thc cangrcga-
ioor cburch of Israci." So, then, to addres

the eiders or representazives assembled, is tan-
ztmouat Io addressing the %vlole cisurcis.

Tisese ooEcers ivcre not designaicd by a Pre-
!aie, isut by the church ; for tise Aposties,
41, heu ibey had ordained ibem eliers in every
chtsrcb, commended iem Io the Lorà." The
-mord translated Ilordained," signifies taking
the suffrages y uîsiiftcd bands, and metans cri-
deily, that whtn tise people Lad ehosca thecir
own oicers by vtei, the Aposties addcd their
solema ratification. Ordination, strictiv s0
calied, was by the ininistry, wisile election WaS
in the bauds of the peopie. Me find a likce x-
ample in the choice of the seven deacons.

Il, appcars ti:cn, thaterdinatian, superinten-
dence, and diEcipline, wec entrusted, noi Io a
single individual, uer Io the wicse company of
beikrer.% but te a plurali of officers in cvcry
cisurcb.
v. Considor all that class of texts whiclidesccri-

bc the primitive ordinations, and in wlsich ilherc
is nt the ilightcst intimation of officiai super-
jirii.v on the part cf tise persons ordaineil.

in vain will vou look for such intimations,
,or for ant official instructions in tht ordina-
lion of the serent;; or of ise tweir;, îhnugh
recorded by tlsrcc Evangliçss: or in Chriç~t*

partng essae t thes r inile ortiination
of Matthas; or in that of PaulI; or in %hat of
T~ipotisy This silence prez-ealsastriking con-
trast witb manyv mosiern charges, in which lte
cuperior digsity' cf the prelatir, nd ler «liçlinc-
lion of tise threc ocr.% are not pxsse-d o ver qlastc
,ýos1ighlly. B~ut if nctlier in tiseoriginnl instrre-

liosro in Clsrist<s fartwel diseoxsrse, nor in
Ihr aecolint of seluarate ordinati.onsý,we fsnd ilht
karst intimation cfa distinction ofrank, ilist
mnay WC Wel rejeet the pmretesion as a îotaiy
'IDWarranted figasent.

VI. N olicc that ciass orles ts 'riidc1 rscrii*
it office and duiirs or a bishop, nid reibreftat
tir as agreeig with the clice au'! dutisof a
pister.

,%ve have twe gpecific chargt-i, onr la Tusto- 1
tht, anouhier le Tiis, la iht to Tguia; il is
laid, el 1 lt liste in Çri c, Io ordain rIder-t ia
ever ciiy, as 1 hall appointe' thee if anyr bc
blaIncleu; for a hishop =ss t blw.e."
itxartSO why~ au rider iaus have sincb and!

vucquiiieaiaus ltai lty Ar* requisite tn a
-prlale? The raaztiis~ca~e Sup-'

*pose it tere said in a Constitution, ".A repre-
sentative must be thirty ycars ot age, because
the president must be of that age." Strange
reasoning titis would be deemed. But if it were
Statcd that e represet'aatives mnust be tisirty years
aid,1 because a member of Coangress cairnot be
quaiified under that age," tise incongruity
~vouid vanisia. It is obvious tîmat bishop and
presh*vîer are here the same identical thing;
thse wiords are svncnymous.

Once more: iiow the description, and it is
in erery respect appi;cablc, and only applica-
biec, to a pastor. I desire Isarticular attention

ma cpaid to this pointfor I intend presently

ln the charge ta Timothy, biçhops arc men-
tione'!, and thse saie appiicability is obser-v-
able. By these, Paul uteant eiders alone. Yet,
strange omission! whsie lie gires directions
about tbe cicrgy, tise deacons, and etc.
tihe deacon's trives, isiy ànd widows, te say
noîlsing of a ciaak aind parcisments, ie main-
tains an astinous Ailence on tise topic of the
duties of a prelate, rte r1evercnce due te Lins,
or lise eliquette Tisnotiy %vas to observe to-
wards lais brother lirelates.

It is rjsnarkable indeed, that in the whole
range cf thtr New Testament, with its twenty
seven books and twe isundred and sixty chap-
ters, specific and msinute as thse directions cficn
are, wc cannot tind a soibarv chapter, or part
of a chapter, sisitable te be read as a charge te
a prelate at his consecration. It is a fact to
wlsich yaur special attention is invite'!, That
prelatists arc comupciicd ta borrow, on suds oc-
casions, passages wlsich ame in realiy, by their
own acknowicdg=nn:. apprapriate oaly te the
ordination of presbls'ers; ssscl as Paulsa
charge te Timotlsv, and bis charge ta the eiders
ofEuset5 To such a pitiabie destitution are
thev rcduced, asç te be cosnpelled to borrow
fram :.notiser service; and thes an imnposition
is practiscd spon tise people cvrr time a pire-
late is ordai.,ci, Lt rcading for thetir warrant a
sciection trom îcripture whici s nu warrant at
all. We cmraini~v lhate a righit Ioexpect tisat
ai such a irme, if ever, lisçey wocid bring for-
ward thecir clearest an'! strengest warrant ; and!
if tisr have notlsing lhetîcr ta ciT*r ilan iliis, vre

tist regard it as a lamnentabsle confescsio-a of in-
abiitv.

TOMILS 0F TIIF.UE$ý.

Climis the Liii belain'! Mirdeénrt llàiîboo, pause
long enougis i bise ntrnce cf a =:%Il rougi
cprning loren! the u-àrnin,-, in çtrmv langirage,
la I gcard :%pin%,. faling rocks.- Then tike
offevcrv th:r.g vaicaule and! foiIêw lse vui.de-
lit has thrown himnsclf upoa tLe gpen', and is
ptsshing his lxodv isaciard and! downirard
nni'! a elozd of MUM.Tny dZSit- Il the sacre'!

rusai cf thrice a thoso:and yca.-ç" Tht sh&rp
rocks arc crowdeil dowa upon rs, but, once
wilisin the cave, the ceiling is lsigb, and! wc
stand uprighi on a sort, unevca tioot. The
guide stops and! we si% down n lieth dar1l-nex.
Afctr ftvtai uanmccessfczi atteuspts li ligisîs a
candie %Vhitaasigiti! We st. iturmus
Dowa inte Izandagcs and! crushing lvenes sink
car fcet! Roua'! ille walis :can, wlt hollou,
gliening cyees of bitumez, and! oauttrelcbed
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arme, the mummies 1 The chamber is large,
but tbey lie rnany tiers deep, with black and
fleshiess bande raised to stop us,-long fingers
pointing to us-headless trunks standing senti-
nel to challenge us. Taîl men, women, chul-
dren, in awful and grotesque coTltusioti-a hor-
rid companyl As we advance crushing and
reiuding through skeletons and limbs, chamber
atter chamber appears, ail crowded with ghast-
ly mummies.

IlCrypt tangles orypt,-a perfet net work weaves
This gloomy labyrinth of horrid caves,

Should these rocks fali as tbey often do, or
a spark kindie these dry bandages, or our ligbt
go out, how awful to wander through these
caverne, tilI, weary and famished and broken-
hearted, we give ourselves up to their coni-
pany 1 And now a strange thought gives speed
to our departure,-what if the resurrection
thould suddenly corne I What chance for us
amnid the thousands who would pusb for yonder
glimmer of sunlight 1 It rnay not have been a
logical or theological panic, but instantly we
start for the opening, a.nd stand there panting,
and wild and weary, embrowned and torm with
the evil effecte of our company. We know
where Thebes kept ber dead, but do not think
the neede any more.

it was the customi to bear littMe vases of eartb
to the tombe, and plant flowers beside the en-
trance refreshing them daily with water froni
the far-ofi' river. Beizoni found shawls thrown
over the mummies, as year after year the sur-
viving broughit their tokens of love. Nor have
the artists forgotten the tie wbich united them
in life, for herc we see rnany famulies gathered
in friendly groupe, each engaged in bis own
pursuit, under the winge of those same deities
who looked down upon their homes. Often the
love of the family is the suhject of tbe painter's
greatest sk ili1. Children ding to their mothere,
friende assiet one another, and tbe husband je
often represented affectionately ernbracing bis
wife, and performing those services whîcb illu-
mine the rougbest ways of life. But one tbing
is left unnoticed bere3 and that is the art of
war. Every peaceful pursuit and home occu-
pation is preserved, but no weapon bas been
found upon tbe mummies or represented in these
tombe. Even the pooreet sarcophagus bas a
rude dove over the bresst of the mummy,-a
gign of peace and reet after tbe triale of life

We know that when neither a sarcophatgus
Could be bougbt nor a roll of papyri obtained,
the poor' peuple gnmmed upun the cloth a
seanty piece of rude writing, and very often one
member of the family was kept in the bouse
tili tbe othere were ready to follow, that they
iight sleep together in the tomb, as thcy had
lived together in their bomnes.

Such proofs of love showv us that in cvery
age tender feelings mnake the world better and
happier. liike the wreaths of acacia-lecaves and
Iowers, whose diisty frag'cments survive their
fragranCe, we restore froni these Simnple tokens
tbe story of that strong and SWect affection
whicb uuited the old Theban households. The
transparent varnish on the tombe is less pleas-
ing in the colours it bas preserved, than arc
these tributes of feeling which lie above the

laws and arts of former daye, eaving without
concealing the deeper emotionis of borne life.

Tb roud priest is folded with arme across
tebreast, in red and white shawls, and san-
dale of painted leather, and ricb bracelets.
Upon the coffin are the eyes and eyebrows of
enamel. Yet the Arab unrolîs tbe tbousand
yards of linen, and breaks tbe casket, as rudely
as tbe silk-weaver of Lebanon turne the cocoous
which fed only a few days before on the mul-
berry trees which grow at hie door. But the
poor find in their poverty an exemption froni
barm. Nature bas ber compensations.

Wbile we reflect on the bitternese of that
question the cbildren of Israel asked of Moses,
as tbe sound of tbe shifting sand in the day-
tume and the cry of wild beaste in tbe night
rnocked their weary bearts, "1 Because there
were no graves in Egypt, hast tbou taken us
away to die in the wilderness ?"1 a rough Arab
tbrows at our feet a rnummy. Like bis fellow,,~
he thinke that the statues and mumamies wbicîi
tbe travellers remnove are their gode and ances-
tors. We refuse. He urges, and offers to, break
the sarcophagus, and give us tbe bead for a
third of the tiret price. l'ow is Pbaraoh out-
raged! Wre wisb we migbt repeat the experi-
ment of 31r. Ramsey, who shut up an insolent
Arab for a whole day in the sarcophagus be
wished to seil. But our only eafety is in flight,
S0 we hurry away from the tombe Of Gournon,
as if Ahriman, god of the Dives, and ail the
afreete of Islam were in purenit. Over mounds,
acruse ditches, along the pathe, tili the odour
Of lupines and young wbeat refreshes us. The
bees murmur sweetly. Tbe fluwers drop their
beade to look into the pools. The green barley
node over the streams of the noisy sbadoof. The
songe of the boatman corne tbrough the palm-
gruves. The children shut at tbeir play, and
tbe white-winged boats glide eoftly by the ruine
Of the venerable city.

For a moment we gaze at old Thebes. Lux-
or reaches ont its arm to Us. Karnak towerâs
away to the eaet, reflecting the afternoon sun
on its gateways. Nearer the sunset are the pa-
tient colossi sad and dignifled, -yet lonely in
their greatnese. The gentie sbadowe already
lie on the court Of the Mernnonium. The peu-
ple of Gournou corne ont like insecte froni the
openings of the tormbe. But above ail are tbe
caîni slopes Of the Lybian, bille, gilded with
twilight or marked with dark caves and deep
chasms, wbere the four deities of the departed
seem stili tu hold Undisputed reigu. Not like
the four-winged creatures of Ezekiel's vision
are they tu sweep) onward triumphantly bearing
the chariot Of light and 'immortality, btms
tenions and sadl, their unly hope is t mis-th
dust of the Past, not lookingforward but back-
ward ; for Thebes that we see is tbe Thebes of
yesterday.

PATSY A-ND THE SQUIRE.
PatSY O'Blanc was a pour ragged boy, living

ou a wild Irish moor. H1e folded the sheep, stack-
ed the peat, and dug the potatues, Without bat
or shoes, for lie owned neitMer. lc also cooked
thc food, and swept the dlay floor iwhile bis
father herded the cattle of the Squire, wbo own-
cd ai the lande and cottages around theni.

123ý
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Theirs was a poor dweiiing, wiîia its one oniy
w.ilndotv, antd with tise thatech failim-s froin tire
roof-, but il, w.ts hume, asid therefure dear to

DnO*llane own<ud otne book, tise Bible,

whicis le and littie Putsy deariy luved, fur it
had raised tseain from tise dust tobe Ilkingsand
pbriesis unie God,"

Onie evcsiing, ils Patsy sat at thet door, with
Isis pet lamb at lsis sidc, nsd the Bible on lsis
lince, awaitiîsg the return of Isis faither, lie licard
tise iossd voice of the lMaint but guod-naturcd
Squaire.

l'ut, My i»3y,* lie slionted, Il leave tînt
grcat book for priests and bishaops ta read, and

golsîînting wstis (YIook's boys."
111 iense, yer lionor,*" said iatsy, Il 'ut forbid

-e xny fatiser ta go iriti thiscn saine nt ail, for
they tallis tire trame of God ir n"

LBut a-u ean go huziling witb tisem witliout
swcaring.* said tise gentlean.

- Ai! sir, 1 know its tnot c35y to go inb the
fire 'wilsocut being burned,- relp!ied tise boy.

4- Weil, nar fciiow, wisat do you fsssd. in tht
great booký IVili a il my icarning, I don'i.
tsnderstaîsd isaif of il," said tise Sqtiirc.

81And noir, yer iscîsr, dqes'ait ver own word
shsow iîow tiarue Liais book is ?' asked Pat, Ilfor

il, says 1 le banthIs idden tisese thingi; froin the
wisc aud pruadentl, and rcveaied tiacu unie
bibes.' tcres ye, sir, ns rica as tise kinsg, and
as wisc as a bislaop)-yc arisa urc that is.s God'ls
word at ail ; and lierc's us, as lioar ns nsy 13mb
Letty, and nlot masth wiser-%wc blavae every
-lord a* il, and talies il into our licarts, anîd
maikes il aurnmate and osar drink. So, after ail,
bcgê ing your pardona, wc if riciser nor ye. Oiy

1ia1t aiglit, idiot vc and ver company was fcass.-
ing andi sirsging as tise Ilall, f.ttiarr siia lac was
ansazesi nt tise grni'c of Gud, tisat miade iîiman*l
yc ta diller. Thsis polar calsin w.%ç s. litUe laa-
vert, sir, ycster-lay, n lacis somec of rte polar jao-
pic left riac fIoii i.te<as, ta lîcar falier reaud
Isox Jçsus came ta preacis tise gosprI ta %t
lacer, andl ta oprrn lisaven to Userai.-

Il Doaus voir t1sink Dain %vosid change places
wi.1î tra, b;oy, seul -and body ?- saisi tilt Scinire,
snsiiing.

Il Wliat eir! scil licaren wiaerc miseraind tise
baby if, -%aitl givc uls Ci,~ ?-O>eIa' n, sir ; e
liateWrnt gali' ro:sgl Io iauy ise ac%ç litri osus
of iî <Viiianc, aîss5wcrcd» rite boy, foiding tisa
-Bihl, e a ie brorafi.

i ltbw can tliecs tlsings bc ?- exclainscd tilt

"Ne mind me, ver hsonora eic th-saler aW the
Jcuvs, twiz', creii ;o .ctis likoe a lisafa, lie nigiat.
lit lts, askod; a ilaw can îi th iings Ise T

trlif-n .ieaîss toloi ii, 1 Yc mits.et b bosi again,'"
said l'lle.

"Il.q va= y"s privre, loy. tias -a uinr i- hoTIS
acisn yai c.il tire change vols t.aik aboaut

.tked rite Soiniror.
Il Jors15 diali i ry In prote il. Io tise raultr,.ç*.r,

nor. will 1 10aye. If cc nas uvn Alking un rte
Iligisueay, vc dontI laid Marns %;op andi prove ta
30i5 %tit s was rvrr1 ->ri.. fo ye k now lsian lie
-tçao, or lae woriiln«t ise ia'-rc niiv<-, rciilicd
l'atlcy. IlSa, wisen yc sec onsc likr(er. ce

draol in rsin, tacivte lice assai uvAUi:sg in the rond
Io iscer<n vie nsal' knoe lisc liera again3 witls-
eust Isin provitsg il. 1o ye, sir."

Tise scoffcr's smiie fuded fros tise lip of tice
gesatlens:n, as lie stood beforè tisis psour ciliid
wiao evideastly îaitied lim.-"l Put," lie said ltîsere
w:is ai lime wiers I wansted Liais sanie faiti mnyseif.

1 lad saotiing teansk for iere, but 1 knew 1 could
flot carry mxy trcasure Loe.teraity; soI waunted
som:tlsitg bcyond. I nskcd God for Liais new
lienrt, ais lie didns. i-ar my lirayer as Sour
futiser said lie %vould."

IlUcis! sir, bilt yc asked nniss-aii [ram
selfisissess! 1 e war ridai slows ands Se woans.ed
to Ise so forever. But ve warn't richaiu heurt,
becus ye isnd sinned naniss Goal; yer seul
didi's. cry out. Lu Isave hiti» glurified, whiatever
bcunse oa ye! Likes easosgi ye werst ta God

feeling tisat ve w:Ls Squaire i>lseiasanad ria menu
mans; nssd tisas. il, ias great eondt-setsion, in
vi. ta seck bis f'tce, But yé'll sucer flssd the
Lord so, sir," said tise bue.

i lov dud Sou go ta hiss, P''"said the
Sq1uire.

IlM1eseif, is it, sir? Like tihe poar, miscrable,
sinful chaUd thsné. I iras. Fim evii altogethera' I
said as ignorant as a beast before tiace-ignorunt
af ail thats hooiy, but *wiSC en-)ugla in wsnt's

tanlaooi. 1 sinsins test isouian i ways, ns lias
no claim on God*s pity. If lac senti zsy <oui ta
iscli,' 1 sas, 1 lse'iIl do aniy rigiat ; but il, is ta
lieai'en 1 ivani. to go, wiierc J esus ii, and itlicrc's
aio sin. If yc take me, Lord, il, issîss lie just as
I uns, for 1 eau sucer suake niescIf a wenit
better."'

s: Pi'tsy, my boy,*s.id tiie Sq-iire, VoYei tLik
likeC a bisioli ; bsut yeti arc uniy a Isoor iacrd's
boy, afier ail, ansd sxsay bc nsistýken ira tisis mat-
tcr; uhat woiild vols do isais?'*

Ild Oi. sir, tibat canne,> bc ; for 1 have the
woril of God liiiisscll, and that cani er fail,"

relîliesi tise boy.
1- Buti voit may mi t h ie sncanisg of tise

roaral on iiis you b:aiid voutr faitis, 'suggcsted
lice gentleman.

,oel i vour îvorship, uhisn il if so pain liow
couil-1ainv ant licha, comjsrelaenaiissg iL !*' askesl
tIse boy. IlSure, docsas'*t iL say icist liere,*" and
Pi'asy turuseil tist livaves r-iiaiiy laver unîtil lie
fqind tix- pîlace lac sotaghli-"7 A wnyf:îrissg

msian ulsosagli a fool'* (and l'rs not subad as iliant
yt> userai not es-r tIerii T'

-4 n4l isot di ir bshrin- v oar mind ta be-
hae liais fîrrsu, I>oy? W tskid"tiic Squire.

115isir, 1 alid flot iîrisg iry us suni ail, sr;
I jsiss. rend tise irards e' Jcsîie, .- id haciavesi

tuesi. i waç loft andl lie foi Mc-, lsiait bll me
folilor him, anssd seoi did, ansa ilat-s -ail I cau
ilu ablist it.",

Anl roi fzel inite surse voir haçe a suet
lui, rots y? asýkerd tise gentleman.

I 1se &il fl ot aI *lite samne lavas-t tiat ased
Iin lient invs lo<aiss ir. t'ilen i hll tilt ould
licar:, eir, i iateal trveryi>ody as wr liciter oaff
suor sricýtrf. Misen l'ai bc trudging, coii zand
Iiusngry, iliso' tise I>og, iN ofien sec you- ilte ut
youing conir, and 1- tliscis- a Sir italie-t, mussanteci
on ilhqir fine hiosts; tîsen tise ouala lies-s ina me
wvôssil sl>enk ont. nlmost alosud, . Iu< luck te li
prsossid ronng spa-ipxee! %'iay tirsn't i lisn tire
ginilrnan, :ansi titcsenslves diiggisig -tnklc-deep
in Ilse haag. or lies-ding tise caille 'i Anda once 1
a ina! me, i loaci arter îiscm as ihry dashcd
downz the biii, wisling thc royal gs-cy wotsld
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iosS your lair, sir, orer bis bond, and briaag biis
pride downi7 addied thi' boy.

I naeer kncw, Patsy, tat tiacre wvs se mulit
malice in your Iaeart," exclaituîed the Siiitire.

Iocli! sir, and ils not ail cleoaed out intirely
yet,"l said thne boy. Il But 1 gives it no rest, fur
1*1 niver sisetter au iniîny o' Juins here in
peace," and the~ pour boy suinte Isis bre±ast.

IAndl bow do you fecl tow:urds niv brave
boys noiv, it~tsy ?" asked the Sq-aire.

'- Ilw do 1 f.±el now, is lu.? Udt ! sir, bût 1
lares lthe very sounid of te laoofs thaa bringi
Iîjeai foriaint niŽz. 1 cries ont, 1 Lord love thet
jtuwcli! Give îlî.Y every blessillg thon liait Io
give blow, batt don't b-, puttiîag ulacî off witia
tarthly gooua; give Iienis la gr.¶ce nonw, and!
after tbis a îniaasion botter ti-.n te I1.uil, titat
will bceteîrnal in tla2 lacavens.' ' Dcd sir, 1
love lthe wliole îvorld slowr, and Fin just lte
happicst laid in ail Kerry. I don'. cary lthe
voaîng prince foer aîay body else, but tnid iny
cattle wid a bearf full of lblesseal tlaoughts. Andl

ye arc, not like Squire Plielaa. lae'iI t.tke vc, ton,
fir bis own, and thaon ye'll know wlaat tile lncw
beart is ie-dec12 .

TIIE CESSUS 0F C;ANID.
The first cliapter of the Cursus gires the

totals of population, classifying tîseni accord-
ing tu ori i. Tittre wve learna il îbcpoipu.
lation of Ippcr Canaida is 1,396,091, and thiba
of Loirer Canada, 1,11156 whiclà naakes the
tolt of tlt Unail p'rovinces 2,507,eW5.

The City of 31ontrcail fig-ures for 90,323; but
this includles only thre piopulatinon insi-de of lise
:oJi-g.îues. A bout 10,000 shoulil bc noided for
.ho villages of St. Jean Baptiste, liochthiga,and
otlier places contigatous te tbe cily lirnîts. Adal
to this the ra;îid incrc.îse whicla bas taken pîlace
fir the laitIwtîo ycare, anal remcrnbc)ring again
thait threcenuî vrai, taken berore tilt Trenît af-
(air, a-Id again sorne tîvo or tlirec tlaoueand on
accouru. of the garrison and! niltary adininis-
tration. and vou haire tilt cerîaiiy ttat, our
in,-*ropa]Lin-cit: catnnot aIp-.esent nuimber lses
titan 103,0M0. Thec enusi .t.ç takcn by irardi,
wih tl siggîlal.r exception of IlReligions In-
s:utions,** wilich fori a scparate dejiartmezat
by thiemiclvei;. Tis is ain arbitrarycasiia
lion %vbiich ha.; not und ptlace in roercacc to
-4n)4clec or anir o*hier city, andl is in(iic.%ivic oh
the ivant of %,r.Icm.itic instructions frorn tht
ibarcaz of statisîîc4. Of the 90,313 of Monircal
only 43,50*1 wcric French, bcin- lczi Uaan lialf,
Wc ba.d 22,221; nattirves or Can.tda, notof Fren,
origin, andl 14,173) Iri.it, 41,2D3 Eraglisli. 3,19(
Scech, and firually 1;TAmericans. The. tci
na.ti-onatlities art recordesi in tcry stnxhi ligures
four ire biai cly 4133 Gerrnane, andl 1 t) native,
of France. The figure of -le for colorcal pcopls
is cridentil too esmahl.

Qucbcc laad 51,10 inhahitanîg, of whiich
huit mort than half 2SG,4L are French. Tis,
Irishaien andl Englistimtn of Quecacre exaculi.
bal(t itir respective nuaibers in 119ntreal, bu
strainge. (0 say Vit Scotcha oalç on* q.îartcr
therc brin; but -4e. of lten. Thetrc arc ais,
oaly 131 Amcricansanal 114 Ctcrnns. SNegrc
Muast bc a curiositç ln Quebec for onir 2 arc re
cordtd. Thre Ilivers exhibits a population o
,6,059, &Il French cxcept M~.

Toronto lias a population of 44,8'21; Hmi1-
ton, 19,036; Ottawra, 14,669; Kingston, 13,7j;3$
and Lonadon, il,53

The general atsract of orig-ins sor Loirer
Czanadla gives 8-17,320 as French, îvhich is over
7t; lier ceint. 3f tilt wlaole. Ther;? are 167,378
maires of~Canada riot French, or about 15 per
cenat. Llon iu£bse not bora of Canada, tihe
Irish tlike lte lead, tiacir iiaîtauber being 50,192.
Atler tIli thte otiter natio ilali ties couicle ithe
folloîviag order: :%mericaià3, 13,641I ; Scotch,
13,160; Englisb,' 13,139. ht is a remarkablc
f4ut îlaat îlaese Ilirce are alunost perfcctly equal.
lu Loîver C.saada, Ilacre being only 481 more
Aiaieri..nis ibans Scotch, aînd only 21 uore
Scotch tan Enghlish. Thet Ioer P>rovinaces
hare 1,221 represcunatires, France 949 ; Ger-
inany, 672,

The censuis of Ultper Canada shows 869,592
natives of Canada, incluasivec of 33,287 of Frencha
origin. Arnong.il those nol borta in Canaada
the Irish of course, take the Ic:ud, being i11,-
*231 ltt Englisli corne next, 114,290; Iben tbe
.Scotch, 93,792. The Ainericans are numlercu.z,
501758; andl lite Gcrniatis at:aiî lthe very re-
spectable nutaîher of 22,906i. The colorcal peu-
pie are put down at 11,223, svhich is prob.:bly
tou loir. The laîdians of Upper C.anrda nuai-
ber 7,341 against 4,SiG ilu 1ower Canada.

FACTS FROIs VIE~ ANMEIICAN CENSUS.

Nu Stale ha; 41,cliaca in populationi. But
Veriniont liras jîlst sa-vea lierself froi licin g put
on Ihu iosing side, hairing gaincal only one-ulaîrd
oif one lier ccnt. in a dcctde. Newr Hlampsiren
lias iiicre.twdt only tiro :tnd .1lialflper cent. .Al1
lise slave S-aies havre gaiiacd aiour:îapidiy tItan
eitlaer of lise Newv PnEaiffîl SL-ates; Siiîtl Cavao-
Ihua.. ilae slowicst of the Statcsliaving increaseal
5-27 lier cint tn-1 ail tise alier slave States
iîaving iiîc-ctlc miorc r.tliilly tItan Soth Ca-
rolina. Ma-ine lias incrcaicd only 7.74 lier ccnt.
Tennezsce lias gaisicd per6 pcvCnt.; Vinginia,
12 29 prv cent. Xuw Yonk lias incrcased 25.2iD
lier cent Illinois presents a niost striking pic-
tiare. Ive qazote:

IlIllinois pirescrits~ tlae anst tvonflenfîl exam-
pic of great, continuons ans! lieialhftil increase.
lit 1830 Illinois containe'! 157,145 inhahi tants;

lin l 340 î7'.: 183 ; la 19530, 85i, .17f> in 801
I6119. The gain dirin.g lise hat <ccadc w.asf,
therefone, 860,431, or 101.0,; lier cent, Su- large
a% population, more tîzan dolin:ug ilscIf la Icn
years, lîy tbe rcgialar co.irse of seutlement and
natural itacrease is îvithout a pîaralIcl. The
condition t', wiclu Illinois lias azzaincd tîndr
tilt progvess of ilie laqI tihirly yvsrý, is at moit:-
ment of tuec bIcssinge or in.lstry, entcrltrise,
pence, andl frcc i~iîtos

The fallowing, front the inlroductory chapter,
is a valuable anîd intcrcsting condensation of

tgrea«t facts -
c "iLooking cursovlly over lthe returuis il np-
r ilrstîat fifîcen slairchoîding Suites containi

t1,2:40,nù0 inhabilante, of wirbn ,1/ art
>7wluitr.,25 1,000 frre coIoîîrî,d îroan 3,950,-

ri, oo arte laires. Tht .,eîual gain of the irbole
s population in tluosv c , front 1 S5o Io 1 StXI,

imli 2,r.2.7,o00; equsal bo 2.:13 prcent. The
'fslaves adrancein l numbrrs 74,3,or 23.44

lier ceat. Thtis dots Dol inclu<ie lthe siarti
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of -the District of Columbia, who decreased remarkiable progress in population. North au(!
502 in the course. of the ten years. By a Southt we find instances of unprecedented gains
Iaw of April 16, 1862, slavery bas been 1as, iii the case of Illinois, just adverted to. In
aboli6hed in the District of Culumbia, the the Suuthwest, the great SiaLte of Missouri bns
ownera of slaves having been cotîapcnsitced out increased by the number of500,00inbabibinte,
of tlio publie treasury. The nineteen free States which is within a fraction of 74 per cent. Il is
and seven territories, togctber with the Federal due tu candour to state that the niarked dispro-
District, contained, according to the Stit census, portion betwcen the rate of gain in North and
19,203,008 persons, of whom 18,939,771 wcrc Soutb, respectively, is nianifestly to some extent
wh!te, 237,283 frec coloured.41,725 civilized In- caused by the larger nuruber of immigrants who
dians. The inçrease of botfi classes was 5,630,- settle in the former section on account of con-
101, or 41.24 per cent. No more satisfacètory gcniality of climate, th. variety of occupation,
indication of the advancing îtrosperity of th te dignity wherewith resl ectable empicyment
country could be desired than this general ndis invested, and the frecdom of labour."

5QabbAt 9teibi1x§s.
THE WISE 31EX'S VISIT.0

.Maitlew IL.
There are sevcraI points in te story

wlîich lhave oceasiotied diflicultv; but dif-
ficulties, are found flot so mîîchel in iviiat the
niarrative supplies as in what, it oitis.
wVhat,, iL is askced, is rmeant by the tvri
arise mnn? Sonie wiil have it tîa îhley
wero kingfr, but others that they iwerc aF-
trologers-mten whio studied thc heavens,
and strdve to read destinv in the stars.
';inion Maguîs is said in zÇcs to have (le-
qceived the Samaritans ivitlî thc deii-iiîs
of tho wise mii; and Eimas the sorcercr
is equivaient to, Elvimas thie wiqe nman. The
term iinplies a widu, and geiierai studv of
niature, but without necessarily iizlilviing
that tliis stndy 'vas turncd either to gain-
fui or dishionest puirposes-.

Thcy Camne front the East. This terni
is certainiy very vague, and may indi cate
Arabia or Persia. Thli fruit-, whieli thev
Iirought vwith tliei are c a-, %ve wocnld
ratiier expeot froin Arabla. This practice
of brinçging fruîits as a prescrnt fit for a,
king is vcry aniaient, and( cauîuoi. fail t
remind 3.01 of .Josephu and lus brcthren.
SI) it is sail whc.n Silcb:us quecn caine 1
prove Soloionî Wivil lard questions, sIte
caîxto o .irslmwîth a very grcat traîii
nili cainels ditt bare spiccsZ S.) 111181:1
diid -.]tu brin-, that thec came lit) more
mîci: :uîntlance of spices as tiiose wlic!i
tic Q'iicî of Slîciba gave to King Soloînois.

Tiierc is comisidcrahle douht, Lt to the
appearatîce of tic thi:ig caiied star-
wbetlivur it 'vas a real star, or a cnict, or,
which sceis iinucli more liLz.ýIy, smite ie-
tcor oveilic.ui, 311(1 at un ggre.it distance
front the carth. Iptit 1mw fi.iI they Lk 1 0W

the iniiîiig of te star? Waq it iliat
tlicy lita- licard th coinnion ruinoumr of

0 By the Iiate 11v. James Stuart. Se page 93.

the limne that the Messiali was about to
appear, and concIuded that* this light lu'
'lie hieavens niust bc the sqiga of hlis laving
cOnne ? If it liad been tiiemere seeing ot
the star wve cati hardiy fancy mnen, saute,
tuen, settiuig out on a long tedious journey
on1 sorti vague sup)positioni, Their direct
aund pointed inqîiirv, ', \Vlere is lie tliat i.,
borni King'rof the Jews i' seenis to îuudîoate
muore know.iceT about the event thati
co Iid be gaîlîered froin any star tîtat sîtines
iii lieavei. Thcy do not akuîîcertainiv
if aîîy one lias iteard ai.y tiding-rs about tu
-ire.i Prince. Tiiey suite a clear and de-
imîite errand like utmen on business whe
knew liîaî îhîey 'vere about. We must
suppose îiicy knew more about tic Messiali
thait coulai bc learned from any floating
rumnour. llowever it niay be. wve must ac-

Icept lte facts as tlîey state tli, for, ah-
tlîouîglh te iniquiry inust bc iîiteresting to
every tiionghtful immd, it is in vain 10 seek
firn and as11suredl trth beyond *what is
wvritten. We inay f111 up the narrative
I wiii gîies:es an-l speculations, anci have
our owîî opinion -)n lie inalter, but wo
have tiotinu Certain to rest upon, and

natii«assuredl truc 10 tiîrust upon
otiicrs.' dl

Tt inay bc asked, wliy they went ho Je-
rîis:.tlciii rit tirst insteaul of procccding
stratiglit 10 l3eiiilihcin. The star -%vlicia
appenrcd to thent ii te Enst ecrns bo have
de--sertedl thiie. For aficr lenvii~ i- r~
lein tiîvv se 't agraîi ,'and rejoîce % iil ex-

-edît reat joy. Tiîey sciut 10 have
receivcdl no delumite inîformîationî, but beiiug
warîîcd b3' the -tar Ilhat Lihe Messi:îh wvas
bni, thuy -et ont iîincidiately for J'îdea.

fuî< of ail Places in .Tudea Ilîcy w;,uld
sitrcly, expect to find tiîc ie-borti King at
.Jurtisileîîî. So to, the cap>ital tiucy bond
îhicir sîcpis. W'C Cali fancy :iuem Cntening

126.
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the gates, aged men and venerable, clad
4n the garments of a distant lanal, and
i'earing, the marks of a long journey by
dcsertepaths. Titeir tlongume and maîîners
are strange, and their advane is hesitatingy
as not knowing %vhither to go, or vhorm
to ask concerning hlm that %vas burn King
-)f the Jcws. WC may suppose tliat their
pions errand betrayad itself iii the±ir couo-
t-,nances,as a mnan's businesslîines hrougli
luis habits and langru:ge. And the Jews

eather round them to lcarn the reason of
Ï6 eir a parance in the streets of Jerusa-
lem. ;Iiat various cinetions stir the
hearts of the Jews as t.hey learn thc
-nature cf their inquiries. This mari is
full cf f-!ar lest thcir words corne to
Ilerod's ear, and there be a siaugliter of
the people, aîîd the Messiah be ceut off.
This mier, of a patrietic bearî'îg, rejoiees
t o.b,-ar tic news, and gces açay to talk
ow'dr witli his friends the duorions prospect
of their countrvy. Tite pio-as inan wvho is
waitingr for the conso!ation cf Israel is en-.
'ivened by the hecpe that bis eyes shall sec
the days cf the Son of Man ; whlite the ig-
:.oraut and incredulous and %vorldiv muouk
at thein as if possessed of senme strange in-
faituation. Tite peaceable are alarmned lest
the counâtryshili again be plunged into ail
-he horrors cf a civil war, and lest the fu-
ed rival princes lay waste tic laînd ; wliil e
.he turbulent rejoica lu the prospet cf a
violent turmoil, and tie overtlîrotw cf pub-
l'c crder. Tite vonn are filcd %fith vi-

>1011i Of f.ir.sprcad conouests and unheîar.I
...f honours for thiisclves.and thir i 'C>ntry;

tuen ad are sorry dit Llîey havp bern b,9rîi
befere the alvent cf thie gl.ori ms- tine.
Uero.l, jealous lw tiat'ire bi*yond the peal-
ousy of kini, and afraid lest lus s -ar.ely

~onshidte. p'wcrslould be cverth rowýn,j
:cst Ili-; rebelionis subjeuts ,hjtld risc ni)
and] sh.ake off ]lis hiate.l desponsin, troua-

cle at thie uiewe. An-l aIl Jeriisalcîn,
%noiving liowi unscruilcus Uîe. snv,!crin
was, behceld the s ir~ssaiid witli blondà,
and thue prisons fild witli iti inihabliant-,
ami %vas trouble] %vith lîim. WVi.t a weîi-
derfül excitenlent ii caused lby the appear-
ance cf tic s-tanrers adid tfieur inquiries

BuIt liow siul 11'vo înlasî'lrc tic aïtoilislî-
ment of the wise meni :t the c>ui luct orf
,he Jews? One objecci filed flheir min-1.
They hiad tindertakeui a long an 1 cxiiensivc
iourney that they iniph «eM UcKig
They lîad lcft homne, pýut theuinscîves to no
smail inconvenience, and even rtin mny
risks and -crcat dangers for a sighvtof the
Messlab. 'Nor wcrc they brought by mereI

curios;ity. Ileaveu sent tlîemi to sec this
grreat thing. Yet when tley camne tc Jeru-
salcîn, the capital, tbey saw ne appearance
cf universal joy, and looked in vain for the
signs that the Messiali was boni. 'Ihîey
would îlot have wondercd had every .Jew
divined thîcir errand, auîd asked them if
they liad corne te see thie great Prince
who hiad been born aniong them. Thcy
would flot have been %urprised had they
fotund Jerusalem ini holiday attire aîid
heard the shionts cf jôy-tlie Savieur lias
cerne! the Saviour lias cerne! But tliey
could not fail te have been astonislied and
disappointed te fitid ne sigi cf the Saivioni-.
As tliey cntered the teovn and saw cvco-y
tnan intent on business, with care on hlis
brew and the wcrld at the heart, and inissed
the iiiterest and excitement se gere.st an
event was likely to createa donbt mîust have
stolen into their faithful seuls whetber thev
were net labouring under sorne <lelusiobri,
whîcUîcr after ail thîey liad nit set eut on a
frîuitess erranul. Could tiev believe that
thie Kin5_ cf the Jewvs hîad beeîî bei-n and
tlîat tle worh(l ivent quiely on1 i -s way and
rJ4used te ake the slightest notice cf lus
coîning ?

And yet, xny brethren, is net the sanie
thing seen in our own everv-day exper-
encCi Tite world still woiders at tlîe

devoted Christian, and the Christian Stijl
stands in sac] wondcr at the world. WVl.cn
wc licar a mar Laking cf tlîings spiri-
tual for the p!ea-t-tre cf such talk, and pre-
ferrin; these matters ts tlic subject cf con-
ver-atioti, de we uiot feel a little surprise
:lit 1 judge it somcewhat of a strati.Ic tlîing!
Wileti wve sec a mnan whîose whlole seul is
ýdev0"td te christ, wilo sezzns in have ont
e"mJe.-tiux ifcand ut c'.1e-tlie:tdv.tnc,;ineît
of Churist's Kin.tlor. iii lîs owui heart and
lic e rt cf otlicrs-whe !peak aîs lia-
tiurally and casily uipou thîings idivine as
une0-t cf uis <le and love te do uup.nîI ail
other toric.s utîder ii sut, suic'i a ciar;îcter
iî net se very plcit:fisl ai:îgu stpass
svithîout rcmark. Even the coiîcrn cf a sou)
'tn\uouly <leinaidin.- «- MViîre is lie tiat
is borri Kin',- of tu .e d" ilie tiorounli
cirsitistiies ofa profba.îd convict.ion of sin,
tie awvakitng frontî %vorldlitioess te tmie fear-
ftil realities cf oternity, the ste-i ly, iiniie-
viatii piirsuit cf Christ aî a S:uvionr, aiid
thue <îlstinate refusaI tu rcst tlw liojie cf
salva'ion tipon any otlier-tic si,,hîs are
not s-) '*ery* often scen as to i-aise nu feelinge
,of wonder in oui- hearts. Stijl thc fumr.vk-
i.ig cf hio.me andl its pleasures-, the hîreakisig
olY frum the world and its enjoyrtcnt-, the
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dedicatiun of a lifé tu tire Saviour without
an intercstcd tliiglit are strange to uis
as the visit of tire wise nmen of the East to
the Jews. Nor is iL înecly atonislî ment
that sucli zcal for Christ raiscs in Ille licai t.
Their zeal reproaclies our indifference.
Tlaeîr love and otie-licaitedness, shaîne our
eartirlinesq. Tha.:ir resoltite inqtiry, iroir
indefatigable pursuit, their indlomitzib!e
persc eranice stir our lrcarts against uls for
our listltcssness and (gigic.IIeroil was
troubled at tic aitxiotis cîiquiries of Ille
zealous piigrinis, and ail Jcrusalein wvitli
hlm. Lik.cwise there is raiscd a thorougli
conviction of sin and a strong rt ilization of
ils hiatcftalncss Ili Ille siglit of GoJ, %vlrl-
ever we beglin to seek aiîxiorîsly and earn-
estly for s;rlvation. At tinies it would
scem, as if the whole sont w'cre stiîrcd
wltlr strongr em iolions, and ail peace alid

tranquillity fled. Mien cornes the brentli
from %, ie Lord as the st-:iim cornes ulmon the
ship, and drives lier beyoiad the p)owtr vf
captair. or hehuisman riglr. befure il. Tîrere
cognes the breath froin the Lord, xid drives
tire soul fr.xn calni repuse l in iiad eveai
froin a lie.adlougfcoîîrs-c to rnin, and sweeps
it on to al safe l iai boxir iii Cliri.,t. As of oi
rit the naine of the Messiali tlit ie %va-, trou-
ble in Jerwiaieiiî, so at ilic soui.d of the
Gospel tiinîjet iliere is an arou.siig fruin
indiffelecice at tic mienution of Ciii ist auJd
of thîe salvition w hii lire (lied to Iptrtrciias>e,t
tiiere is trouble lu tiie .>iiîîcr's s-ui, a trou-
bic iaichi Christ alune (;îî asaa

Bt if thesi1-iou:d ivoot f
pions iai ecXite suiilC ittle: wonder iii uIle
world, witli wliat strp)r*3su iniust the Clanis-
tian gize uptou (lie 5îaectac(Ieofu a %vorld
lying Iii wvi(kediioss ? Tu the iiaî of tîo
%vorld tige sail.t ýeeillîs an alloialy, quite
ont t. f lais ýlenu ut on the cartia, aigiîat
su! ject for %voaîder*. But to Gcd and aitge! s
tlitre îniu.st suî-c]y appc: r st niaîhing iîîîrc

Vorttii of sui-Tie iii IUCçiic cuut of thre
11.1,% lac carts and c:îrcs oîiiv for ar portiona

lîcre iaelaaw, î.or sc :îin intcrc.-t iii tliîi-rs
abuve. Faio y ail ;ail wuiî tige ellica
of ilie proclamîationr cf ,! atci uijèun tllue
siminîî Ile La ous Ille fcai fl! fale cf the
inipenitcent, aluJ 1as sav i aintS aî.d mlalr-
tyrs arouii- lhe ibrone (,f Gud, w itit p.aillis
iu thuir. hîands; auJ' >iligin ,. the pr;îi.-is cuf
tic L:i. le kiiîo'vs hiv ]laa fil il ini.
iii tire CCes of Ille l.cly (.>.i and .JuidgC cf
.11Ille cartil. 11 k.0 sw:ttraue
of iiifilliit love have 1 ceai cxjactaiai d fier thec
ziriî.cr's ran,îsvni, hu hîca% ci# w as ia.uk

for a muray wtrtliî to iiusîî r the deîian&d
of infan)te jkutice. Ileclook-i iî Curions

inti-rest to sec the effects of gospel tidi ngsý.
lIIe fastclls upon one who secms bo listera
wvith wrapt attention. Rie looks tliat lie
shoiîld sec a soul stirred, the bitter tears
of a lieart's repeutîie flow, the giow ot
îvarmcest affection tu tire llavenly Father
kiiîdled. Instend of tire sorrow of contri-
tion for sini, lie mai ktbe chiaga in of disap-
pointmueît becauise tire preachier lias frld
Lu mnake thi message iiiteres;nçr or in-
btead of a godly cîrtiarsiasîi lie inarks oîîly
a lit-arty admiration oftte cloquient strmucn.
No thîon(flt tilat tlie lIncssage is to hlm, andl
that its xînpcrt is of eternal interest to Iii
sou]. Snrely such a spectacle muîst seem
trange in thae t:ycs of a iîeavcnly visitor. XVe
coîîld believe Ille suory of suclr a scene, if
recitcd to tiioeo wlro neyer witnesscd iL,
would be re..ived ivith increduiity. WhIo-
e.ould believetirat tire idiiigs,Clirist is bon,
tire Sarviour liuis coune, wvould be no gJa.1
tiews to the sitiner, that liea.vt.n wouid bc
viewed vitli a calin iaîdiffereaîco,and tlîat tire
ivuid wvoui(jcg 'îuietiy on ils wvay thoucghi
God prociaiaiis s;îlvation tlirtig--li iiiii tlîat
isborn King oaf ire .Jcws. Yts, scare;ithe

vide wvorid ci-or and von ivill find no spec-
tacle more sad thami is to be scen i l everv
Chist-ian coîîgregatio in uotr ino.st Chris-
tn laîid-a ouii iuidiffererit to ils eturnal
wclfirc or îîi-e:ýry. Oh1, if we could sec

orîseles .slicaveua Sets lis, if ive Could but
look on onr prc.seîrt coîaduct as we shial
refkuct *nI ir tinnie w-lUi lis siî;d1 bc iîo
more, and thec Liias of ligne shahl have 11o
ialer.st for tas, sniiely the rCh)VoaCli of ,lot!.i
anad ititdïffcraii. c slîould 1o leiger rebt

îajpon uls! \Ve %vouud juin Uic wise meni of
thec 1E'.st iii the devotit iiîquiry, Wicre ii
lic thJiat is Lorn Kin- of the Jcwe, for ive
hiave sei in~ sta l ic East, and are couic
to ivorshl) ? If aîay ouie rcinaitis iaaloee1
in in ai. i-1 wiil noat sWbin:t liaiiaslf nor

(h-4ie.ttC ]lis~ lifu %ithi iaautti,_,Ileal ION ditv to
Ilijui, w-IcO is a.rflv by' our B3ibles '111.
wtcekiv iii ont c'4ttirclies prociiiel die
Prince cf Peae, tL!aC KCin- of S.ulvatioliî
saireci- Oic joîanaîey of tire n.ise meni slî:îli
r.se u nj~ii jaalga!'-liit and Ccudi.îiî lljîn,
i1aa'Inmici as tlicv aClieved tilu 'ig'n uf the

s'tar, bult lie wuhl aîot laclieve tirvaîglii tiw
Suai of J~~aeaiicsarusc upoll1 Jillii-
ii;îsinmu(l h as Uicy Iaorievcri-el and. wouîhl

nuLdeîs froin Uice searcit for a S.îviour
thacughi tlîey iaad to travei î-atiîless <escrizs
tuirt.,, dienry iiglits, still followin- ii Illie

tr;îck of titc star, whle lac refuse-s b) seck
Jcsti,% tliunirl liin in~ Jlu.Jersal. lu, and %,viril
thc bro:rd li.-làt of day shiniiug fuît and

cicar arouiud hlmi.



LIFE ASSURANCE.

THE SCOTTISH PRO VIDENT INSTITUTION,
14 ST. ANJ)REW SQUARE, EDJNBURGII.

AND 59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, NONTREÂL.

AOCUMULATED FUND $4,800, 000. ANNUAI INCOME $830,000

JOHN GREENSIIIEL.DS, ESQ., Merchant. 1WM. WORKMAN, ESQ., Presideut City Bank.
SIMPSON & BETHUNE, AGENTS.

T HE ADVANTAGES which this Society offers to good lives are-a greatly larger original
.Assurance for the saine Preiniu, and eventually as large additions as where the ordinary

high rate of Premiasa is charged.
For the same yearly sum, as large an Assurance xnay generally be secured from the jlrst as

can be looked for elsewhere aftcr many years' accumulation of .Bonuses. Thug, a Policy for
£1200 or £1250 may be had for the Premium usually cbarged to Assure £1000 only.

In addition to this immediate advantage, the WHOLE PROFITS are secnred to the Policy-
holders themselves, and are divided on a system peculiarly favourable to good lives.

Policies originally for £1000, which have shared at the two Septennial Divisions, have thug
already been increased to £1300, £1500, and in some instances to £1780.

TABLE BHOWflfG TEE PREXIIJE, BY DIFFERENT MODES.0F PAYNENT,
FOR ASSURANCE 0F £100 AT DEATH.L

Annual Premium ANNUJAL PREMIUM LISSITED TO
AGI. payable 1 Single AGI.

iduring Life. Twenty-One Fourteen Seven Payment.
Payments. Payments. Payments.

£s.. £.d. £sd. £sd £sd.
21 1 16 3 2 10 6 3 411l 5 10 O 33 O 1 21
25 118 0 2 12 6 3 73 5 14 0 34 20 25

0 21 6 2 15 4 311l2 6 01 36 40 30
35 2 6 10 3 0 2 3 1611l 610 0 39 29 35
40 214 9 3 75 4 52 7 37 43 210 40

45 3 59 3 17 6 4 16 4 8 071. 48 08 45
50 4 17 4 12 1 5 12 4 9 210 53 19 3 50
55 5111 il ri102 6 121 10 8 6 60 08 5

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COI
Capital, £1,100,000 Sterling.

FUNDS IN CANAIDA, OVER $60,000.

CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE:» 59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

CnÂIRMÂN-WILLIAM WORKMAN, Esq., President City Bank.
JOHN REDPATII, Esq., Vice President Bank of Montreal.

JOHN GREENSHIELDS, Esq., Merchant.
BENJAMIN H1. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier La Banque du Peuple.

BANKERS--TH.E CITY BANK,
WHIERE AMPLE FUNns ARE1 5{EPT TO MÈ çj s.

SIXPSON & BETHTJNE, XsONTREÂL, GENER . GET OR CANADA-

FIRE I1NSU1PtANCE4
EFFECTED ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRON& AT HOME, AND ABRQýt

Grntd iterwtborwihotLIFE ASSURAUJTS
Grate eihe wih r wthutprofits, at moderate r a nd lower thaî4 most Offices for tihe

WHIOLE TERH 0F LIFE, or SHORT PERIODS, P FABLE JJURING ýTHE LIFE 'IrMjl OF'
THE ASSURED, and also, ON JOINT LIVES AND StJRVIVORtSH1PS'

'~LOSSES PAIO IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF WITIÊOUT DEDUCTION OR DISCOUNT.



ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER OP STAPLE AND FANCY LRY GOODS,

ST. ANDRLEW'S BUILDINGS, ST. PETER STREET,

MONTRERL.

KINGAN & KINLO CH,
GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNER 0F ST. PETER AND ST. SACRAMENT STS.,

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & C0.5
DRY GTOOD1)S,

WHOLESALE,

Nos. 33 & 33 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONTREAL.

Shirtingg, Broadclotbs, 1Gloves and Hosicry, Lace Goods,
Printed Calicoes. Overcoatings, Ladies' Feit Rats, Artificial Flowers,
Blankets and Flannels, Canada Tweeds, Ladies' Manties, Ribhons & Trîmmings,
Dress Stuifs, Bags and Bagging, Shawls, Men's Caps,
Doeskins, Irish Linens, Silks, Small Wares, &c.

BOARD AND EDUCÂTION.
CHATHAM, C. E.

T IHE REV. JAMES BLACK, M.A., will be happy to receive as pupils a few young gentlemen,
Iwho wiil board with the family, and will be carefully trained in ali thebranches of&a liberal

education. Special attention will be given to their preparation sither for the University or for
commercial life. Any information that may be required will be submitted on application.

BOARD AND EDUCATION.
Bunaside House, Mc Gill College Avenue,

MONTREAL.

r I HE MISSES (Neil) McINTOSH heg to inform their friends that they are prepared to receive
i a few addîtional Boarders, to whom a liberat education wili be imparted.

As Burnside Blonse is situated in One of the hcalthiest parts of Montreal and as the Misses
MeIntosh devote their whole time and attention to the instruction and comfort of their Boarders,
and are assisted by an e fci»t staff of Teachers, for the different Branches, they have every
confidence in bringin gtblishmnent under thse notice of parents and guardians.

References kindly p%*!1 L i.MTISN otel
Rv. Da. WILKES, d

W. M. INGLISI M.A., Kingston.
E.à- IL1OLTON, Montreal.

AL oaus, Esq., M.P.P., "

To, TAYLOR, EsQ.
REr. 1 EITOH, D.D., Principal of Queen's College, Kingston-

A1*ýto the parentà of the children afpresent under their charge, whoae ùs.m55, along -With
ail otber necessary information will bý snbrnitted on application.



ESTABLIBREXD 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
GATIIEDRAL BLOCK, NOTRE DAME STREET, MON TREAL,

Have always on band an assortnent of

GOLD AND SILVER WÂTOHES
0F' SIJPERIOR QUAL1TY, WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS;

0F THE NEWEST DESIGN, AND INý GREAT VARIETYi

SILVER TEA AND OOFFEE SETS,
JIJGS, GOBLETS, CUI'S, SALA ERS, S OONS, FORES, LADLES, &c.

ELEOTR0.PLATED TEA AND COFFEE SETS, SMONS, FORXS, &c.

COMMU-NION SETS, in Electro-plaie'and ptitiaïa M~tal; TABLE & POOKET CUTLERY,
by thie best inakers; PAPIER MACIIE WARE, in Tables, Work Boxes, Desks, &c.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES, TELESCOPES, anl SPECTACLES; BAROMETERS,
TIIERMOMETERS, MARBLE and other CLOCKS;

FANS, PETISES, LEATH-ER TRAVELLING BGanul a great v.iricty of articles too

IROBEjRT-" MILLER,
(LATE R. & A. MILLER,)

SCHOOL-BOOK PUBLISHERe WHOLESALE STATIONER,
4b AND) IMPOItFER 0F

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS AND WINDOW SHADES5
BOOKBINBBR AND BLANK BOK1ANUFAaTUBER,

AL.EzT FOR

LQVELL'O 8LJPERIQR SOHOOL SOOKS,
Now almnost universally used throughiout Canada-,

D. P1. SQUIER & CJO.,
Xanufaoturers of Straw boards; Straw, Manilla, and ail kinds of Wrapping Papers;

WALKI)EN & WATEJRSY
Superior Office and Ruliug Inks.

U~- TERMS REGULATED BY TUIE AMIYT BOUG 1T. -

60 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER SIEE
MNONTREAL. f4 t



DAWSON BROTHIERS,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS»

No. 23 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Second Edition of the Pre-historie Aunals ofScotland, by Daniel Wilson, LL.D., 2 vos 9
C ritical and Exegetical Commentary on Genesis, by Prof. Murphy of Belfast, $3.
Kurtz Sacrificial Worship of the Old Testament, $1.75.
Principal Cunningham's Reformers and Tbeology of the Reformation, $3.
Ullmann's Reformera before the Reformation, 2 vols. $3.50.
Hengstenberg on the Psalms, 3 vols. 8vo. $5.25.
Charteris'ILîfe of Professor Robertson, $3.25.,
Page's Philosophy of Geology, $ 1.00.
Graves' Daniel's Great Period Diseoyered, $1.00

ci Terminal Synchronismn of Daniel, $0.50.
tg Apostolical Succession Overthrown, $0,75

THIE FOLLOWIZYQ

VALUABLE COMMENTARIES,
Edited by Mr. SHERAMN in sets at $10, or singly at $3 a volume;

1. Oominentaqr on the Second Eviistle of Peter, by TEiomÂs ADAms.
2. Commentaxy on HomSes, by BuaaouGHs, HALL, and REYNOLDS.

a. Commentary on th Epistle of Judo, by JENKYN; and
CCommentary on the Epistles to, the Philippians and Colossians, by JicAN DÂILLIC.

4. Cornmentary on Ezekiel, by WILLIAM GREENIIILL

THIRD YEAR NOW COMMENCING.

IIICHOL'S SERIES OF STANDARD DIVINES,
PUIJRTAN P-ERIOD).

This Series is edited with great care, and will be strictly Iimited ta Subscribers, to whom Six
Volumes, Demiy octavo, durably bound, and averaging from 500 ta 600 pages each, will be deli- i
'l,ered for an Annual Payment, in advance, of $6.50. The Subscription List will remain open at
e6.50 tili further notice.

The entire serles will extend to Sixty Volumes. The worles now costing upwards of £60 ln
England, will be, supplied for $65.

The Firet Yedar's Issue consias of GoonwlN 3 vols.; AD)AM9, 3 vole.
Il Second di" SrnBSs, 3 " GooDWIN, 3

"Third " will consist of " 3 id Et à

" ourth 1~i CIIAENOOK, 2"
1 GOOnWIN' 3

"Fiftb " CHANOON, 3 " GOOD)WIN, 3

The Warka of

MANTON, GOODWIN, SIBBES, AND BROOKS
IHave ne-ver beean published in nniform editions; and of the works of the two latter, no
couiplete collection exista in any public library of the kingdom, and probably in no private
library ie a full set of either ta be found.

AGaNTs poRt CANADA: DAWSON, BROS., MONTREAL. i
SUBSCRIBIWS SUPPLIED BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

JUST PUBLTSHED:

THEREPRT F TRJELOGCALSURVEY 0F CANADA,
From ils commfencenmt Up t0 1863. Que vol. Royal 8vo. pp. 1011.

IUSUATID WITH 483 WOOD ENGRAVINGS.

Frice $5.


